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I Liquor Law Appears
Doomed as GOP Vows
lib Vote No on Matter

-'••' By PAUL J. PEYTON I
' Sptclally U

* Fearing the approval of an amend-
ment to the town code which would
ejue restrictions on the town's liquor
ordinance, thus enabling more res-
taurants to offer bars in town, four of
the five Republicans on the Town
Council announced that they will
oppose the amendment at Tuesday
night's council meeting. The an-
npuncement was made at an im-
promptu press briefing at the offices
of The WestfieldLeader, several hours
before thestartofthccouncil'sagenda
setting meeting.

: Attending the press briefing were
Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
SrjulHvanyJf., First Ward Council rep-
resentatives Gail S. Vernick and
Norman N. Greco, and Second Ward
Councilman James J. Gruba. The other
Second Ward council representative,
Matthew P. Albano, has rtcused him-
self of participation on the matter as
the result of a professional conflict.
". The introduction of the ordinance,

which took place on April 21, re-
ceived support from Councilmen
Sullivan and Gruba as well from
Democrats, Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim, Third Ward Councilman John
J. Walsh and Fourth Ward Council-
man Lawrence A, Goldman. Fourth
Ward f ™ ' ^ ' l r " ° t Ofmngjl
stataedAnd Councilman Albano
recused Himself. Mts. Vemick and
Mr. Greco were the only council
members up until this week who had
continually opposed the ordinance.

Councilman Greco said the Demo-
crats have not been able to come up
with any benefits the town would see
from more bars in restaurants other
than more eating establishments com-
ing to town.

The issue has been debated by the
council since last June. The Demo-
crats on the council who support the
measure have said they believe the
change will help the restaurant busi-
ness in town while not increasing
alcohol-jrelated problems in town.
Until this week Councilmen Sullivan
and Grub* had supported the mea-
sure, although Mr. Sullivan was start-
ing to have reservations.

Speakingon behalf of the Republi-
can majority, Councilman Sullivan, a
member of the Laws and Rules Com-
mittee which teleased the latest ordi-
nance on the matter, said during the
press briefing that the proposed
change would have modified restau-
cant liquor licenses in town, currently

,rettriete&to table service only, by
allowing each of these restaurants to

Detectives Still
Seeking Leads
To Baby Girl

By SUZETTK STACKER
;» «wW|y WriUfxM Jft* WtetffM LMir
'Authorities still have no clues

to the identity of the person who
abandoned a baby girl last week
outside St. Paul's Episcopal
Church on Bast Broad Street. The
child, meanwhile, remains in the
Neonatal Intensive Cure Unit at
Overlook Hospital in Summit,
pendthg a court Hearing at which
time the is expected to be made a
wwdoftheiteje,

the healthy white infant, who
strawberry blonde hair, was
d tucked in a cardboard beer
neat the tide entrance to the

$;30 a*m. on May 5
making his early

ng rounds. At the time she
/as ft>»jnd, the was determined to

be about 10 days old, The care*
laker, Stuart Leonard, who nick-
named her "St. Pauli Girl," Verted
polkeandthaWB.tfletdVbluntew
Reteui Squad, which utrnported
the baby to Overlook,

The fn&y WM jfbund wearing a
whlw infatii gown with oinh and
i t i i t m on «, d k

provide service from what is defined
in the ordinance as a "public" bar.

Public bars do not require con-
sumption of food. Currently, persons
who patronize one of the three res-
taurants with restricted licenses must
order food before being served in the
food service area.

Restaurants are allowed to have a
lounge area but at this point none of

Wlllltrn A. Burk* for TUB Wettttald Lsmdar
DO AS THE IRISH DO...Franklin Elementary School students, left to right,
Carolyn Haggerty, Meg Drlscol, and Rose Drtscol demonstrntc the steps of
traditional Irish dance during last Thursday's Multicultural Program.

Zoning Board Rejects Proposal
For New Apartment Building

By ANNA MURRAY
Socially Wflntnfor Tht WufflM Ltadti

Monday evening's monthly meet-
ing of the Board of Adjustment drew
a sizable and anxious crowd to the
Westfield Town Council Chambers.
The evening's agenda was weighted
with 17 appeals, only two of which
were heard during the four hour meet-
ing. Most of the time was eaten up by
the application to construct a 12-unit
apartment building on Lamberts Mill
Road.

After hearing lengthy testimony
and the concernsof over half a dozen
area ivaidenta, the boacd voted to

H a l f w ^ h r o u g h the meeting,
board Chairman Lawrence J.
Mannino advised citizens that it was
unlikely any of the remaining 15 ap-
plications would be heard that
evening, and would be rescheduled
for the June meeting. Predictably,
residents seeking variances for home
improvements were annoyed over the
delay.

Mr, Mannino apologized on the
board's behalf and offered to set up a
special meeting later in May if appli-
cants would Bear and divide the
$2,000 court costs. Only one appli-
cant indicated interest thereby shelv-
ing all appeals, including that of Chase
Bank for a signage variance, until the
next regularly scheduled meeting on
Monday, June 9.

The application for the apartment
building was brought forth by John
M. Sisto, the contractor and purchaser
of the property located on Lamberts
Mill Road. Mr, Sisto was seeking a
use yariance from the board. Mr. Sisto,
represented by his attorney Peter J.

Wolfson, also buttressed his argu-
ment for the proposed project with
lengthy testimony from Peter Steck,
a licensed planner retained by Mr.
Sisto. Also giving testimony on the
applicant's behalf was Alfred George
Rogers. Mr. Rogers, a realtor in
Westfield for over 20 years, spoke as
a real-estate expert.

The property in question is located

in an RS-24 zone, an area zoned for
single-family dwellings of 24.000
square-foot lots. Currently, a single-
family home is located on the lot in
question. Across the street from the
property is Amberg's Nursery, and
660 feet in from the road, a 357-unit
garden apartment complex,

The complex is located in Scotch

_ William A. Hu/ke tor Ths WaaWiaLmmdmr
NATIVE-AMERICAN CULTURE-.These Franklin Elementary School stu-
dents get a lesson in American Indian culture by sitting in this wigwam
during Thursday's Multicultural Day program at the school. Pictured, left to
right, are: Thomas White, Sarah Lesko and Jake Laptdus.

Mrs. Cook Bids Farewell as Music Director
01Malaga! Group After Distinguished Career

By SUZETTE STALKER
Specialty Wrlutnfur Tht VtttfiUUd

For Vivien Cook, her final concert
last week before retiring as Music

' Director of the Madrigal Singers, a
16-voiceensemble specializing in the
musjc of Europe's Renaissance era,
was a poignant blend of celebration,
nostalgia and deeply-felt pride in the
a cappella choir with which she had
performed for more than 30 years.

A 33-year Westfield resident, Mrs.
Cook, 61, led the singers in a pro-
gram titled "By This Sea," on May 7
at the First Baptist Church of
Westfield. The group performed
ocean-themed pieces written during
the 16th and 17th centuries, accom-
panied by readings of selected poems
and other works by such eminent
writers as Herman Melville, William
Shakespeare and Emily Dickinson.

Mrs. Cook, who isplanning to move
to Cape Cod soon, said that she re-
grets leaving the group, but felt that
she-needed a change »nce the deaths

of her husband, John, in 1994. John
Cook, a musicinn, had performed w ith
the group when the singers required
instrumental accompaniment and also
did the readings during concerts for
many years.

"They have some wonderful sing-
ers and the group is in very good
shape, plus they'll have an excellent
person taking over," remarked Mrs.
Cook* who had conducted the group
for more than a decade. She added
that she is "very proud" of the Mad-
rigal Singers, who volunteer their
time besides holding jobs and keep-
ing up with other commitments.

Taking over the reins from Mrs.
Cook will be Dr. Elaine Fiorino. An
organist who has been with the group
for about 10 years, Dr, Fiorino holds
a doctorate in chemistry and is em-
ployed by Lucent Technologies. Her
husband, John, does technical record-
ing for the singers and jjave a speech
honoring Mrs. Cook during her fare-
wel | performance last week.

Raised in Cheshire, Great Britain,
Mrs. Cook, who earned a bachelor's
degree in sociology from Leeds Uni-
versity in Yorkshire, said she enjoyed
singing from the time she was a small
child. The soprano performed with
both small and large groups in her
native country, and sang with the
Oriana Madrigal Singers — one of
the few a cappella groups in Great
Britain during the 1950s—as well as
the Philharmonic Chorus in London.
Both required prospective members
to audition, according to Mrs. Cook.

The Madrigal Singers, who range
in age from eurly 20s to late 70s,
includes members from more than
half adozen Central New Jersey com-
munities, among them Westfield,
Mountainside and Funwood. The
group, which begins rehearsals in
September, typically performs sev-
eral times a year, with special pro-
grams at Christmas and in the spri ng.
Mrs. Cook said that during the sum-
mers she would prepare materials for

WES TFIELDER WORKS OUT OF STUDIO IN HIS WEST DUDLEY HOME

At Just 34, James DeMarco Has Carved Niche
In the Custom Designed Furniture Industry

Vivien
the following season's concerts.

The singers have performed in vari-
ous parts of New Jersey and Martha's
Vineyard, where they have been in-
vited back this July to perform their
"By This Sea".concert duridg_A _.
fundraiser at (he Whaling Churchin
Hdgurtown, She has collaborated on
several programs with former
Westfield resident Natalie Ross
Miller, an actress perhaps best knowp
for her role as Enid on the daytime

ByALEXANDRAJELKES
iU WrtBfn WtflMUk

For those persons who think paint-
ing on canva$ or creating pottery are
the only forms of art, they obviously
have never sees furniture designed by
Westfield resident lames DeMarco.

At just 34, the West Dudley Av-
enue resident has made hit mark in
the industry anditas been featured in
national publications tuchas Coun-
try Home AtafOtine, and Better,
Herpes 4k Ganterts as well as Gar-
den State Horn* A Garden and Fur-
niture Today.

lit 1985* Mr. DeMarco began de-
signing cmfom furniture for estate
category homes throughout New Jer-
«y . Nine year* later, the designer
Had nil works featured by a dozen
mass furniture manufactureri, some
based Itt the Garden State, and at the
rri(#rn«tion«l Furniture Fair in High
Point, NorthCarolina, considered to
be the nation's premier, home fur-
nUhing trade show. C > ,

Groupings of his furniture thai
were featured at the fair ranged from
fossil ilOW dining and occwJonal
tablet to « clastic Italian bedroom
Mil, pnd from farm noose style chain
to an ultm-modftm home entertain*

t̂hroughput the

actual idea and creates a piece of
furniture. Designingfurnittireforover
12 years, he divides his time between
custom work for New Jersey-based
clients and the mass market.

A New Jersey native, he graduated
from the New York Institute of Tech-
nology in Old Westbury and received
his degree in sculpture. Mr. DeMarco
said he always knew that he wanted
to be a furniture designer. The types
of furniture hedesigns are contempo-
rary, French Provincial, and Bombay
Highityle. During » recent interview
wtihTht WestfleldLeader, he said he
supplies what Is in demand.

The current trend in furniture style,
he noted, rotates around the tradi-
tional styles which are never outdated
and certain influences thai strike a
nerve with the consumer. Currently,
Mediterranean and mission furniture
(whfchliBrtlnfhicnce that comes from
England) are extremely popular.

Mr, DeMarco believes style is very
personal as It involves one s creative
energies in motion.

"It l i new life breathing Into a cer-
tain style." he added.

He saW he follow* a certain design
language that Is Influenced by various
design stties, He takes a tradition*)
style, such at (JueenAnne, and makes
tt ftccewlbte to the modern eye. A* «
younger deslgfteft Mr, DeMaito said
herialBrtappfoiohtofurnlWreUurtli
"frwh snd relevant" to what today1*

S

for the home and office. He does not
advertise his trademanship, instead
he networks in the furniture industry
and its highly speculative work.

He is paid on a commission and
royalty of an idea. Once the Idea is
sold to a manufacturer, then Mr,
DeMarco receives payment. Mr.
DeMarco said he finds his work
"highly artistic" but also realizes that
when it comes to business, one must
be able to market their ideas to mass
manufacturers to earn a living.

Some of his furniture designs were

recently on display at the Interna-
tional Contemporary Furniture Fair
In the Jacob Javits Convention Cen-
ter in New York City.

Mr. DeMarco believes one must
adhere to the demands of the market.
He strives on presenting his work to
mass producers because this is the
direction of building a name for one-
self, He enjoys custom design, too.

The designer said he believes his
best work is the Spanish modern
style; it can be viewed as vef^ con-
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tovariowmjwipttltwan
turn*. He Is • rtyliit who trial «n

y

o&afl dS'lgn fumltttrf'

WjjttmA. iwtMfer m» w**tfo&i0*<fr
r James IteMsrco skttcfttt out a

«In Mi Wwrt Dudley Avtm* bom*,
show in North Cairolirui whet* sti

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing press re-
lease* for submission to The Wei (fitId
Leader are reminded that cony ihould
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the

ilicatlon.
Leader's E-mail nudrest Is

TheFriday prior to pub)
Leader s E-mail
goleadcr® aol.com. The faK numberls
232-0473,

Rcleoses, pictures, and letter* to trie
editor con alto be dropped off at our
office located at 30 Elm, Street or
through our mail slot. To eniure that
submTtuiM reach our office prior to
deadline weencourago E-mail or faxed
material.

Sports stories which occur prior to
the weekend rnu*t fee In by the Pri"
deadline. Weekend (ports evom» f
he submitted by noon on the Moi
prior to the publication date. Ol>||v™14
m wi!l be accepted up to $ pJIW'tffi « ; «
Tiiesdoyi. V ": • ' ' ff!^w^wS

All copy mult be typ
Dpaced, no rftore thsn 5(
length, and Include * dnytlme Wfe*
phone nunifcer Where the suomlttercaa

I *uf evenu which are planned month*
in advance, we encourage *urjmtiilon
of sit tries ai early At possible prior Hi
the ovenl, **

Picture note thut In addition to tnattf
IrtH mtr deedtincij tfi« publlcstlW
*ubmfu«mayfe«d*layeduwtoi
conilderatloni, All *ubnUt«li»rt

to being cut due h g f c
tedIlfl«yteand<?I«lf

noftheedlwt, M
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Ms. Scurry Named to Board
Of Gounsellhg Servicejs

SEND IN THE CLOWNS-.-Washlngton Elementary School In Weptfleld re-,
cently held Its first Children's Appreciation Week to recognize the students for
their valuable contribution to their school. The highlight of the week, planned
by the Parent-Teacher Association, wasa performance and three-day workshop
In circuit skills by the National Circus Project. Pictured, left to right, are fourth-,
graders Peter Curlallc, Tommy Tresnun and Max Heitner.

SAVE 35% - 50%
ON HANDCHAITliD SlUIMAN QUALITY.

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
ON ANY PRODUCT ORDERED IN CLOSEOUT COVERS.

Now THRU MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 2 6 T H V
Shiiman hamkntfts in boMing using only the .finest materials; 100% cotton Felt,
Canadian spru« lumber, ilie heaviest gauge sieel spring! and fine Belgian damask covers.

SJiilmjn. Handcraffed for quality and value since 1893.

BANCROFT
Ftog. Sal* -10%

Twfnta pc S240. »««. W9.
FuUea po $360. * »«

lWiJi ANNIVERSARY
Bog Sato'* -10%

Twin so pc S620 * S « * M 1
FuUaa pc. M40. $MQ. M U .
Queen Set 11480. SfQg. 1719.
Kino Set $2170. JTtflp. | 1 0 » .

SATURN/SUPER SANOPED1C
Rag. Sola -10%

Twlnea.pc. $770. SMQ. *3W.
Fu«e«. pc. $840. fSSQ. M M .
QueenS* $2110, * T * « . INB4.

S3010.

Vattey Furniture Shop
- 20 Stirflng %aaS, WaUhung, NfJ 07060 - (908) 756-762J

)i Forest Avenue, Hawtiwme, NJ 07506 - (201) 427-1848

DaShawn B, Scurry of Westfield,
has been named to the board of Youth
and Family Counseling Services.

Ms. Scurry is a 1995 graduate of
Kean College with a double nutfor of
elementary education and psychol-
ogy. She also received the New Jer-
sey teacher certificate of eligibility
with Advanced Standing, K-8.

At the present time she is a fourth-
grade teacher at the Martin Luther
King School in Pi sea ta way. Before
joining that staff, Ms. Scurry was a
paraprofessjonaE at the Wilson El-
ementary School in Westfleld from
1995 to 1996, She worked for 16
weeks as a practice teacher at the
Wilson School. During her college
years, she also did practice teaching <•
at School 2 in Linden ;.the Aldene
School in Rose lie Park, the Oliver
Sfifeet School in Newark; Bethel Bap-
tist Church in Westfietd and the
Westfield Infant Care Center as a
child care aide.

In spite of her busy schedule, Ms.

Scurry has found time to volunteer
for Spaulding for Children, the United
Negro College Fund, and the New
York Rally for Children. She is also
a member of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP),the Obsidian Civic
Club, the Kutztown University
Equestrian Team and has been a Jun-
ior Instructor at the Watchung
Counted Troops.

Since 1918, Youth and Family
Counseling Service has helped indi-
viduals and families to identify and
resolve problems. It works closely on
clients* behalf with community re-
sources including schools, churches;
doctors, friends, courts, employers
and managed health care. . • v

Youth* and Family Services, located
in Westfield, serves the needs of per-
sons living in Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.D.A. PRIME
These steaks are not just prime...
they're the prime off the prime,
the finest American steaks for

True Beef Lovers.

Ask to
seethe
stamp

"For the Grill"
• London Broil Oyster Cut "Fork Tender"
• USDA Prime Shell Steaks Aged to Perfection
• Turkey London Broil

(Made from fresh turkey breast)
• Homemade German Hot Dogs

"All Meat - No Fillers"

"Just HEAT & SERVE" Gourmet Items

SPRUCING UP THE WALLS.-Senlor Girl Scout Terry Caprario stands
beneath the storybook character she painted on the second floor wall of Wilson
Elementary School. The character taken from "Sideways Stories From Wayside
School" was one of many she and others painted as part of her Girl Scout Gold
Award Project. „

Terry Caprario Completes
Gold Award Requirements

Grilled Lemon Chicken
Grilled Gtfun Chicken
Grilled Lemon chicken
Sweet 6 Crunchy

Chicken Tenders

Char-Grilled Chicken Cutlets
(with a secret sauce)

Pot Roast Dinners
(w/potatoes & gravy)

Vermont Turkey Dinners
& much more

To have GREAT food you have to have GREAT ingredients...
For over "58" years our customers have relied upon us.

[CONSISTENT QUALITY TIME AFTER TIME]

£ Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908) 322-7126 - Fax 322-2561

E-mail: Johns@elbnet.com
U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.D.A. PRIME

Editor's Note: This is the first in a
series of articles regarding Westfield's
Giri Scout Gold Award recipients,

* * * * •
. Theresa'Tcrry"RoseCaprario,amem-

ber of Westfield Senior Girl Scout Troop
No. 219 completed the requirements for
the Girl Scout Gold Award, the highest
award in Girl Scouting. The daughter of
Rudy.and Marian Caprario, Terry ad-
dressed the need to beautify the upper
hallways of Wilson Elementary School
while promoting reading to the upper-
class students.

Terry planned and organized the paint-
ing of a 6-foot by 24-foot mural com-
posed of storybook characters from

»fourth- and fifth-grade reading books.
The walls included characters from 27

books including "Witches." "The Giving
Tree," "A Wrinkle in Time," "The Phan-
tom Toll Booth," "Harriet the Spy," "Is-
land of the Blue Dolphin" and more.
They are there to encourage students to
become personally acquainted with the
characters by finding and reading or re-
reading the book.

Terry supervised a total of I2indlvidu-
'-aifi'ranging'fromWestfield High-School

art students and members of her Girl
Scout troop to adult friends interested in
art. It was Terry's hope to introduce the
upper-class students to the wide range
and variety of books and characters thai
were some of her favorites. " .

In order to earn the Girl Scout Gold
Award, a series of recognitions must be
completed before a project is approved by
the Program Training Director of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
These include learning about careers to
earn the Career Exploration Pin and taking
on the planning and running of small ac-
tivities to lean leadership techniques to
earn the Senior Girl Scout Leadership Pin.

Interest Projects of Choiceare selected
from 76 available within the five Worlds
of Girl Scouting, Although only four are
required, they should relate to the inter-
ests of the young woman. The Senior Gift
Scout Challenge encourages the scout to
put the Promise and Law into action by
making a positive difference in the lives
of others.

Recently recognized by the Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council which is
celebrating its 40th anniversary, Terry, a
S(=nioi « WestneJd.Hjgh,Scjtopl will be

riding Boston University In the

HAVEN (ha'van), n.
a safe or sheltered place.

WeridingUc iversity In the fap

• — •

Coming soon to

Spring Wardrobe

2-Fer Sale
at GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Great Suits, Fantastic Sportscoats,
plus big savings, in timeifor Spring!

All of our Suits, Sports Jackets and Dress Trousers are made in the U.S.A.
* Ten-Monlh Oacron & Wool Blend Suits

A solid, year-round winner.
Reg. $325 each

~. Twq-Fer $399.00

AH Wool Worsted Suits
Classic elegance, style, and comfort.

> Reg. $365 each
Two-Pet4499.00 . - ^

Year Round 60% Wool, 40% Oacron Suits
International Style by top' makers.

(Hart Marx & Austin Redd)
Reg. $535-$660

Two-Fer $799.00 & 899.00

Dacron and Wool Hopsack Blazers
(includes Navy)

Year-round elegance
Reg. $195 each

NOW $149EACH
TVvo-Fer $275.00

frxlr.i WnrrlrolJt1 Savings
SptMul S 1,000 or inort?

G.'ivo nn ndditioiKil S100
or

Spend SiiOO or morn
S.ive an additional S50

f Check Your Size:
• Regulnrs, 38 lo 52 (Includes 30,41,43)

• Longs, 40 to 52 (includes 41 & 43)
• Shorts, 38 to 44 (Includes 39 & 41)

EXTFIA LONGS ON H£QU£STI

ALL SUITS & SPORTSCOATS MAY BE PURCHASED SINGULARLY ON SAL?
HOWEVER, BY BUYING TWO GARMENTS, YOUR SAVINGS ARE INCREASED

GENTLEMEN'S
Aitturloin HnprflM 11 B W I T 1^1 M** I V

mvtit ^Iwi^*^Jim.A l l N i l l h
t t

'11 North Union Avenue, Cranford v272*4350

Houwt

* - '*; -
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Freeholders Adopt Budget Along PartyXines;
Spending Plan Reduces Tax Levy .5 Percent

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Wriumfir Tht WtjtftU Uadtt and The Timed

Touting a decrease in Union
County's tax levy for the first time in
nearly two decades, the Democrat-
Controlled Board of Chosen Free-
holders last Thursday approved a
4»ejiding plan of $278,69 million of
wnich$151.74 million will be raised
through property taxes.
' *||hc county -purposed tax dropped
from $152.$ million last year, under

• the!2.5 percent cap law, the county
cquld have had a tax levy of $152.4
million. The budget is the lowest in
19 years wiA the Exception of 1991,-
when the tdx levy dropped 4.5 per-
cent as a result of the state assuming
institution and welfare costs wfiich
required a tax reduction.

The three Republicans on the nine-
member board, in the minprjty. posi'
tion for the first time since ,1991,
voted against the plan, following the
usual partisan vote on county bud-
gets. The Democrats voted against •
Republican supported plans when
they were in the minority.

'While Democratic Freeholders,
defended their budget as promoting
economic development and sayytg
the. plan reduces overall spending,
Republicans cited several majorcapi-

"tal projects which were not spelled
out in the budget. They also said the
budgetcould have been reduced even
further. .

, At last Thursday's meeting, Re-
publican Freeholder Edwin H. Force
said the budget funds 85 positions
which are currently vacant to the tune
of $2.7 million.

Freeholder Walter D. McNeil, Jr., a
Democrat and Chairman of the Fiscal
Affairs Committee which unveiled
the budget last month, said the posi-
tions referred to by Freeholder Force
were included in each of the Repub-
lican budgets.

In response to whether the Demo-
crats were happy with the workforce

< funded in lhts year's budget, Free-
holder Chairwoman Linda d. Stender
noted that the Democrats had man-
aged to increase services while re-
ducing costs.
.̂i Republican Freeholder Henry W.

z questioned the need to include
3,000 in the budget for a consult-

Neighborhood Watch
Meeting Is Planned
The next Scotch Plains Neigh-

borhood Watch meeting will be
held on Wednesday, May 21, at
7:30p.m. inside the courtroom. All
members arc encouraged to attend
the meeting.

ThcSeoteh Plains bicycle patrol
will be in attendance to discuss its
role in community policing.

ant or full-time employee to work on
the county's website on the Internet
on a regular basis.

Freeholder Stender noted that over
91,000 persons have already called
into the,Morris County site, She said
Union County has fallen behind in its
efforts on the Internet.

Republicans were not impressed
with the tax levy decline. Freeholder
Frank H. Lehr noted that when he
joined the board in 1992 the county
had a surplus of $4.5 million. He said
that Figure rose to $31 million jhrough
1996 under Republican leadership.

Freeholder McNeil shot back that
the Republicans "had plenty of op-
portunities to reduce taxes but they
didn't," he said.

A total of $19.8 million in surplus
was used in the budget this year, rep-
resenting 7. lOpercent of the total rev-
enues. Fifty-foyr percent is from
county taxes, a reduction from last
year when 56 18 percent of the budget

' was supported through property taxes.
According toCounty Manager Ann

M. Baran's message in the newly-
released county directory, the
county's reliance on property taxes

. has dropped 17.9 percent since 1990.
Freeholder McNeil said Overall

spending is down $3.4 million from
last year. He said the total appropria-
tions for last year accounted tor $282
million.

Freeholder Kurz noted that the
Democrat-adopted budget actually
increases spending from the $271
million spending document the Re-
publicans approved last spring to $278
million this year, Freeholder McNeil
then said the county actually spent
$282 million last year.

Department of Finance Director
Lawrence M. Caroselli, at the request
of Republican Freeholders, explained
that the county's budget in 1996 was
increased due to additional grants
received during the year which in-
creased the total spending by the
county.

Freeholder Nicholas P. Scutari
called the approval of the budget "a
fine day for the citizens of the county
since they are finally going to get
their taxes cut."

Freeholder McNeil, who thanked
the Republicans for their input dur-
ing the budget process, said the ma-
jority party was "prudent" in its ef-
forts to lower taxes.

In calling the budget a "contract
with the people for the upcoming
year," Freeholder Kurz said he could
not support the budget because sev-
eral major projects were not listed.

moved if so desired by the Demoj

crats to save money. Republicans,
though, say both the garage and co-
generation plant would end up saving
the county money in the long run.

Vincent Lehotsky uf Elizabeth,
questioned why no figures were in-.
eluded in the budget for the contin-
ued deer management plan. The
county has held deer hunts in the
Watchung Reservation since 1994 to
reduce what county parks officials
say is an overpopulation of white-
tailed deer. The county is currently in
the middle of a five-year, program
using sharpshooters to reduce the deer
herd.

Amongthe new positions included
in the budget are an additional assis-
tant director, three more social work-
ers, and three administrative analysts
at the county jail. During a detailed
report earlier this year, new Jail DU
rector Joseph Ponte said the current
staff is overburdened.

Jerry Schccter of Summit ques-
tioned the board as to why overtime
costs were listed at the same level as
last year. Freeholder McNeil said the
board will be working with Mr. Ponte
to lower that figure in the future. He
said training initiatives will be used
for corrections officers to help con-
trol overtime expenditures.

Freeholder Stender said convert-
ing existing vacancies into other ar-
eas of the county workforce is "good
management." She also defended the
board's decision not to be top spe-
cific in the capital budget. She said
the board was "cautious" on purpose,

given the court's decision striking
ddwrt waste flow control sin the state,

Freeholdo" force, in voting against
the budget, said he would have pre-
ferred to seethe funded vacancies in
the budget cut in half. *
. Among the capital projects listed
in the budget are renovations to build-
ings on the campus of the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools

'in the amount of $3.5 million, resto-
ration of county lakes at $500,000 for
1997andatotal of$3 million over six
years, improvements to the Ash Brook
Golf Course in the1 amount of
$250,000, and $250,000 engineering
cost for construction for a service
yard building on the Galloping Hill
Golf Course in Union.

Freeholder Stender noted that the
dredging of Lake Surprise .in* the
Watchung Reservation in Berkeley
Heights, included in the budget,
should begin in July.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel
P, Sullivan called tho spending plan
"an honest budget which will prove
the naysayers wrong." "s^ y

Freeholder McNeil notetT that
Runnells Specialized Hospital came
into the budget process with a pro-
posed deficit of $ I. I million which
he said was"unacceptable."Thedefi-
cit was cut in half. The deficit Was the
result of a cut in the reimbursement
of state funding to the facility.

The Freeholder noted that the
county is trying to get the facility
approved by the state as an acute
psychiatric hospital in order to create
additional revenue for the facility.

TRING
FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE *

,, Ao .th^e.^ysaMipn
of the John M. Stamter Polio© Acad-
emyin^cotch PlaiiWH
d t i d

Cable Show Features
Living Wills in May

"Vintage Views," Pnion County's
cable television show for senior citi-
zens, is featuring living wills during
the month Of May, what they are and
how to prepare them, announced Free-
holder Edwin H. Force.

"Individuals, especially seniors,
should seriously consider living wills,
also called advance directives for
health care, which establish under
law personal decisions of individuals
Concerning the extent of future medi-
cal care, should they become unable
U5 make decisions,'* said Freeholder
fiqrce. Liaison to the Advisory Coun-
cfton Aging.
'-.Host Lou Coviello, Division on
Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, producer of the show, wil 1 dis-
cuss living wills with County Surro-
gate Ann Conti, who explains how
seniors can get assistance in making
Ihem out, key variables wHicti should
be considered and the requirements
for insuring the living will has legal
ftjitus.
» "Vintage Views" is made possible
Jhrough the facilities and technical
direction of TKR Cable Company
Md will be broadcast by TKR Cable,
eiTzabeih, Channel 12, Monday. 6:30
b.frj. - Wednesday, 6 p.m.; Comcast
Cable, Plalnficld, Channel 20,
.Wednesday. 4:30 p.m.; Comcast
Cable, Summit area, Channel 36,
.Tsesday and Friday, 11:30 a.m.;
Comcast Cable, other county loca-
tions, Channel 37, Thursday, 7:05

detention center, and the new club-
- house building at the Oak Ridge Golf

Course in Clark.
Freeholder Stender later com-

mented that a committee of the board
will soon begin looking into alterna-
tive sites to house the detention cen-
ter. The Republicans had proposed to
tear down a former bank building
across the street from the administra-
tion building in Elizabeth.

The former bank building, now
owned by the county, houses the
Union County Grand Jury, a restau-
rant, and the county Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs.

The Democrats have said they fa-
vor building a new facility but not at
the $50 million cost proposed by the
Republicans.

The Republicans say that cost in-
cludes a co-generation plant and
parking garage which could be re-
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; ; Art Students Score
: in Design Competition
; 'ThiwsttMJentteftrolledlntheCom-
•merclal Art Program at the Union
:c6unty\^cailonal-1echnicalSchooU
•in Scotch Plains gained honorable
;memlon« in the recent 39th Annual
f Outdoor System* Advertising Poster

each

t open to Wgh
.draws more than600

Th an *

• The winners wew honored at an
; Awards Night cewmony held at the
'Outdoor Systems Advertising corn*
• plex in Falrfleld, Bach was presented
; with * ccrtificste and s cash award.
- *11t# winning contingent waiCGnV
prised of Sara Churchman of
Panwood, Ki'Shfte Holilday df*

, PlainfUldandJwwsOabrlelofasik.
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'Lshete are times when what we need most is a little
support...a shoulder to lean on. .someone we can
depend on. At Patient Care, we understand these needs
For more than twenty year?, our mission has remained
the same: providing home hearth care services that
allow people to live with dignity; renewed independence
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TWENTY YEARS LATER... Robert J. Tarte, left, President or Westfleld UN1CO,
received a proclamation from the Senate and General Assembly on the occasion
the chapter's 20th anniversary from Assemblyman Rlchurd 11. Bagger of
Westfleld. The chapter held an anniversary dinner-dunce honoring charter
members and past Presidents al The Westwood in Car wood. UNICO National'
is the largest Italian-American service club In the United States, For Informa-
tion, pl«nse call 233-0755.

Chrlstlan Nelson invented Eskimo Pie ice cream in 1922

GRADUATION TIME

' 12 North Avenue West • CranforeJ, NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718
An authorized TAG Heuer dealer.
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State Needs to Help Fund Incinerators
As Era of Post Waste Flow Approaches

Last week the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders endorsed an Assembly bill with its
own provisions to address those counties saddled
with debt due to construction of resource recovery

" facilities. Following a federal Appeals Court deci-
sion earlier this month, which upheld an earlier
court decision which ruled waste flow restrictions
unconstitutional, five counties including Union
must search for ways to lower the cost of disposal
of trash. This needs to be done to lower fees
charged at the Rahway incinerator.

Currently, the tipping fee is slightly over $83 per
ton. Forty dollars of that fee, however, is for debt
service. In an effort to get the boll rolling on
towering the fee, the Freeholders have ordered the

. Union County Utilities Authority (UCUA) to come
before them monthly to explain its efforts in low-
ering costs. These will include efforts to renegoti-
ate contracts with the builder of the incinerator by

! Ogden-Martin Systems.
In a lengthy submittal to Assemblyman John

< C. Gibson, Chairman of the Assembly Agricul-
ture and Waste Management Committee, the
freeholders explained how those counties which
did not follow a state mandate to build incinera-

' nov/ttettej W 'to'> edfnpete in
f controls era sinqe they do not|hify#^^the ndyg

rjfa fixed costs associated With solid waste rjtirri-1 " UClw*
ere.

Of the $282.79 million in solid waste resource
, recovery facility bonds issued in December of
'-1991, $282.78 million is stilt outstanding.

; We support the Freeholders' position that the
']i State has an obligation to fund a large portion of the
'%; debt for the incinerators which have been built or

were in the planning. Under a decentralized solid
waste system, municipalities would be free to shop
around For the lowest waste disposal charges. Of- ,
fictals from Elizabeth have long said they would
seek lower disposal fees.

The crisis facing the utilities authority is that the
facility needs to run at full capacity in order to be
financially solvent. The facility, which is actually
running below 100 percent capacity at present,
would have to make up any capacity lost if commu-
nities pull out of the facility. It seems completely
unjust that Union County could wind up being
punished for the actions of the state legislature in
the 1980s if it followed the letter of the law by
building the facility.

We would hate to see New York City's garbage
coming across the New Jersey Turnpike and on
Routes 1 and 9 in Rahway. Meanwhile, the utilities
authority is making efforts to make its facility
more competitive, For instance, the contract with
the Empire Sanitary Landfill in Pennsylvania, where
the ash from the incinerator is disposed, was rene-
gotiated from $37 down to $31 a ton.

Westfield Councilman James J. Oruba, who
serves as a Commissioner to the UCtIA, said that
a coiupeiUlve late for the incinerator would be in *

of $45 a ton- Mr. G^N* said the ,
ing^at ways to increase revenue

Councilman Greco Sets Record
Straight on Opposition to More Bars
It If rewarding for me to hear from so

» many residents who feel as I da that, at
this time, the town has enough bars. The

, Onone calls and people stopping me on
meitreet to reassure me thai speaking out
j h i f

V meitr pg
\ jjgainittheposiibilityoffivcniorebursiM like to see ihe ITS visit)

'JT Our central business district Is the right, ship ho* no bearing t
4 j thtagtffdw, l am also happy to see many hoiwstljftssttivl mbi

HUB attend the May 6 town Council
!wj meeting and express their opposition rc-
'"% girding the ordinance change,

f Since (he council began discussions
•» last year, I have totally opposed any revi-
••? slon to the ordinance. My opinion. "If it
; Ain't broke, you don't need to fix it!" I

- ? believe our restaurant business is thriv-
ing — almost too much. As I said in my

> last letter, t would like to see more of a
tnix of stores, Ask anyone who has lived

' in town more than 20 years what type of
. - store is missing ant) their response more
: » than likely will be "Made In America" —

« htjusewares store or a men's clothing
' (tore or A stationery store. Just to name a
;few. I have never heard anyone remark
Hhat we need another restaurant,

There have been some people who say
t km against the liberalization of the bar
license because I am friends with Doug
"' ekoff.! would like to set the record

straight. I have been friends wiih the
Wyckoff family for many years but not us
long as I have been friends with Ann and
Palmetto Ferraro, owners of Ferraro's
Restaurant and Pizzeria, and they would
like to seethe revision take place. Friend-

' to me on (his issue. 1
fre baft could have a

serious negative impact on Ihe future of
our "precious town,1'.

I realize some residents and possibly
council members arejust passing through
Westfield; whether for five, 10, even 20
years. I would not to ekpect them to have
the same passion for this town that I do,
having grown up here. Bull would hope,
even if they are planning to move on in
the future, they could envision the detri-
mental effect nine bars in the business
district would have on "our town,"

Our next public meeting regarding this
issue isTuesday, May 20, at 8 p.m. If you
agree with my thoughts, please call me at
23^7782 or come to the council meeting
and voice your objection. The council
cannot Ignore the townspeople — their
constituents.

Norman N. Grtco
Pint Ward Councilman

YVeatflctd

while also reducing operating costs.
We would hope as both the UCUA and Freehold-

ers brainstorm for ways to make the facility com-
petitive that those municipalities considering pull-
ing out of the incinerator will give the county, some
time to work at both lowerirtg tipping fees and
getting state funding.

1 POLICY ON LETTERS
! TO THE EDITOR

Alt tetters to the Editor m u s t
bear a signature, a street ad-
d r e s s and a te lephone number
s o authors may be verified. If
contributors are not able to
be renchod by The Leader and
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-
mitted by e-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifies-

I tion purposes.
Letters may be no loncjor

than one and a half pages,
typewritten and tlnuhle-
sp<icnd. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they art; to
appear in the followhuj issue.

POPCORN VA—i
Daniel Taplitz's Commandments

Can't Forgive Its Trespasses
By Michael Gotdberger

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcomg, Fpir • Thr»e Popcorns. Good* Four Popcorns. ExCeHeittV

\ , •." ' , 2 popcorns .• •-•
:•% The four saddest words — what could

have been—-readify apply toConunand-
ments writer-director -Daniel Taplite's
modern slam on. the Book of Job. And
while not a tragedy 6f Biblical propor-
tions, this engaging premise gone awry
suggests that, where there are poor pro-
duction standards and awkward execu-
tion, there should have been biting wit
and challenging philosophy.

One instantly wants to like this irrever-
ent talc about the once-happy Dr. Seth
Warner, New York's most put upon man.
Gf late, nothing's going right. Hi$ preg-
nant wife disappears in an ominous wave
at the beach. A tornado singles out his
house for a full demolition job. And then,
for no apparent reason, the clinic fires
him. When he climbs up to the roof to end
it all, a lightning1 bolt thwarts that plan
and sends him to the hospital.

Seth, played only okay hy Aidan.
Qutnn, begins to think this is more than
just a case of had luck. Comes the revela-
tion in reverse. Like a serial killer with a
diabolical plan, he will systematically
break thecommandmenu. thus spiting an
unfair, or non-existent, God.

His sleazy prother-in-law, Harry Luce
(Anthony LaPagiia), tauntingly smirks
approval, noting that he regularly breaks
five or six commandments before break-
fast. And he has everything, including
Courteney Cox as his wife Rachel, sister
of Seth's sea-swallowed beloved. An
abrasive investigative reporter with a
penchant for bedding his female sources,
Harry is doing her wrong. She finds out.
You don't have to be a theological sage to
guess which commandment she helps
Seth break.

The viewer is teased with a funny scene
or two, Such as when the. Judeo-Christian
protagonist visits a Buddhist temple in
order td "have another God before me."
And that statueofCali he's been working
on.... Why, that's an idol. Definitely a no-
no. But by the lime Seth dishonors his
Jewish father by blaspheming hvsyna-

tie, filmmaker Taplitz has lost firm
tfdof the Hory's rudder. Listless segue;,

unimportant side business, ami needles*
conflict blur the plot's progression.

With the true temper of the movie'
never established, momentum faiis to
build, impetus is lost, and the.scenes wind
up playing tilce separate entities.

Mr. Taplitz's directorial style can best
be summed upas neo-woutd-be indepen-
dent. The dialogue clanks against drab
and poorly lighted sets, musical interjec-
tion is haphazard, editing is uninspired,
and the hinted notion that some grand
djvulgence ultimately wilj be served up
on silver service before film' send proves
much more wish than reality. '

Of course, a blue-ribbon script may
have assuaged the disappointment, Back
when they were called art films, great
literature set to celluloid was ostensibly
forgiven its low budget heritage. Com-
mandments has, the look and feel indig-
enous to iconoclastic filmmaking, but
one wonders whether this is intentional
or merely the by-product of misfired plans.

The picture obfuscates its originally
proffered stimulus early on, by develop-
ing major enmity between the good-evil
dipolcs of Seth and Harry. So, instead of
fully concentrating on this contemporary
Jobs wrestling match with deity and
conscience, writer-director Taplitz con-

' venientty nose-dives into the Caine and
Abel thing.

Quinn and LaPagiia make the sparks
fly a imidgen, propelling the physical
action well enough. But the fine drollery
that comes from one-part intellectual ar-
gument aird two-parts dark comedy never
materializes. Hence, Commandments
wastes a good idea. And by cinema stan-
dards, that's a sin.

Commandments rated R, is a
Grammercy Pictures release directed by
Daniel Tapliiz and stars Aidan Quinn,
Courteney Cox and Anthony LaPagiia.
Running time: 87 minutes .

Throwing Shakespeare
Out of Schools Welcomed
By Louis H. Clark

• Shakespeare is being kicked out of
I schools across the country as an "elitist,
irrelevant, and who wants to read that old
stufranyway?"

Of course, there has been a small out-
cry but 1 personally think they are doing
the bard a big favor.

Remember how you used to hate him
in high school and college? The teacher
.would stand up in front of the class and
say, "I want everyone to read the first 10
pages of As You Like It and then write a
report on it." Hoŵ  aiw&jpi likfejyHMt,,
like that who didn t even use correct
E n g l i s h ? . '"• :i-'-'- • > • • ' * • . , - , - • J, , * i .

So most people learned' to hate
Shakespeare when they were young and
kepi thoprejudice nil their lives. When I
was much younger I saw a series of plays
from Shakespeare cal led An A ge of kings
and I discovered the poet wasn't the bore
I hnd hud shoved down my throat in
school.

But the big awakening came when I
was in San Francisco when I was about
30 That night 1 had nothing to do after I
.lie at the dock and came across a play*
house showing, or rather presenting, The
Taming of the Shrew, I was astounded by

the comedy on the stage. It was played
just as it was in Shakespeare's time and I
have never laughed so hard in my life.
Since then i have seen a number of his
plays (romHtnry the Fifth to Hamlet and
1 realized that no teacher could give you
the essence of Shakespeare.

There is only one exception, the Brit-
ish Broadcasting Company did ail of his
plays and they were terrible. You could
see the actors reading from the
tcleprompters and taking the joy out of

,,e,Y.Cfything. They, even made J*am/<rt a
p o r e . ; . , •. • ;••.. . ...,.-,.. . . „
* Jp/ l for on* am pleased-that they are
taxing him put of school. Some of them
are replacing him with "Moby Dick"
and students are being told not to read it
for the story but for the allegory. So
there goes one of the best sea stories I
have ever read.

So lets throw alt the classics out of
school. Believe me we'll be doing our
young people a big favor

A young girl we know said recently, "I
just saw Pride and Prejudice and was
actually going to see Sense and Sensibil-
ity. And 1 don't even ha veto write a report
on them," she exalted.

The Marcottes Say Information
Has Been 'Twisted' on Liquor Law

I unt writing in reference to the May 6
Town Counctl meeting regarding Ihe
changes to the liquor license currently
held by the Ken Marcotte restaurant > There
seems to be some misinformation being
circulated by Councilwoman Gail S,
Vcrnick,

I question her ability to govern while
information is twisted to fuel rage on the
pan of a few people. These people have
no understanding of ihe trends and the
way a restaurant operates in the 1990s
when the rules and regulations were writ-
ten in the 1970s.

First, there wilt be no new liquor li-
cense issued in town.

Second, they have to be a restaurant.
wiih a minimum of 75 seats, which Is not
a small restaurant.

Third, all of those w.ho hold restricted
licenses can currently sell liquor in a
lounge, The only addition is that there
can be the addition of one piece of furnl -
ture known us a bar with eight seats.

Nancy and I have been in town for 11
ycarsnow. We have been very supportive

Town Resident Recalls Negative
Impact of Bars on Young Adults

Reader Questions Benefits
To Town of Modified Liquor Law

- (

I attended Tuesday's Town Council
me«4lrta where the issue of the modifica-
tion of the liquor license* was discussed.
Atthttnh wedld hear from Ken Marcotte,
« nvwwnr of Mr. Marooue and a cWwn
from rwrih Avenue in lavor of the pro*
posedmodlflfl«Hfttvt, neither they rtorsny
member Of *ne cqtfncll brought to light

ihlfjMfOpMlilWillberwnuhtieltlwrw
MflSW,

Mr. MigrcoUe acknowledged thai the -

S
Mtltlnt OJMfcwnce already affords him
irariihttcmrvlcehis waiting patron* via
ft touflts I f w u also determined thai he

ftvaSd himself o( this privilege
faff* U iwtnd* to reason ihatWK

*' t Wftett puraoi for the proposed mcfifl* |
1 CatlMi ii lo Bffng ban to restaurant* o p

WWrtflftld Tiift meeting dowly showed fi
UMMNkKii'iieWnttde to this proposal

and a rather tnsigniflcant upside. Bearing
this in mind, I was distressed when the
council voted to continue the public hew-
ing to Tu*id*y, May 20, rather than tak-
ing a vow,

1 once again urge citizens to becornc
aware of the facts and attend the May 20 -
meeting, If this jwposal Is passed and the
town experiences the significant down-
sides brought to light, It will be too late
for (he citizens to cwwge the outcome.

I pny the Darwxsrtrtfc Pttity, who has
cxperterteid for th* tint tlm* in thre*
dwjad4»Bf>romln«t)t|>osHlon In th» coun-
cil, resllsws we und*n*andh*i* they esme
to be voted in and that it does not MCMW
them for vott«g for the tswwflt of the
majoriiy.

I understand the Town Council Is con-
sidering allowing five new bars to be
established in existing restaurant* In th«
central business district. If passed,
Westnetd wilt come to resemble my child-
hood hometown, a suburb of Boston.

My hometown and Westfield are simi-
lar in siM, demographic make-up and
income level. Both have a l<£efy, thriv-
ing central business district. They difTcr
in one wn t̂ their culture lowartnt alcohol
UJMS. As I wia growing up, utmost every
restaurant hud a full service bar .where
pairofis could come, drink and leave,

As a young child having dinner with
my family, I could not help seeing the
"gued lime" the raucous drinkers were
hiving M the bar. As « young teenager,
Hying to get served at oneaf these crowded
bars became the challenge for a weekend
or summer night, Since restaurants were
often to the genera} public, it was only a
question ofdlMteouy sliding up to thetw
taiytgifMlirytngeiaefvMl.

In those dayi Uw drinking age was 18
*Q a mature looking buddy at IS of 16
ytiftrt of age alien was imcecsarul, tf one
eKiahlishflMM wtw cheeking ideritifk'ih
lion. -

count on finding an "of age" sibling to
buy us a drink or two.

Pesphe my pwnu' excellent tnoat^
Ing, I thought m « i adult* dmnV and p«r-
tied rMMirtJfy. tt was Hot uMil t left home to
see the world that! discovered mo»t adulu
don't get inebriated every weekend and
thai my parents weren't *qu»re after all.

The thriving bar and restaurant trade
were probably great for business In my
hometown. It drew people from surround,
ing lowrtii where the eating esublf*h-
meats were primarily fond-orienUsd And
if you wanted to have a good ttfi»; our
towni wii* the ptftce to go. By the time I
WAS 22, graduated fhirn college and !tv-
ing in the Snuihwtitt, I knew down* of
former high school claumwes who wen
Mruggltrtg with alcohol addiction.

These wet* decent, coll«ge-edue*»d,
upper mtddte cl«s> kid*. They just hap-
pened to h*ve grown up In a Jown. which
by virtue of its pmlifefation or hart In
every restaurant, encouraged dunking*

I •rivourogti our Town Council to dis
courage this culture. Vote agatnst the
propttiod Ucmm. If you agree, call HI
ieatt one inf yoW sooncil repte»»tJ
or Jh* Mirywaml mtika your

of the community and care a great deal
about the downtown area. 1 did not appre*
ciatc beg'in insulted and chastised at that
meeting.

Ktn and Nancy Marcotte
WeitneW

Reader Urges Council
Tb Reject Liquor Law
Editor's Note: Acopyofih«(bllowing

letter wassen( to MayorThomasC. Jardim
and members of the Town Council of
Westfleld.

* » • , • *
Thus far t have not heard a compelling

argument for the advancement of the pro-
posed change in the restricted liquor li-
cense ordinance. What Is the benefit of
having more location* where one can
consume liquor without eating?

Those who currently hold restricted
liquor licenses are permitted lo seat pa-
trons and serve liquor white the patron
awaits a dining table. Patrons may
"BYOB" (Bring Your Own Bottle) to
reataufanu.

W*hav« a thriving restaurant business
in Wattflaid. It teems to me this is a case
of "why fU whwatft't broker.

1 urge you to vote against this proposed
change to the restricted liquor license
ordinance.

t CckMNi
WcMlkU

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

ASSASSIN
Religious terrorism has a long history.

In fact, 800 years ago a group of extrem-
ists in Syria seized a number of castles
from which they waged war on Muslims
and crusaders A leader of this sect was
known as "the old man1 of the mountain.'1

According to Marco Polo, who told
about this group in his book, "Descrip-
tions of the World," the followers of tic
"old man" would get drank on hashhuth,
before they went, out to slay a Christian.-,
Hashhuh was a variety of hemp that •
would produce ecstatic visions of para-
dise in these followers, before they set ,
out to face martyrdom. .,-,>

These ancient terrorists were caHed
"hashhishi." i.e. hashhish dmiken, and
the word entered the English language as
assassin. Today, the word refers to,a
murderer.especially one hired to murder..

Special Services
Offered by Schools L:

For Preschoolers
The Westfield Public Schools De-

partment of Special Services ii ex-
tending its annual invitation to parents '
of preschool children between 3 and 5
years of age with educational disabili-
ties to learn about the district's pro-
grams designed to help children wh{>
require special attention, •

Children with special needs may
include a'child who has a limited vo-
cabulary for his or her age; has \&n-
guage that is difficult to understand; is
unusually quiet-, has trouble hearing
voices or other sounds; has a particular
health or orthopedic problem; has an
unusually short attention span or is
hyperactive; displays unusual behav-
ior; has a visual impairment, cognitive
delays, autism or traumatic brain In-
jury; and/or may currently be attend-
ing an early intervention program for
children with disabilities.

"In many cases, a special preschool
programcan greatly increase the child's
ability to succeed in formal educa-
tion," noted Dr. Theodore Kotlik, Di-
rector of Special Services.

Parents or residents who know of a
child with special needs are asked to
call Mary MacAvoy in the
administration's Special Services De-
partment at 789-4442, Dr. Koxlik re-
ported that all information will be
treated confidentially.

Works by Ms. Wezyk
On Exhibit in Sparta
Starting This Sunday
New works by Westfield artist

Joanna Wfezyk wilt be onexhibitfrom
Sunday, May 18, to Saturday, June
14, at the Drue Chryst Gallery in the
historic White Dfeer Plata at Lake
Mohawk in Sparta.
• •l^eopcnirig'reception with the
artist is « t for May 18 frbm*4 to 7
p rri. Hblmr for the b»rtib\f ar t week-
day s (except Wednesday), noon until
6 p.m.; Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Sundays, noon to S p.m., or by ap-
pointment.

Pleasecall 1-201-729-0609 for fur-
ther information or directions to the
gallery,

Mr. McDermott Urges
Council to Vote No "

On Liquor Law Change
Over the last several weeks, the Town

Council has heard many arguments re-
garding the change in the town's Houor
ordinance. The opinions presented by
organizations like PANDA (Preventing
Alcohol and Narcotics Abuse), the Par*
cm-Teacher Council (PTC),local mioifc
ten and other residents and parent* have
strongly urged the council not to rriake
any revisions to this ordinance. *\t

. Members of the Tow n Council hav4*
responsibility to their (ommunity to li<-
icn and decide what I* *st for the entra
town. The negative tffecu that t i .
change would have, greatly outweil i
th*peitfives:ibsii*v«iuiiimporartts«3 r
was taken last Tuesday when the count I
decided not to rush into this vote: I •
leaving the hearing open. Why not maj :
it a closed issue by voting "No" « i
Tuesday. May 20. • %

Oregon S. McD*rm|lt
First Ward ~ """

UNICO to Hold p
Market This Sundar!
The Westfield Chapter M

UNICO National will hold its first
flea market of the season on Sui£
day, May 18, at ihe southside trait*
nation parking lot from 8 *.m, A
4 p.m. « »;

There will be numerous and dj*
verse products for sale. Pood *nq
beverages also will be available**

T h i d i S d M 2 i

Clean Community Committee
Collected Over a Ton of Litter

telhf fffbfli efftiiiiy. over a ton of tttwr
and debit* w » removed from borough

untatan with assisttflce front Dvpartment
ofpuWte Work»«mployoes.

The f%nwoe4 Worn Club also partici"
patedby teaninitheentire tengthof South
Avtne* as put ef thair Ado«»a-High.
way commttmartt. finwood btMtmat««
one* again aignted * Clean Community
Pledge to keep thtir pwpwtte* ctean all
year,

Bach vohmtcat retMrived a Vmtmoi
E«Rh Day T-shirt and refrenhmerita w e »

r
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

All Americans Benefit
From Balanced Budget

• By CpnBfWWnan Robert D. Franks

The historic balanced budget agree-
ment reached between President Clinton
and the Republican leadership in Con-
gress will not only end more than three
detade* of reckless deficit spending in
W«hingtonfitwillopenupnewopponu-
ni t^ for fili Americans.

This agreement will help American
fancies get ahead by letting them keep
men: of whai they earn, Moreover, by
balancing the federal budget and elimi-
nating the need for massive borrowing by
tbpfederal Treasury, interest rates should
begin to fal I. That will make it less costly
far* family to take out a mortgage on a
home, finance a car or borrow money to
sand their child to college.

:For our children and grandchildren—
whaare the innocent victims of a genera-
lion of deficit spendi ng in Washington—
this agreement offers hope of a more
promising future. No longer will Wash-
ington tie the hands of our children by
continuing to spend them into debt.

And for bur seniors, this 'agreement
provides the security of knowing that
Medicare has been saved from impend-
ing bankruptcy and will remain finan-
cially secure for at least the next 10 years.

.That means seniors will be able to rely on
' Medicare to pay their hospital and doctor
bills.

Finally, the agreement begins to make
th* fundamental changes in entitlement
spending that are essential to ensure we
never again resort to deficit spending.

The Balanced Budget Agreement an-
nounced by President Clinton and the
congressional leaders:

•„ Balances the budget by the year2002
and keeps it in balance thereafter.

• Provides $85 billion jn tax relief—
providing hard-working families with a

, SSOOpcrchild tax credit.capital gains lax
relief, expanded IRAs and a lax break for
parents who send their children to col-
lege, and relief from the onerous effects
of the estate tax.

• Saves Medicare for fjc next 10 years
by providing seniors with more choices
in their health care coverage as it stows
the rate of increase in spending by $ 115
billion over the next five years.

• Makes fundamental changes in en-
titlement spending that will save between
$600 and $700 billion over the next 10
years, thus ensuring that the federal bud-
get will stay in balance well into the next
century.

• Provides the funding necessary to
maintain a world-class transportation
network, keep our air and water clean,
Invtst in our children's education and
provide health insurance coverage to five
million children who are currently unin-
sured-

Notably, we were able to reach a bal-
anced budget without tampering In any
way with the current system of determin-
ing cost-of-living adjustments for seniors
receiving Social Security.

Local Residents Exhibit
Xrt at Kean College

Thirty-one Kcan College students
are currently exhibiting their photo-
graphs at the Lcs Malomut Art Gal-
lery in Union.

*The Best of Kean," a photographic
exhibition, includes 33 photographs
from the traditional to the experi-
mental, showcasing each individual's
personal creativity with the art of
photography,

Among the students exhibiting are
MM. Campbell and Marie B. Dorsey
of Westfield and Kathy Passucci of
Scotch Plains.

The exhibition will run through
Thursday, lane 12. The gallery is
located at the Union Public Library at
Friberger Park on Morris Avenue in
*" an. Please call the Union Public

i for gallery hours at 6860420.

1 must stress, however, that this Bal-
anced Budget Agreement Is only a begin-
ning. In the weeks and months ahead,
Congress will work with the President to
put this plan into action.

Qut as New Jersey's only member of
the House Budget Committee 1 am now
confident that we will deliver a balanced
budget to the American people that can
usher in a new era of fiscal responsibility,
economic prosperity and a higher stan-
dard of living for American families.

Historic Commission
Meeting Date Changed

The Fanwood Historic Preser-
vation Commission is changing its
May meeting from Tuesday, May
20, to Monday, May 19.

The meeting will be held at the
Fanwood Community House, lo-
cated at 230 North Avenue, at 7:15
p.m. _ ' • " .K

Fanwood Democrats
To Hold Flea Market
The Fanwood Democratic Commit-

tee wilt hold its spring flea market on
the north side of the Fanwood Rni Iroud
Station this Saturday, May 17. A vari-
ety of dealers will vend udi verse selec-
tion of household items, clothing and
toys.

Shoppers might even find a plant for
the patio or some jewelry to comple-
ment their spring wardrobes. Other
patrons urc sure tfr find a bargain in
books, tools or possibly fresh veg-
etables:.

Hamburgers, hot dogs, coffee and
sodas will be served. The market will
be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.rri, For
further information and dealer reser-
vations, please call 322-9476

Players Plan Benefit
Two-Day Garage Sale
Westtteld Community Placers

(WCP) will hold a garage sale-on
Friday, May 30, and Saturday, May
31, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30pm, at the,
theater located at 1000 North Ay.
cruie, West, in Westfield. „ '

Members and friends of' WCP may
» drop off articles of clean-clothing,

smalt uppliances, jewelry, toys, books,
cassettes and other bric-a-brac on
Tuesday. May 20. through Thursday,
May 22. from. 8:30 a.m. until 4:30
p.m.

Naomi Vablonsky, the troupe's
Activities Director, noted that rill the
proceeds will benefit the theater

PIZZAS ITALIAN ENTREES

PARTY ON!,..Shown, left to right, aft: Dan Kelly, Town Supervisor and board
member of. Friends.or Mindowaskln Park; Kenneth Marsh, Town Engineer;
Marilyn Shields, Landscape Architect and board member of the Friends; David
Williams, owner ofHvilllams Nursery sod board member of the Friends, and
Nancy Priest, President of the Friends. The group Is preparing for the Saturday,
June 14, "Party In the Park" In Mindowaskln Park.

YMCA in Township
Plans Clothing Sale

The Fan wood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will hold a children's cloth-
ing sale on Saturday, May 17, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.The rain date is Sunday,
May 18, from 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.

Gently used children's clothes in
infant sizes through size 10 will be
available for purchase on the lawn of
the Martine Avenue facility. Clothi ng
for alt seasons, as well as toys and
some maternity clothes, have been
donated for this event.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Child
Care Parent Committee is sponsor-
ing this sate, proceeds from which
will benefit special events at the child
care center.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Child
Care Center is a state licensed facil-
ity, located on Grand Street, as well
as Martine Avenue.

For more information, please call
322-7600.

r

Steam Railroading
Series to Be Shown
Fanwood's Municipal Access Cable

Television Channel 35 will feature a
"David Bowyer Steam Railroad Film
Festival" during May.

While David Bowyeroften works in
Hollywood.his favorite locale is south-
western Colorado with his favorite
subject being the Durango and
Sil vcrton narrow gauge steam railroad,
according to a Channel 35 spokesman,
who said Bowyer's films capture all
the excitement bfUirn-of-the-ceniury
steam railroading.

On Monday, May 19, Duranga to
Silverion will be seen. On Friday, May
23, Zwicker, an American Cowboy will
air, and on Tuesday, May 27, Channel
35 will show The Mesa Verde Story.

For the convenience of viewers, all
of these videos will be repeated
throughout the evening with the first
showing starling at 7:30 p.m.

Fanwood's Municipal AccessChan-
nel 35 can be seen by Comcast sub-
scribers in Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Mountainside and Westfield.

SWinq Fever?

Creative Plctifthifigr
Exclusive dealer - oldest and largest manufac-
tu.sr of lop quality playgrounds in the country.
Delivery & installation available!
Call for a FREE color swingset catolog
Huge selection of redwood and pine pfciyse's.

Open 7 days • Flemington & Union
(Paramus closed Sunday)

Flwmingtoiv 295 Rt, 202
1-8OO-735-4643 • (inside Toy Kingdom)

ftsramus: 240 Rt. 17
1-800.747-9464 • (n*x» to Ramsoy Oytdoorj

I Union: 2432 Rf. 22 East
• UB00-794-6473 •# (fWKt to OWceMois)

wingset
arenouse

WL&TT a

ACROSS FROM SWGE HOUSE INN
FRttBWKINGN REARM

13.99

BUD UOHT *n mtc*tf>n.W
10.99

8USCH/U®Hr W'W
HMQftiOiaAM
NATURAL UOHT/tCE 7,99
MMO< intern*
MESTEPflRAU/LJOHT 7.99

SCHAEFER
MMCK 1»O/CAW
MOLSON/cbtem
tnmtmtnt
HEINEKEN/AMSTELCOOW*«ce*

MMONIKHCANI
CO&ONA/UOHT

VCpKACtfYm
W O M C H M O T I M

19.99
15.99
16,9*
16,99
3399
23 «
16.99ClUWICOTCHi*

MAC3NUM9

CIGARS
PWCESEFTKIWfc

mm*

*Party in the Park'
Planned for Sunday .

The Friends of Mindowaskin Park
are organizing a "Party in the Park,"
scheduled for Saturday, June 14, at
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield on
East Broad Street. The rain date is
Saturday, Jy no 21.

Members of the board met to over-
see maintenance and to get the park
ready for this annual event. The "Party
in the Park" is for children and adults.
There will be a variety of activities,
some of which will include pony rides,
raffles, art contests, magic and pup-
pet shows and perhaps a clown. There
also will be a variety of food vendors.

The party was designed to foster
community interest in the park anil to
raise funds for maintaining and beau-
tifying the centerpiece of Westfield's
park system.

, MARIA'S _,
Restaurant - Caffe - Ptasaeria .

Scotch Plains Best Kept Secret

NEW GRAND REOPENING]
• Same GREAT Food

Same FRIENDLY Service

New & Expanded Dlniftg Room"

3 8 1 Park Avc. Entrance
Scotch Plains In Hoar

. ITALIAN ENTREES

Spring IHiiiithig

EAT-IN or TAKE-OUT-

908-322-2322
PIZZAS

Spring I'lniitii

If you're looking
for a designer

whose designing
has no ebb

T
If you're near

a computer
offering access

to "the web"
T

Then use jthe
website address

that you will
see below

•
Within seconds,

you'll attend
a kitchen and

bath show.
' ,•

Visit Abbey's
Kitchens and
Baths, Inc. at

www.abbeys*com
or call

1-800-823-4513

Treat yourself to n host oi wonderful home and
garden furnishings ;it Richard Roberts, Ltd.Choo.se
from antiques, wicker, iron futnittite, lireplaee
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Bring in this nd
through May 18"' and

receive an herb Tor
planting as our

special gift to you.

Diehard Qoberts, Ltd.
37?) Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Moil. - Sat. 10 am to 7 jim • Hun. 12 noon (•> *> I'm

Spi-ln^ IMsiiitint*

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMER CAMP

• Arts & Crafts • Cooking •> Drama and Music
• Development of Large Motor Skills

• Computers • Swimming

2-6 Week S«ssk>i» -
From throe through seven years

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Extended Care Provided

. For Further Information Call:

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY

1390 TerrlH Rd., Scotch Plains, NJ iriri i l l
•t tm

between 9:00 a.m. & 3:00 p.m.

TWO COMVENIEMT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J .
Tele.; 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 • FAX: 233-180S

MAHKEt
Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM

Specials Thurs., May 15tli - Wed., May 21 at

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks .,..., $9.Mlb.
Marinated Beef KaBobs 4 oz. avg. ..,, $2<4tea.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs , , $1.79lb.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck S1,78/lb. 3 \bJ$4M

F R E S H P R O D U C E : ;:, • •

Plum Tomatoes 7f$lb,
targe California Broccoli We a bunch
Florida Green Beans $1.19 Ib.
White Florida Sweat Corn

' FRESH SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside Store Only)

Extra Large Gulf White Shrimp $11.«*lb.
Boston Scrod Filet „ , ..., ..,..,..^,M...... $•.»» Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (iv*-iv»ib.> ...„.,,.„,„„„, ..,.,„„„.,„„,.„,„, ., „„„„.„,.„„..,„..*.„„.„. $ 7 . M l b .
Live Maine Lobsters fl'A-afc)-_«.._, ^w,iW«(a,Wi,MM.,.t,,w,,(.UM,...1,...,..1..H.. 11 ,99 Ib .
U v e Mai,

AvaHabieA
l
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Michael Grill and Miss Amy DIFruncesco

Mr. and Mrs. Emit DiFrancesco
of Scotch Plains, have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Amy DiFranccsco. also of
Scotch Plains, to Michael N. Grill
of Scotch Plains. He is the son of
Dr. Robert E. Grill and the late Mrs,
Constance Grill.

Miss DiFrancesco, an alumna of
UnionCathoi ic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains, currently is attend-
ing the College of St. Elizabeth in
Convent Station. She plans to receive
her bachelor's degree in the spring of
1998, and is majori ng in communica-

Elderhostel Activities
Explained to Old Guard

Or. John Rosengrcn, a former pro-
ftuot at William Paterson College in
Wayne, defined three types of

'0&

Mutthew McTainaney and Ms.
Henrietle Pctersen have announced
the birth of their daughter Elise
Karollne Egeskov McTamoney on
Monday, April 21, in Singapore. Bike
was 7 pounds and 5 ounces and mea-
sured 19 inches in length,

Mr. McTamaney was formerly of
Westfield and Scotch Plains.

EUse's maternal grandparents are
Vagn and Odti Petersen of Vejcn,
Denmark, Her paternal grandpurcnts
are Robert und Amelia McTnmnney
of Scotch Plains,

BIderhoDtel trips for people 55 years
and older during a recent meeting of
the Old Guard of Westfield.

Starting in 1975, college-level
courses at colleges, universities, mu-
seums, nationafparks and other cul-
tural/educational facilities are given
over a period of five to six days.
Accommodations are comfortable;
food is good but not gourmet. Costs
average about $340 per person; there
is free time for sightseeing.

Secondly^urnilar two- or three-
week internatwi&l trips are offered,
often in different places or countries
each week, '

Around 250,000 people participate
in these trips worldwide and year-
round on a non-profit basis, accord-
ing to Dr. Rosengren, Information
und trip catalogs may be obtained
trom.-Rlderhostel. P.O. Box 1959,
Wukctield, Massachusetts 01880-
5959.

LEBRATE
Qur 1 Year

MUniversary
through May 21st

L^RGE CHEESE
$5.00 (PLUS '

ANY SU
HALF PR
Take Out

SOUTH STREET
217 South AveMe

Fanwoody New Jersey
908-322-0200

SNQRAVgD WEDDING INVITATIONS
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Y AND
4 - SOCIAL STAf 1ONERY

STREET \ •
:LD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

Italian Honor Society
Inducts Newest Member^

In an initiation ceremony held April
21 at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, 16 new members were in*
ducted inlo die National Italian Honor
Society. The honor society is cel-
ebrating i(s HthyearatScotchPlains-
Fanwood High School, The honor
society advisor is Jo Ann Kacsur,
Italian teacher at the high school.

Parents, relatives and friends Were
in attendance and parents participated
by pinning the emblem of the society
on their children.

The National Italian Honor Soci-
ety is an organization established by
the American Association of Teach-

ers of Italian to recognize the aca-
demic achievement of the students
who excel in Ihe study of Italian and
who ha ve an above average academic
record. The chapter at thehigh school
is named for Antonio Meucci, an
Italian inventor and patriot.

This year's new members are Jes-
sica Rod)no. Jessica Passucci,
Jcanctte Banner, Carl a
Lcwandowsky, Stacy Welsh, Joseph
Badala, MelissaPariii, Laflrcn Kurz,
Kristin Hessemer, Tania Garqzzo,
Kate Lies, Shannon Price, Silvana
Nizzardo, Cindy DeLisi, Alexis Stoll
and Jessica Zentmeyer.

Art and Craft Collection
To Benefit Hope Hospice

tions and elementary education, with
a concentration in special education.
She is also a part-time employee of
Arista Medical, Inc., in Clark.

Mr. Grill is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fun wood High School, and
earned his bachelor's degree in 1983
from the University of Pittsburgh in
Pennsylvania. The future bridegroom
received his Juris Doctor Degree in
1990 from Thomas M. Copley Law
School in Lansing, Michigan. He
practices law in Scotch Plains.

A wedding is planned for De-
cember. . • . a

Mindowaskin Park in Westfietd
be the location for an Art and

Craft Collection on Saturday, May
17, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. More than
lOOcrafters will display their water-
colors, graphics, prints, sculptures,
oils and others in the park.

The beneficiary of the proceeds
garnered from this event is The Cen-
ter for Hope Hospice. Co-founded in
the late 1970s by Margaret J. Coloncy
and the late Reverend Charles J.
Hudson, this non-profit organization
has cared for over 5.000 terminally-

ill individuals and their families since
its inception.

Refreshments of all kinds will be
available during this juried show.
Balloons, clowns and face painting
will be provided to entertain chil-
dren, while the adults will enjoy the
day-long show. There also will be
raffles featuring television sets and
cash prizes.

Formore information regarding the
Art and Craft Collection, please call
Gwen Perri at 486-0700.

Westfield Community Players
AreDancingat Lughnasa

•-• Director Maurice Moran, known
to local theatergoers for his past work
with Westfield Community Players
(WCP), Cranford Dramatic Club and
the Rahway Revelers, is the director
for WCP's current production of
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian Friel.

The mow will be presented lomor- •
row, Friday, May 16, und Saturday,
May 17, at 8 p,m with all tickets
priced at $12. Tickets are available at
Rorden Realty in downtown
Weslfield or at the theater located at
1000 North Avenue. West, in

lHo*tn to bnz,
Keith and Kristen Kolek of

WestfleEd have announced the birth
of their son, Riley John, on Thursday,
April 17, at St. Joseph's Hospital and
Medical Center in Paterson.

Riley weighed 9 pounds, 6 ounces
.ajiid meusurod,21 1/2 indwsio length
at birth. Ho join* iiibrothcr, Spencer

gfarilel. * H $ * | » W r ' -• P -:u^
RHey's maternal grandparents are

Daniel and Mary Louise Hogarty of
UpperMontelair. His paternal grand-
parents are Clarence and Christine
Kolek of Califon.

Wcstfield. For individual tickets or
group sales, please call the box office
at 2321221. . ^ t

Westfield Community Pliyers is
currently holding a fund-raising raffle'
in conjunction with the show. The
winner will get two orchestra tickets
to an upcoming production at the
Paper Mill Playhouse and a $ 100 gift
certificate for Paper Mm'sEM.KJrby
Carriage House restaurant With a
total prize value of almost $200, only
200 tickets will be sold at $5 each.
The winner will be drawn at the an-
nual meeting on Sunday. May 18, at
2p.m. and winners need not be present
to win. •

cEtefihunie. y.e.wci

I&oxnto the. iHxotxrnx
Carol and Sandy Brown of

Westfteld announce the birth of their
daughter, Stephanie Jewel Brown, on
Wednesday. April 16, at Mountain-

Hide Hospital in*QlenJUdgd.. ......
Swphani© weighed Q.poundt, 7

ounces and measured 20 incbe* in
length at birth.

Her maternal grandparents are Ri-
chard and Carol Stravach of Westflekl
and her paternal grandfather is
Frederick Brown of Bay Head.

Best Vacation
Value

Bermuda
7 Days

from 775
P«r-P»r»on

00

366 MORRIS AVE.
SPROIOFtBLD, N.J.

* (201) 358-0003 IMS) SAIL 4 FUN

Abbot Tile
Service

The most txpCusivt extensive
selection ofdomestic andimported
marble, ceramic, tumbled marble,
Handpaintedtiles.

Custom tfaSrtcation of:
• Corian • Mar6tk

• Gnatitt • Jtttwsttme
'JOT tnt personal service and
selection you destrtM, then is no
finer source tfan Mbot *lUe.

908/968-0018
Colo**! Squ«» Man, U.S. taut* a* BttM

Loostwi In Lo«hm«MV\'«

KITCHENS or BATHS?

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home ownw should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

iy educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

W« tr* your toute* *****- ^ ^
for compHrt* kltetwt and

bathroom r*mod«llng
• Custom Cabtrwta
• CortenTop*
• StMfMJnlt*
* HOHMlCWiMM
• trrtirttlr«TWiitC«itiri srr

Michael McKay and Miss Patricia

Mr and1 Mrs. Robert Kloss of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Patricia Majry Kloss, to Michael An-
drew McKay, the son of Mrs. Deborah
Hayes of Easton, Maryland and the.
lateRaymoqd McKay.

Miss Kloss graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School and
receivjeda Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Theater from Susquehanna Univer-
sity in Sclinsgrove, Pennsylvania,
where' she was a member oFZeta Tau
Alpha. She Is the General Manager
for National Players, the nation's old-

est touring theater company. located
iri the Washington, D.C area. " /;*

Mr. McKay is a graduate of
Conestoga High SchooJin Berwyn.
Pennsylvania, and received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in? Industrial
Engineering from Pennsylvania State
University m State College, where he
was a member of Theta Xi. He is a
staff computer consultant with Infor-
mation Management Consultants.
Inc. in Tyson's Corner, Maryland! *

The wedding will take place-tn
Scotch Plains in October. 3

Alumni Group to Announce
Scholarship Winner lYiesday

The next meeting of the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School Alumni
Association will be held on Tuesday.
May 20,7^30 plm., at the high school.
RipornNb.C-IOO.

Marie DiFrancesco Leppcrt. Chai r-
woman for the Scholarship Commit-
tee, will announce the winner of the
scholarship. The association plans to
invite the-winner and parents to this
meeting to introduce them to its mem-

t thh»

Membership for the Alumni Asso-
ciation is $5 yearly and $50 lifetime.
There is a newsletter published throe
times a year with information about
classmates, class reunions, and news

of the current high school. Twenjy
percent of all dues go directly into trje
Scholarship Fund, a spokesman for
the group explained. •-•*;'

There also have been donations to
varibus gfroup^ in the high schobl.
suohnaa ReiwimtmyanA Projectnp«Hlfnit!tee, e ^ y

Carboy,-will announce the state of
oftlcersfortheJ997-1998 year. Plans
for the upcoming year also will be
discussed.

Graduation. Those alumni interested
in becoming members may call John
Gausz at 322-6442 or Elena Harper
at 322-5863.

Chambers of Commerce
To Host Business Event

The Wcstfield Area Chamber or
Conirhefce will join six other Cham-
bersof Commerce in Union and Essex
Counties to jointly sponsor a major
business trade show on Thursday,
Mfty 2ft.

The "Business After Hours" event
wi|lbeheldfrpm5lo7:30p.m.atThe
Grand Summit Hotel, S70 Spring-
field Avenue In SummiuJ2artTcipat»
ing Chamber of Commerce members
will exhibit their products and ser-
vices, which will includeofficeequip-
ment, telecommunications, advertis-
ing specialties, computer sates and
service, Insurance, financial planning
and many more.

The purpose of the event is to give
arcs businesses the opportunity to
develop new contacts and all are en-
couraged to participate. There is an

admission fee of $ 12 v
Commerce members, and $20 for
guests, which includes borsd'oeuvr^s
and a cash bar. There wil! be draw-
ings throughout the evening for door
prizes donated by Chamber mem-
bers, '• • • - • ' . ... . "'...»

The partictpattng- Chamber* bf
Commerce include: Central h
Chamber of Commerce, Plaittf
Greater Elizabeth Chamber of <
merce; Millbum-Shon Hills <~
her of Commerce; Suburban Crii(ttt-
bers of Commerce, Summit,
Providence, and Berkeley Hetj
Union County Chamber of
merce; Union TownshipCharnbe^of
Commerce, and the Wcstfield Area
Chamber ot Commerce. "

1-or reservdiiuns and information,
please call 23^3021

\

Chippcry
"Fish n' Chip Shoppe"
Get It To Go!!

_ M

Get It To Stay
Fish • Shrimp

Chicken • Scallops •
Clams • Mushrooms

Onion Rings • Zucchini
New England &

Manhattan Clam Chowder
\nm WKKW f W w l» plWWyfw Wtmttrnmlmf TOT

MaHM,,.or wrt to m d our wit *W»HI mm,
w m «m •*• ftt WBH* of ulttlscHon on yem tec*.

401 South Art., Finwood • 880-8988

'3,

1
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_ ̂ UDED ON TOUR-This garden on KimbaM Circle U one of five which will
c-fratured this Saturday, May 17, as part or the Woman's Club of Westfteld
- Ing House Tour. The five homes span the years from lfU8 to 1939.

Kimball Circle Garden
On House Tour Itinerary

,-& formal garden on Kimball Circle
«SN be on display for the Woman's
DOb of Wcstfield's Spring House
ttor on May 17. Five local homes
spanning the years from 1838 to 1939
will also beopen to tourgocrs. Alight
lunch, included as part of the tour,
will be "served at the clubhouse, lo-
cated at 318 South Euclid Avenue,

The garden, in Wychwood. has
paths «id wooded areas planted with
hyacinth, tulip and various other bulbs
and foliage, as well as an expansive

.view of the golf course, wisteria,
rhododendron and miniature Korean

and weeping cherry
The tour hours are from 10 a.m.

and 3 p.ny Lunch will be served from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. only. Home-baked
goods and flats of spring plants will
be available for sale and may be or*
dered in advance and picked up on
the day of the tour.

Tickets are SIS and can be pur-
chased in Westfietd at Robert fe.
Brunner Opticians, Diane "B,"
Lancaster, Ltd., the Music Staff. Peri -
winkle Fine Gifts, Rorden Realty in
Westfield and Patterson Interiors in
Mountainside, or by call ing the club-

lilac bushes bloom during the year house at 233-7160 and leaving n
tsurrounded by blue spruce, hemlock message.

J Choral Society to Give
£ Concert at Local Church
- T h e Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, Inc. will present the second
concert performance of its Chamber

.•Choir at the First Congregational
Church of Westfield, at 125 Elmer
Street, on Saturday.May I7,at8p.m.
The society's Director, Thomas
Booth, will conduct the concert.

This season's concert offers a vari-
ety of choral works. Starting with a
group of madrigals from the 15th and
16th century, it moves to Colonial
America with two songs by William
Billings. Next will be three offerings

-of early Italian sacred music by Nicola
.Zingarelli, Antonio Lotti and
Giuieppi Pitoni, followed by the late

. Jtomantk; music of Anton Bruckner.
Alexander Orechantnov and Alexis
Xvov.
" The second half of the program
begins with a group of 20th-century
'longs by Samuel Barber on the theme
Of mortality,including the "Agnus

Dd'TAdagwforString^Xandcon
eludes with four American spirituals.

•-• Tickets are SI 2 for the general pub-
lic and $9 for students and seniors

and will be available at the door. For
additional information, please call
Helen Armstrong at 322-7240.

Thomas Booth

Miller-Cory House Among
Museums on Spring Tour

The Miller-Cory House Museum
.will be among 16 museums on a free

_two-day spring tour of Union
County's historical sites which is
designed to help promote national
awareness of the arts and humanities.

"" For the "Pour Centuries Weekend
••"4-,- A Journey Through Union

County's History " the Miller-Cory
House will be open from 10 a m to 5

D.in. oa Saturday. May 17, «nd from
I *.m. to5 p.m. on Sunday, May 18.
OnSatunuiy, the museum will fea-
>« beehive oven demonstration,
s museum i* located at 614 Moun-

Avenue in Weslfield and will
: tours of the house and gar-

aloog with demonstrations o f
-century cooking throughout the

-—tend, 'i
Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory

House Museum stands on the "road*
• the mountains" in Westfield. The

House was named in

honor of Its two pre-Revolutionary
owners, both descended from the ear-
liest settlers in this area. Today, the
Miller-Cory House Museum is a na-
tionally-recognized living museum.
It has been certified as an historic site
and has been entered on both the
State and National Registers of His-
toric Places.

Victors are introduced to a variety
of Colonial skills as trained artisans
and costumed docents recreate the
everyday life, the crafts and tasks of
the 18th and 19th century farm fam-
ily in Weitfield,

On Saturday. May 31, from 9 am.
to 2 p.m. the museum will feature its
annual Aunt Carrie's attic sate. On
Sunday, June 1, the museum will
feature straw hat making by Eileen
O'Shea,

For information about the museum
and its schedule ofprograms, please
call the museum office at 232-1776.
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Exploring Psychotherapy
' "Fantasy: H* Rote in Childhood Fesrs"

Most parents have trouble addressing the
; fears of their children because they do not

undentandhoWchildreo think. For instance,
your child becomes distressed when you
take her to the pediatrician. Being a loving,
caring parent you search for an explanation.
You recall two years earlier that she cried
and fussed over an immunization. You
assume that the child was traumatized by the
experience and you reassure her that this
time she will not be getting any injections.

It doetm't work! The child still resists
, going and acts up when she gets to the office,
A tense experience follows with you and the office staff coaxing the
child through the visit. The victory is short-lived as the same thing
occurs at the next visit

What such a parent does not realtae is the tendency for children to
Uxmfo»ta*i*M. Children do mot think Uk* admit* iitHrmt of <«tut
amdtffrct. ChUdmtform mm?icmifm*$aftn that do mot conform to
logic! This child hasfonmtdafamtatjorn^tntititms lutiifabout
mritit to th* doctor.

A better approach in the above situitkm would have bun for the
parent to ask what die child thought could htjmtt If the went to the
doctor, the child could then reveal any underlying fantaay. An
example would be if the child learned of someone who recently went
to the doctor and dfcri abort! y thereafter. 3h*jm* tfu memwM

**•Stewn Soasman

99 Mr

Rake and Hoe Club in Town
To Hold Membership Tea

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will hold its Annual Mem-
bership Tea today, Thursday, May
15, at ] p.m. at 669 Boulevard in
Westfield.

The club was organized 45 years
ago by members of the Westfield
"YV Newcomers Club.

Two years after it was organized.
Rake and Hoe was federated as a
member of die Garden Club of New
Jersey and the National Council of
State Garden Clubs.

Today, the club has between 50and
70 members all of whom share a love
of gardening and floral design. The
membership is diverse, spanning alt
ages, interests, and occupations, a
club spokeswoman said.

"Membership in Rake and Hoe can
satisfy many interests. Community
service, educational scholarships,

stimulating speakers, courses in hor-
ticulture, floral and landscape de-
sign, flower shows, bird watchihg;
conservation, workshops, luncheons,
and trips—Rake and Hoe has it all,"
according to the spokeswoman.

The Rake and Hoe Junior Garden
Club also offers membership and
activities for children ages 6 to 12
years old.

The cl ub meets from September to
June at 12:30 p.ni. on the second
Wednesday of the month in the Kcllog
Room of the Westfield "Y."

Hanging baskets, annuals, perenni-
als, vegetables and herbs will all be
available at the annual Plant Sale on
Saturday, May lQ,from9a.m.lo3p.in.
in the Elm Street School parking lot.

To attend the tea or learn more
about the organization, please call
Colleen Schmidt at 654-4590.

Music Studio Has Begun
Spring Recital Series

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts* (NJWA) Music Studio spring
recital series has begun. On May 4,
piano and Voice instructor Judy
Sanger presented seven of her stu-
dents, some of them performing pub-
licly for the first time.

The recital began with 13-year-old
Marisa Anthony who played three
pieces including PacbabelVCanon."
She was followed by 8-year-old
Sheldon Hillman, also on piano, who
played two songs.

The vocal portion of the program
consisted of six students. Janet Newell
sang"If I LovedYou" from the musi-
cal Carousel. She was followed by

i '•."""

Cormac Egenton
Attends Production

Of'Carmina Burana'
Students from the Advanced Place-

ment Latin class at Oratory Catholic
Prep School in Summit recently at-
tended a performance of "Carmina
Burana" at Lincoln Center.

Among those who attended was
senior Cormac Egenton, an accom-
plished musician who plays viola in
«he New Jersey Youth Symphony.'
The Fun wood resident remarked that
the production was "interestingly
dune because it has a modernistic
style. The story was portrayed with-
out the use of many props.

According to the New York City
Opera, which staged the production.
"Carmina Burana" has become "the
20th century Vmost popular-choral
work/'IThe music for these songs and

'poeWf Was kln^osed by CiuTOrff,
the 20th century German composer.

David Travis performing "Being
Alive" by S. Sondheim. Newell and
Travis then teamed up for a duet of L.
Wolfe's "More Thnn Wonderful."
Mary Hand ford sang next, perform-
ing the traditional American folk tune
"Black Is theColor of My True Love's
Hair." She was followed by Michele
Clancy, who sang "Put on Your Sun-
day Clothes" from the musical Hello
Dolly. Marisa Anthony was up next,
this time singing Lionel Ritchie's
"Endless Love." The last student to
perform was Jill Reed, who sang
George Gershwyn's T^e Got.
Rhythm."

At the end of the recital, the crowd
was treated to a performance of
Teach Me Tonight* by professional

jazz vocalist Brenda Hillman, whose
son, Sheldon, had performed earlier.

, The recital was the first in a series
of eight scheduled throughout May
and June, The performances are held
at The Music Studio, which is located
at 52T East Broad Street in down-
town Westfield

For information on attending ihe
rccitalsoreniollment, please call 7K9

SAT VKVA*
WesiIJt'UI Review, Inc.

j Summer and Fall
[classes now forming I

We offer:
small classes, experienced

Wiistfmlti H.S. teachers ol English
.-•nil Math, in town location ,it the

VV<'SMH:SII Presbyterian Church

Call Today • 317-2774
Mr, Los Jiicobson. Director

SALS
Saturday, May 17th

9 am to 4 pm

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
Rain Date: Sat., June 7*

only at • firmas
39 S. Marline Ave. • Fanwood • 322-4008

HOURS; Mon.'Frl. 9-9 • Sat. »-6 • Surt. 9-4

FALL CONCERT SERIES
TUKftOAY, JUHI24,

VICTOR BORGE
OchvBfex Seating: $60
Mez2. Seating: $$0
Prime Seating on Stape: $100

TUfSOAY^JULY » , • p*t

KATHY
MATTEA

HSJ^HPII KV

WOMAN OF EXCELlJENCK...MarJork- IWcIl of FauwmHl, left, recently wan
rtc»gnl*«l by the Union County Comtnlvsion vn Ihe StHlus of Women at (to
annual meeting honoring '•women of excrllrnee." She was given the award for
the woman of excellence in the field of volunteerlsm for the work she does at
CONTACT We Care. Con,>ni!ulatlnR her Is Candy Santo, right, Executive
Director or CONTACT We Cure where Mrs. Odell hiui been vuluntccrlng at '
bookkeeper a few hours each week for Ihe past four years. I-ast year, Mm. Santo
received Ihe woman of excellence award In Ihe field of human services. CON-
TACT We Care is a non-prolit helpline, crisis Intervention tend Ibtenlns service.
The helpline number Is 232-28X0.

Cranford Dramatic Club

SaJurday...May 17

TICKETS-44.00
Reserve Now!

8:00 PM Curtain

Call Box Office (908) 276-7611 for tickets

"WE JUST WON'T ACTOijR AQE"

Vaiiey Furniture S hop
50th Annual Spring Celebration Sale

May 15th thru Memorial Day, May 26th

Many One-Half Price (And More) Items

Storewide Reductions
Hand-Carved Beds, Hepplewhitt Sideboards, Federal Tab!**,

Chippendale Sdjfex end Cktilfit bfatlnclive,
Eifgartf Plutk Cutrtfqrt Upholstery.

AndAcet$$oiit# At Gt$ttrmee Savings

Dour frit* Drawing- Trip For Two To Colonial WttUtmibntt,

Vattey Fumiturfe
20 Stirling Road, Wtttchung, NJ 07060 (908)756-

33 Forest Avenue. Httwihorne.NJ 07506 (201)427-1

Kinder
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ALL MOT)' EPUCOFAL CHUICH
559 P « * Avenue, Scotch Mains

The ttefcrend JL 8. Griffiths, Interim
lector

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
*M 'ridty, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

rrMty, 730 p.m., Cub Scout Pack No. 4
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten, and 7:30

a.m., League for the Educational Advancement
of Keghtered Nurses (LEAM). . .

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., (^Dependents Anony-
mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist. «
Thuitday, y a.m. to 9:30 p.m., Rummage Sate,

ASSEMBLY OP COD 1YANQIL CHURCH
1251 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:$0 p.m.
BITHEL BAPTIST OIlIltQi

. » 9 Trinity Place, Wcstfieid
The fteverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

W 3 4 2 5 0

U a,m, Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundayi of each month.

. Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:50, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

rrlday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
hy the Reverends James Turpln and terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

THB CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

1781 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plaint, New Jersey

<908)*6>5556
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

school, 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12:10 p.m.

hiesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 pm.

COMMUNITY PRE8BYTMIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
Pastor

333-9490
Sundays, 10:30 mm., Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month, The men's* group meeU the second
Monday of the month at 10 s,m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the building ii accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1331 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains t
located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Servfcei, 10 a.m. Saturdays,
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 CliffWood Street
Scotch Plaint

George Nadell. Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C, Gross, Director of EducaUon
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

Avenue

Calvin Choir, 4 : « p.«ii Uw Mfc, 5 p
$30 p.m., and CJauxd Wnters^ 7;3O p.m

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WeMfletd
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee. Dee Turlington,

Minister or Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Low* A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Majhews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a.m., Hearing Society; 12:30 p.m.,

American Baptist Women Birthday Potluck with
music by theGospelalres and collection of school
kits for Rood victims; 7:30 p.m., Bell Ringers
Choir; 8:15 p.m. Chancel Choir, and Alanon/
Adult Children of Alcoholics meeting.

Saturday. Family Fun Day at Beach Haven.
Sunday, 9 i n , Interfalth Singles Continental

Breakfast f nd Discussion Group, Sunday School
for all ages including Pastor's Class On Current
Events, two Bible studies and a men's prayer and
discussion group; 10:30 am, worship service
with two children's choirs leading music and
Reverend Harvey preaching on "Perish the
Thought" (John 3:1-17); 1:30 p.m., Classical
concert by high school studenls Genevieve
Manlon and Malt Greenlaw, and 4 p.m., "Spar-
klers" fellowship gathering at Reverend

. Ruprecht's residence.
Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile

Meals prepared for delivery,
Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

Ing; 2 p.m., Westfleld Musical Club, and 7:30
p.m., Barbershoppers meeting.

Tuesday, 11:30 a.m., Senior Citizens lun-
cheon, and 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

: Wednesday morning, WestAeU Musical Club,
and 5,15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Weight Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SdENTIST
« 7 Midway Avenue

Panwood
322-8461

Cue to construction work, the Church and the
Reading Room will remain closed. The church
will announce 1U reopening which will probably
be In mid-July.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleu

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a,m.
Srday School 10;30 to 30
Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11
Suriday School, 10;30 to n 3 0 g a . m ^
Christian Science ReadlngRoom,tl6Quunby

Street
Daily, 11 a m to 3 p »
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a m to I p.m.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

United Churth of Christ
133 Elmer Street, Westfleld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,
Pastor,

Ms. Karen Scnecal,
1 Seminary Intern

The Reverend John A. Mills,
MIrUsler-at Large

Dr. Barbara Thornton,
Organist and Music Director

r 233-2494
Sunday, Pentecost Sunday, 10 a.m., worship

service and church school for children of all
ages; last day of church school; Teacher Recogni-
tion Sunday; Reverend Wlghtmin preaching.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled. ,

POUT UNITED MfcTHODIST CHURCH
1 Bast Bro«d Street, We*tfkld

The Reverend David P. Karwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson.
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and

HOLY TRINITY (J REEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

290 Gallows Hill Road
WcslfkUl, New Jersey

(908)333-8533
rather Dlmltrtos Antoku, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dslamangaa
Sunday, Matins, 9 *-«-; Divine Liturgy, 10

a.m.; Sunday school, 11:15 i m , and fellowship
hour, 11:40 am. . • .

Weekdays, Divine Liturgy, 9 a.m.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN

WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dt. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pastor ',

The Reverend Helen M. BegUn
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Christina McCormkk
Associate Pastor for Youth

James A. Simms, Director of Music
Miss Ellubeth MdHarmkl

Associate for Mission *
233-0301

Sunday, The Day of Pentecost, 8 a.m., worship
service in the chapel; 8:45 a.m., Coffee Fellow-
ship; 9:16 am., church school for adults and
children; 1015 am,. Music by Chancel Handbell
Choir prior to Sanctuary RededkaUon; 1030
am., worship service in the sanctuary and Sanc-
tuary Rededlcation with church school for
cribbery through grade 3; 11:30 a.m.. Coffee
fellowship; $ p.m.. Middle School Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., High School Fellowship.

Monday, 9 aim., Monday Morning Craftsmen;
7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts Troop No. 72; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Handbells rehearsal, and 8 p.m., men's
Bible ihidy. „

Tuesday, 930 a.m., Presbyterian Women
Board meeting; 7 p.m.. Office Sub Commission
and Property Sub Commission; 7:30 p.m., Office
and Property Commission and Stewardship Cora-
mission, and 6 p.m., Deacons.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Middle School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 a.m., women's Bible study and,
1:30 p.m.. Program Staff meeting.

Thursday, 9:30 am, Presbyterian Women
Sewing Circle and Chapel Prayer Group; 6:30
p.m, Dlsdplethlp; 7 p.m., Thursday Night Bible
Study; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal and 9 ,
p.m., Cornerstone.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Kritsch, Pastor

TWrtwe
13M2U

fSflta
Dr. BUIa Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10:30 am. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Cists, 7 p.m.

Portuguese SpeakingServlcei: liref* De Cristo
New Jersey New York. Sunday School 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
934 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhenon and
Michael Cebhart, Pastor*

464-3177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at B 30 and U a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m.
FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martine and La Ormnde Avenue*
P.O. Box 6 9 .

Famrood
8894891

The Reverend Stephanie (lilter-McLaa*
Interim Pastor

t h e Reverend Elizabeth Anderton-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for OtrittUut Uacatloa

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.,
Director of Matte and the Pine Art*

- - Thunday.Oltbrttlon Choir, 4p,nv;Celtbra-
Uon Ringers, 4 « p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
7>3O p.m.

Saturday, Setikin Retreat In Berntrdivllle, 9
a,m,, and rood Bank, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Men'i Study Qrouo -Push,' 8:30 wn.;
Public Worship, 10 *.m.; Christian Education,
10:19 t-nt, uid Kolnonla Group. 6:J0 p.m.

Monday, Menis Study Group, 4 p m , and Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study and prayer, 1 p.m., and

Visions Looking
For flew Members

Visions,« ivtipm $rot»p for sepa-
rated, diverted am) Widowed people
of all faiths, Is looking for new mem-
bers, ' ?••• '

Meetings, are hett on the^second

Roger C. Borchjn,
lor of <" " ~

St. Helen's Parish Centev 1600
JUhway Avenue, Wettfleld, at 7 p.m.

For more Information, please call
Gloria Ryan at 5)8-0836.

DEATH NOTICE
^ARRBN, CHARUJS P. of

Westfleld, New Jomey died on
Sunday. May 11,1997. Htubind
of H0ien Wester Warren, father of
Bonrtl* Plckard, Su»»n Roatnder
and Djine Hftrtellui, brother of
Arthufî Warren RIKJ Kay Boyle,
grandfrtthor of Scott, Kevin,
Debbie arid Chriitppher, Memo-
rial tcrvtoe 19 be held on Friday,

uUIMBTt a w m w t U ^#*,Slt*sivai B LTUJMWJ fhrvw-nyt w

worship service,'9 int.; church school for all
children and youth, 9:4$ am., Continuing Edu-
cation daises for adults are "Faith Unk/Doctri-
ntl Standards' and "Our. Theological Task/
-Kergyma Blbt* Study" and lSm«lePareni Claw-
with guest leader Margaret Pipcnkk whose topic
will be 'How to Help Your Child Deal With
Separation;''Morning warship, 11 a.m., with Dr.
Bottorff preaching on "Who's Your Advocate?";
Child care will be available during both worship
services, followed by brunch open to the com-
munity at noon in the social hall; Peace and
justice, 12:30 p.m.; Youth Choir, 5:30 p.m.;
Youth Group, 6:30 p.m., Book Discussion Group
and Youth Adult Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 pm., tad
Women's Cornerstone Reunion, 7:30 pm.

Tuesday, Mother's Group, 9 am.; Bible study,
930 a.m.: Primary Kids Discover and Create
(KDC), 3:30 p.m.; Fife * Drum, 6,30 pm., and
Property MaiMsemeni, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday .Wesley KDC, 3:30 p.m.. Evensong
and Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 730 p.m,
Friday, Panic Relief Croup, 6:30 p.m.
Small groups meet during the week for prayer

and Bible study. Please call the church for
further Information.

The church and all meeting rooms are handi-
cap accessible.

FIRST UNTTtD METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerriU Road

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

10:30 a.m,, Worship, and nursery care for
Infants and toddJert.

CRACB ORTHODOX
PRESRYTRRIAN CHURCH

, 1100 Boulevard, WestTtetd
The Revwtnd Stanford M.Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
3S3 3938ora» l -4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m, Sunday school wtih classes
for all ages; morning worship (nursery pro*
vlded), with Reverend Simon preaching on
"Amen!," followed by the monthly church din-
ner, 3 p.m., service at the Watftetd Center,
Genesii EtderCare Network; 5 30 p.m., prayer
time to the Pine Room, and 6 p.m, evening,
worship wnhRevMtndSutton preaching on "He
Mutt Grow Gretttrl*

Tuesday, 9̂ 4$ a.m., at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Acts led by Dorothy
Barker.

Area Students Named
Tb Oak Knoll Honor Roll

Area resident* have achieved first
honors and have been named to the
honor roll at the Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Summit for the
second trimester.

Students who achieve first honors
receive no grade lower than ait A.
Students named to the honor roll re-
ceive no grade lower than a B. Local
residents named to the Honor Roll
are:

Panwood, Honor Roll: Laura
Mawucca, eighth grade.

Scotch Plains, First Honors,
Katharine Abramson, seventh grade;
Blrgit Untried, ninth grade, and Honor
Roil, Samantha Werres, I tth Grade.

YVestfield students who earned First

Director of Christian Education
232-1517

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am;
Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all looms are handicapped

accessible.

THB ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WcstflcU Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maalello, Pastor

Rectoryi4si-«137
Saturday Evening Mast, 5;3O o'clock.
Sunday Mutet 7i3O, 9 and 10:30 t_m. and

noon. . ,
Italian Masses: IT a.m, except In July and

August.
Dally Masses; 7 and 9 a m
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
O* THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1971 South MarUnc Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Bvans,"

Associate Pastor
The Reverend WUUam A. Mahon

i f i i

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 a,m and noon
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.m.
llolyday Sves, 7:30 p.m.
Holydsy Muses, 6:45,8 am,, noon and7;3O

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to I) a.m. and before 5:30p.m.
Mist,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

1033 WestfleM Avenue
Scotch Plaine

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m, 9 am., to30 a m and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH .
Lamberts MIU load and Rahway Avenue

WeatlteM
The Very Reverend Montlgitor

JtnKs A. Burke, Pastor

Saturday evening Matt, 5-.3O. ^', _
. Sunday Mtwes, 8,915 and 10:45 It-m, 13:15

p m, and 4 » o,m., wtotet only-..-.......
Dally Masses, 730»nd9 a.m.

jt
ISB7 Morse Avem

Scotch PUlna
The Reverend KebnoC Porter, Jr., Patter

J3M97i
i
f

39
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 11 t-ffl.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

ST. UJIU'S AFRICAN MfTHOMST
EPISCOPAL IION aniRCH

* 500 Oowner Street W««tfleJd
TaeRevcrmd Leon 1. Raadan, Nstter

The Reverend Shtda VOUMCT , Aaaoe.
Mra.jQHeParneli:Miisldiut

JSM547
SundsyStrvtces

Church School 9:30 t,m.
Worship Smtce.10iWa.rn.w3n«efys*r
Prayer Service, 11:50 « *

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Icv«m3 Brit K. Hinaa, Caram
Th« lemtud BtnrW A. OwUaf.

rrlcslAssoclat«

wood „..,
South Martin* Avenue, Panwood.
In flew of iloweirt, please send
donations ̂ 'Atlantic Hospice, 221
Sleeker Stewit. WMIbtiTO, Newl

braham, grade T
Colleen Htgfins, grade 10 was

Abraham, grade TO,
ll Htgfins, gra

nvmed to the Honor Roll.
Mountainside resident, Nicole

Kr»«s, grade 9, also aeltf#v«d Fl(it
Honors.

TEMPLE BETH OR/BBTH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

38J-M03
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stem

Thursday, Minyon, fr.55 a-m.
Friday. Mtayon, 7 am, and Shabbat, 8:30 p m
Saturday, Shabbu, 9:15 am.; afternoon

Mlndta, Seuda, Maartv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a m
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 *.«.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

TUfTUEMANUEL
756 Bast Broad Street, Westfleld

RabM Charles A. Hrrfoff
Rabbi Deborah joselow

2 3 * 6 7 7 0 • 1 J _ -
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.nv, Shabbat Celebration

honoring Mary Zaroore on her ordination at
Rabbi and Jaime Shpall on her Investiture as
Cantor, 8:15 pm.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a m , and B'not Miuvsh
of Rebecca Novorro and Emily Yudkovia, 10-.30

** Sunday, Mlnyin and Temple Blood Bank.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m, and Israeli daadng,
7-JO p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a m , and Bible Oats, 9:30
a.m. . =

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Adutt Coannns-
lion. Religious School Comatittee and Hdemet
Committee, 7:30 p.m., and Temple Congrega-
tional meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mtayan, 7 a.m., and Renaissance
Bridge, 7:30 p.m.

TERRUX ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1540 TerriU load

Scotch Plains
jaa-7151 • •

Sunday. ChUdren't Choir. 9 i n , ; Sunday
School ami Adult Bible Study, 9:50 t o ; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 a,m,; Youth Group, 5:45
pm.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor
>hlp, 7p,in.

Wednesday,PrayerServfce,7 pm.
TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

555 TerrUl toad
fanwoad

• 5 2 2 4 0 5 5 L ,
Family Bible Hour and Sunday School 11

a.m
Ladies1 Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a m
Nursery provided for aU meetings. . .
Please telephone Allan WilktalT^l 1929 or

Paul Haggan at 332-9867.
WILLOW CROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth «. Hetzel
Minister

1961 Raritan Road
Scotch Plain*

232-5678
Sunday, 9 am., Sunday school classes for

preschool through adult; 10 am, Fellowship
time; 1030 a m , Morning Worship celebrating

23»5<»«9
Sunday, Family service with David Nattmtlh

kb and Sunday school with nursery pro
l d a l f i k HvWrifoj

s t r x t o e , 6 p . m . . u n - i j ' j i
Tfcundsyjunior Choir, 6:45

Choir, 8:30 p » .
p.m.

ALOHA.-The 5 year olds in Wesley Hall Nursery School's Tiger Class rectoBh)
dressed up aa Hawaiian children and sang songs to Hawaiian musk to celebrate
the annual "April Showers" festival. The nursery school Is located at 1 E^af
Broad Street In Westfleld. • .••

Presbyterians to Observe %
Rededication of Sanctuary §
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield will observe another signiftctnt,

day in its long history at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, May 18. The mai£
sanctuary will be rcdedicatcd, marking the completion of the 1996"
Renovation Project. .'•'•-,

While the first congregation was established in 1727, the first church,',
building on the present site of the church at East Broad Street and,,
Mountai n Avenue was erected about 1740. The second church on the *ifi£
was completed in 1805, and thecurrent building was dedicated in 1S6I;
There have been major renovations in 1953 and 1964. The 1064
renovation was deemed quite an event in Westfield when the church w » "
literally cut in half and the front section of the church was moved on.!
rollers 37 feet toward East Broad Street. I-'

The Senior Pastor, the Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes is the I8u>,,
installed Pastor of the congregation and will preside at the rededicatkHt
service. The public is invited to attend the service. "

Quilting, Fellowship Topic
For Fellowship Group

Hearts & Hands, a women's fellow-
ship group at Mountainside Chapel, will
ho« an Oolreach Dinner given at Moun-
tainside Chapel on Friday, May 16, at
6:30 p.m. Flwence Degenhardt of Ran-
ther Valley in AUamuchy, will give a
program on "Patches & Praises."

meets; 6 p.m., ConCom Class meeting, and 7:1*
p.m., Senior High Fellowship meeting.

Monday, noon, Presbyterian Women's Lun-
cheon, and 7;3O p.m., Prayer Services.

Tuesday, noon, TwelveO'Clock Club meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible study on

the Book of MaUhew. ,
Thursday. 10 a.m,, Mid-week Bible study on

the Book of Matthew, and Willow Grove Pre-
school Picnic, and 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal in
sanctuary.

Saturday, 7 a. m., Men's Study Group meeting.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fmnwood

has given an average of 30 talks per year
to groups ranging m size from 12 to 300
throughout New Jersey, Penntylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Connecticut and
New York, including Long Island.

Mr*. Degenhardt relates her expertise
inquiltlng withherspiritual testimony. In
her program she will demonstrate a wide
variety of quilts. Her presentations in-
clude samples of her work in quitting,
pillows, pictures and the techniques In-
volved.

First Church of Christ
Closes for Construction

Mrs. E. Subjack, 77
Mrs. Elizabeth Subjack, 77, of

Westfield died Sunday, May 11. at
home.

Born in Nanticoke, Pennsylvania,
she had lived in South Amboy for 37
years, and in Brick before moving to
Westfield in 1992,

Mrs. Subjack was a parishioner at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
In Westfleld for five yean. Previ-
ously, she was a member of the Holy
Rosary Society of die Sacred Heart
Church in South Amboy.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ellen Mauro; a son, William L.
Subjack; a sister, Mrs. Ann McDede;
a brother, Steven Simon, and four
grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass will be offered at
9:30am tbday^Thursday. May 43,
in the Sacred Heart Church, after the
funeral from the Kurzawa Funeral
Home in South Amboy.

Eric M. Toth, 28
Eric M Toth, 28, of Scotch Plaint

died Sunday, May 11, in Muhlcnberg
Regional Medical Center in

D u M o ,
P£hHfls!v frf-Christ Scientistiartd the
Reading Room, located ai 257 Mid-
way Avenue in Panwood, was closed
to services yesterday, Wednesday,
May 14.

the church will announce its re-
opening which will probably be in
mid-Jujy-

Pleas© call the church at 322-8461
for further information and updates.

Reservations for the dinner are re-
quired. Please call the chapel ofRof at
232-3456 to reserve a seat by this I
ing, Thursday, May 15. There is noi
for the dinner, but a love offering*
taken. The church it located at HBO
Spruce Drive, directly behind ManorCgre
on Route No. 22, West. ; "_;

'Separation' Topic
Of Education Hour

Margaret Pipchick, a speciaM in
ChildandAdolescentPsychoIogywill
address the Single Parents Grouf Of
the First United Methodist Church In
Westfield during the Education Hour
at 9:45 am. on two Sunday morn-
ings, May 18 and June 1. Her topic
will be "How to Help Your Child
Deal With Separation. ^

Ms. Pipchick has a master's degree
in child psychiatric nursing. She tHd
. graduate work at, the. BUmton Peak
Institute and is a memt

pists. •- .. •' . ^\
The Single Parents Group is open

to men and women who are Wid-
owed, divorced, separated or other-
wise single parents who live in the
community. Children may attend
Sunday school at the same hour, The
church is located at 1 East Broad
Street.

Obituaries
George Svenda, 73, Grandson ••
Of Czechoslovakia's Premier f

pert. He participated in all five cam-
paigns in the European Theater as

PillrfW^
B«« inPeith Amboy, h« had lived

in Carteret and Edison before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains eight years ago.

>lr, Ibth was a 1984 graduate of
J.P. Stevens High School in Edison.

He was a member of the Handicap
Boy Scout Troop No. 114 in Edison.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.A.RonaldToth;abrother, Kevin
Toth, and his grandparents, Mrs. Irene
Toth and Mr. and Mrs. Armin Batha.

A Funeral Mass was held yester-
day, Wednesday, May 14, in St.
Helena's Church in Edison, foljpw-
ing (he funeral from the Oosselin
Funeral Home In Edison.

lector tmtrihH
Charles M, Banks, Minister of Mule

; Thursday, 9̂  JO LIB., Holy Bucharltt with
hWiitf Rale.

Saturday, f:)0 p m. Holy BuchvM (MM «).
Sunday. 7:45 am, Itoly Wltantt ( i t e Ik 9

Lffl., Omnnnitloa data, and 10 a m , Holy,
Badurtlt (Rite II) and church school. * .

VedtteMtty, 7 am., Moly BucharUt

SCOTCH MAWS lAPTISt CHVICH
S3) Nrit AVCWM

9«Hch Plains
Tht I r n n m l Chas H«tchlt««, MtnMtr of

ChrtittanMMattm

t»,t Cofluawortry Wo

Mrs. Lucille Zirlin, 74
Mrs.LucHleZirlin,74,ofWestfleld

died Wednesday, May 7, in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ronnie Lutx. In
South PlaJnfi«ld.

Botft in Bliiabeth, she had lived in
Linden for SOyeara before moving to
Westfleld last year.

She was a member of the Suburban
Jewish Center and Its Sisterhood, the
Hilda Oould Chapter of Deborah and
B'nai B'rtth Lodge, all in Linden.

Alto surviving are a son, Robert

George Svenda. 73, of Westfield
died Monday, May 12, in the East
Orange Veterans Medical Center.

Bom in Rockingham, Pennsylva-
nia, he had lived in Garwood for 45
years before moving to Westfield 18
years ago.

—Mr. Svtnda was a grandson of the
last freely-elected premierof Czecho-
slovakia, Micholas Kallay.

Mr. Svenda had been a messenger
for the Elizabeth General Medical
Center for 15 years before retiring in
1976. Previously, he had owned a
milk distribution service and also
worked for several large milk dis-
tributors.

Bartiet, he organized and managed
a consumer loan company in New-
port News, Virginia.

Mr. Svenda served in the United
States Army during World War n as a
Corps of Engineers demolitions ex-

Charles P. Warren, 78
Charles P. Warren. 78, of Westfield

died Sunday, May 11, at his home.
Bora in New York City. Mr. War-

ren had resided In Westfleld for 46
yean.

He was a m«jjb«rof the Westfleld
High School CUnOi11*35.

He attended Columbia University
and was an alumnus of the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking In New
Brunswick.

Mr, Warren had been a Vice Presi-
dent in Chemical Bttik'slnternational
Division in New York City for 11
years, He retired In 1978.

Surviving •*» his wife. Mrs. Helen
Wester Warren of Westfleld; three
daughters, Mm. Bonnie W. Pickard
of North Wiles, Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Susan Rosander of Scotch Plains and
Mrs. Diane Hartelius of Fan wood; a
brother, Arthur D. Warren ofWaJtham,
Massachusetts, a sister, Mrs. Kay W,
Boyle of Arlington, Virginia, and four

i

well as the D-Day Invasion. •
He was a former member of the

Board of Deacons of the Garfopd
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Svenda Was
a member of the American
Post No, 0003 in Westfleld (
Veterans of Foreign Wars Posf 1
6807 in Garwood. -^

Surviving are two sisters, M|»-
Mary Pfcilitciker and Mrs. J P « B
s c b t m , . • • • • • • - ' • • " • - • %

Funeral tervices will be held J
a.m., today, Thursday. May 15,
Higgins and Bonnet Echo Lak$ Fu-
neral Home in Westfield. ;

Thomas H. Englest, 01
Thomas H, Bnglese, 81, "<>f

Westfield died Monday, May lJ0n
the Kimball Medical Center in L*fo-
wood. ' ' ; >'** ...

Born In Westfield, he had lived hi
Garwood before returning TO
Westfleld 20 years ago. '•'

Mr. Bnglese had been a letter car-
rier with the United States Postal
Service in Garwood for 37 years be-
fore retiring In 1982. He wet fanfer
Ueutenafit with the Garoood A£p-
Iarys*tolice. ™C

A United States Army veteran
served with the Army of the Occt
tion in C3ermany after World Wai

Mr, Englese was a member
Past Commander of the Bayletf)
No. 6807 Veteran»of PottiehW
Oarwood. He WM a memWI
Plainfield West Nine Oolf <
Edison.

Mr. Englese WM a former i
marshal of the Oarwood
Day Parade,

Surviving ere his wife, Mrs. ]
Bnglese; • son, Patrick Bngteft; j
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Sis'
and Mrs. Lillian Specht; two i
Mrs. Pritzl Rendcmelli and Mr*, j

seven j

Monday, May 12, in the Suburban pMWOod Presbyterian Church on 10:30 am. tombrrow.
Jewish Center in Linden. Marline Avenue. 16, In St. Anne's Roman

Arrangements were handled try ^o1itriwiuoitsm*y bemadejothe
i«n"s Msmorlal Home In AtltnUo Hospice, 22 Sleeker Street,
a

Bllwtbwh. Millbwn.i

:-Sc \.£ Jd^^,\^^by,
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S Walter Howard Rupp* 87, Exxon
I Engineer Received 35 Patents/
m Walter Howard Rupp, 87, of Moun- - ^
Eunside died Monday, May 5* gtTra
Stions at Millron in Hilliard, Ohio.
£ Bom in Pittsburgh in 1909, Mr.
jSifpp had resided in Mountainside

st 57 years,
duated with high honors

g( "University of Pittsburgh,
jnajoring in chemical engineering/

Mr, Rupp had worked for 38 years
for what i s now Exxon Research and
Engineering Company in Linden and
vgas granted a company record of 35
j&tents.
"•"He designed oil refineries, special-
iiing in light hydrocarbons, aviation
Hwls, research, dry ice, economics,
Information systems and air pollu-
tion,

f Mrs. M. Burnejko, 84
• Mrs. Mildred Burncjko, 84, of

itch Plains died on Wednesday,
[ay 7^ in Holy Cross Hospital in
jmpano Beach, Florida. '

> jporn in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Sciark and Linden before moving to
iSqptch Plains three years ago.
J Surviving are a son, Peter
QBu/nejko; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie
Nfavickas and Mrs. Margaret
W&jtala; four grandchildren, and
threejjreat-grandchildren,

^ Funeral Mass was held yester-
day, Wednesday, May 14, in St.

^Patrick's Roman Catholic Church in
Elizabeth.
J The funeral was from the August F.
Schmidt Memorial Funeral Home in
Elizabeth.
» . May 15, 1987

He. designed 118 plants during
World War II, and Worked in En-
gland, Mexico, Cuba, Aruba, Ven-
ezuela, Colombia and Peru*

He wrote the lead Chapter in the
1955 Handbook on Air Pollution
Contra}, the firs* authoritative book
on air pollution.

Mr. Rupp won the Outstanding In-
ventor Award from Exxon jn 1965.
He was honored asaSO-yearmember
of the American Institute of Chemi-
cal Engineers.

He was a member ofthe Mountain-
side Board of Education for 17 years,
and made district enrollment predic-
tions for 25 years.

Mr. Rupp helped organize the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tai nside in 1954, serving as one of its
first elders.
."•-He maintained residences in Moun-

tainside, Stone Harbor and Vero
Beach, Florida.

His wife of 57 years, Mrs. Sidney
Stanton Rupp, preceded him in death.

Surviving are a son, John Stanton
Rupp of Gillette; two daughters, Mrs.
Margaret, Sidney Leisenring of
Granby, Connecticut and Miss Leila
Jane Rupp of Columbus, Ohio, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were private. Ar-
rangements were handled by the Gray
Funeral Home in Wcstficld.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Community Presbyte-
rian Church of Mountainside, Meet-
ing House Lane and Deer Path, Moun-
tainside, 07092.

May 10,1907

"— (BbiUmtitti——
Mrs. Sheila Sonocki, 43, Employed

As Hillside School Psychologist

Joseph Muoio, Sn, World War IIPOW,
Served on Township Planning Board

JosephMuoioofScotchPlainsdied
on Thursday, May 8, in the Lyons

Veterans Medical Center.
IN - Born in Colabria, Italy, he had
.settled in Newark before moving to

•^Scotch Plains.
Jl * Mr. Muoio had worked for Jonathan
"'ilogan in North Bergen for many
''years before retiring in 1994. Previ-

ously he had worked for Leslie Fayc
in New York City.

He was a graduate of the Fashion
Institute of Technology in New York
City.

',',' Mr. Muoio served in the United
"States Army during World War II and
;was taken as a prisoner of war by the
^Qermans. He was released after nine
jnonths by American forces.

•"• He was a member of the Scotch
.'Plains Planning Board and the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars Post No. 101 -22
in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Muoio was a Past President
and life member of the Kiwanis Club
in Scotch Plains and a Key Club
advisor for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs,.
Marianne Muoio; a son, Joseph
Muoio, Jr.; three daughters, Mrs.
Linda Tucci, Miss Joanne Muoio and
Miss Nicoletta Muoio, and 12 grand-
children.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, May 12, in the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church iri Scotch Plains.

The funeral was from the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

May IB. 1»oy

^ Elias Hoffman, Owner of Company,
; Chaired County Elections Board „

3ied on Saturday, May lO\in Eliza-
beth General Medical Center.

".* Bô n in Newark, he had moved to
"Mountainside in 1955,
"', Mr, Hoffman owned and operated

. ̂ fie Technical Advisory Service Inc.
jprf Mountainside for six years.

P" Earlier, he had been the owner-
operator of Louis Hoffman and Sons
Metal Company Inc. of Newark for
35 years.

He was the Municipal Chairman
for the Union County Board of Elec-
tions.

A United Jewish Appeal fund-raiser
for Central New Jersey, he served on
the Board of Trustees of the Newark

Center.

Mrs. Elia Cerimele, 63
*,Urs. Elia Cerimele, 63, of Scotch

[ins died Friday, May 9, at home,
iorn in Montozzoli, Chiete, Italy,

moved to the United States in
r 36 and settled in Scotch: PHtitts.
She sewed, crocheted and tailored

clothing in Scotch Plains for many

*She was a member of St.
lolomcw the Apostle*Roman
olic Church in Scotch Plains.

_..e was a member of the Italian-
Amcrican St. Nicholas Womon's
Auxiliary and St. Bartholomew Ro-
sary Altar Society.

_ I 'Sufviving are her husband,
I ̂ Ernesto Cerimele; a son, John
Irt£erimele; two sisters, Mrs- Rita
| « i e c c h i o and Mrs. Lina Nlzzardo,

and three grandchildren.
U Fi»n«ralserviceswereheldiMiTue»-

ojdsy, May 13, « the Row* Funeral
Home in Scotch Plain*, followed by

^Funeral Mass at St. Bartholomew's
d g b h

ttnwisBWunt»er
for the'Senior Corps of Retired ̂ k-
ecuti ves, a national organization-

Mr. Hoffman received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemistry from
the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy in Newark.

Surviving are four sons, Kenneth
Hoffman, Marc Hoffman, David
Hoffman and Estes Hoffman; a

.brother, David M. Hoffman, and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, May 12, i n the Menorah Chapels
at Millburn in Union.

Mayia. 1BB7

Franklin L. Kampe, 94
- Franklin L.Kampe, 94. of Westfield

died Sunday, May 13, at Clark Nurs-
ingand Rchabil itation Center inCIark.

Bom in Philadelphia, Mr. Kampe
m0Vcd mRahway in 1928 and later
to Westfield. He had been employed
by Merck and Co. in Rahway for 49
years before retiring in 1965 as Sales

, Service Manager _ „..,..
Mr. Kampe was a graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania. He was
a life member of St. Alban-Swaine
Lodge No. 654 Free and Accepted
Masons in Philadelphia.

Hi wife, Mrs, Dorothy Long
Kampe, died in 1988,

Surviving are a son. Bruce Kampe
of Westfield; a daughter, Mrs. Marjean
K. Purcell of Hilton Head, South
Carolina; eight grandchildren, and
10 great-grandchildren

A private; graveside service was
held on Tuesday, May 13, at the
Rahway Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Perot-Davis Funeral

.Home in Rahway.
The family has requested that flow-

ers not be sent.
' May 18,1M7

Mrs. Sheila Sohocki, 43, of
Westf)eld, died on Wednesday, May
7, in her home.

Born in Passaic, she had lived in
Garfietd and Mountainside before
moving to Westfield 12 years ago.

Mrs. Sonocki was a school psy-
chologist for the Hillside Board of
Education for the past four years.
Previously, she had worked in the
same - capacity for the Lyndhurst
School District for four years.

Mrs. Sonocki received a Bachelor
of Scjence Degree from George Wash-
ington University in Washington,
D.C., and a master's degree in psy-
chology from Pace University in New
York. , . . •

Surviving are her husband, Edward
J. Sonocki; two sons, Miahael D.
Sonocki and Kenneth J. Sonocki; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behar,
and a sister, Miss Susan Bchar.

Mrs. Jean Amoroso, 68
Mrs. Jean C. Amoroso, 68, of

Kenilwdrth, formerly of Mountain-
side, died Tuesday, May 6, in Union
Hospital.

Born in Mountainside, Mrs.
Amoroso had resided in Kenilworth
for 50 years.

Mrs. Amoroso had been employed
in the packing department of the
Monsanto Company in Kenilworth
for 25 years before retiring in 1985.

She was a member of the Women's
Auxiliary ofthe Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 2230 of Kenilworth.

Surviving are a son, Joseph P.
Amoroso; two daughters, Mrs.
Victoria Ann Roman and Mrs. Gloria
Infantolino; a brother, Charles
Boy ton; a sister, Mrs, Patricia Wheat,
and four grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day, May 9, in St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church in Kenilworth fol-
lowing the funeral from the
MastapeterSuburban in Roselle Park.

11 • •••••• M a > 1 6 . 1 W T • • . •

Thomas Iacangelo, 77
Thomas Iacangelo, 77, of Westfield

died Wednesday, May 7, in Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Newark, he had resided in
Westfield since 1955.

Mr. Iacangelo had been a furniture
finisher for the Country Workshop in
Newark for 30 years before retiring.

Surviving are three sisters. Miss
Lucy Iacangelo, Mrs. Maria Giglio
and Miss Lena Iacangelo, and two
brothers, Ralph Iacangelo and Jerry
Iacangelo. '

A Funeral Mass was offered Satur-
"day* 'May I ft, in St. Lucy's RonAan

Catholic Church jn Newark WMQW-
'"fflPlHb WhWllTOm the S$att*X Fu-

neral Home in Newark.
May IS, 1097

Mrs. Ann F. Conk
Mrs. Ann F. Anderson Cpnk of

Summit died Saturday, May 10, at
Morristown Memorial Hospital in
Morristown.

Born in Ruthcrglen, Scotland, she
had lived in Walchung before mov-
ing to Summit three years ago. She!
also maintained a residence in Jupiter
Island, Florida for 15 years.

She was a member of the Roselle
Order of the Eastern S&r and the
Suburban Oolf Club of Union, and
was a former member of the Roselle
Golf Club.

Her husband of 53 years, Chester
Conk, died in 1990.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Judith C. Buehler of Westfield and
Mrs. Janet C. Coaulich of Warren; a
sister, Mrs. S. Constance Shallcross

lo£Tuisa4 Oklahoma, and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, May 14, at St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Elizabeth.

Arrangements were handled by the
Higgins Home for, Funerals in
Watchung. i

Memorial contributions may be
madeito St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Galloping Hill
Road and Park Aventie, Elizabeth,
07207.

Mayia. 1W7

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, May 10. in the. Higgins and
Banner Echo Lake Funeral Home in
Westfield. Interment took place at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to The Center tor Hope Hos-
pice, 176 Hussa Street, Liriden,
07036. i
* M«y 15. 19SJ7 I

Mrs. Merle L. Everett
Mrs. Merle L. Everett, 54, of Scotch

Plains died Wednesday. May 7, at.
The Medical Center Of Princeton.

Born in Bristol, Tennessee, Mrs.
Everett had lived there and in Ocean
City before moving to Scotch Plains
four years ago.

She was a bank investigator fdr
Fleet Bank in Ocean City, then
Bridge water.

Surviving are her husband, Will-
iam E. Everett; two daughters, Mrs.
Monique Herrera of Ocean City and
Miss Michelle Everett of Scotch
Plains: three sisters, Mrs. Gladys
Weddle of Roanoke, Virginia, Mrs.
Bee Hubbard of Bluff City, Tennes-
see and Mrs. Sue Miller of Bristol,
Tennessee, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, May 12, at Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Soci-
ety, P.O. Box 815, Elizabeth, 07207-
0815.

Sidney E. Miller, 71
Sidney EugeneMiller, 71, of Scotch

Plains died on Monday, May 5, in the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Norfolk, Virginia, Mr.
Milter had resided in Scotch Plains
for many years.

Mr. Miller was a Sergeant in the
United States Army during World
WnrlL

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Lillie
Miller; a daughter, Miss Anita Miller;
BSister.Mrs.OssieMiller-McClease,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, May 10, in the PUnton Funeral
Home in Westfield.

M«y10, IBS?

Mrs. Ruth T. Arther, 77
Mrs. Ruth T. Arther, 77, of

Kissimmee, Florida, formerly of
Westfield. died on Wednesday, May
•7.

Born in Baltimore, Mrs. Arther had
lived in Wcstfield from 1956 to 1991,
whertsKe rnoViJd ô Central Florida.

SurviviWg^'|f(ti(Iimsband, Tho-
-, mas E. Arther; a son, Neil R. Arther

of Kissimmee; a daughter, Mrs. Su-
san Meredith Darlington of St. Au-
gustine, Florida, and two grandchil-
dren.

The Conrad & Thompson Funeral
Home in Kissimmee handled the fu-
neral arrangements.

May 15.1907
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Dr. John S. McGumness ,75, -
Headed Own Consulting Firm

Dr. John S. McGuinness of Scotch
Plains, 75, died Tuesday, April 29, at,
Barbara B. Cheung Memorial Hos-
pice in Edison.

Born in Kingston, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Mamoronek, New
York; Seattle; Son Francisco; Chi-
cago; Deerfield, Illinois, and Glen
Falls, New York before moving to
Scotch Plains.

He received his bachelor's degree
in 1948 and his master's degree in
1949 and attended Stanford Univer-
sity,' receiving his Doctorate Degree
in 1955. He graduated from the United
States Army War College in 1971.

Dr. McGuinness served in the
United States Army from 1943 to
1947. He served in the Army Re-
serves and was awarded the Merito-
rious Service Medal. He retired as a
Colonel

Dr. McGuinness was a fellow of
the Canadian Institute of Actuaries
Society for the Advancement of
Management. In that society he hud
served as International President from
1979 to 1980 and Chairman of the
Board from 1980 to 1981.

He was a member of the American
Statistical Association, Astin-lnsur-
ance Society of New York, Interna-
tional Actuarial Association and Op-
eration s Research Society of America.

He was National President of the
Societyof Insurance Research in 1972
and a member ofthe Society of Prop-
erty andCasuulty Underwriters; Swiss
Actuarial Association, Americun As-
sociation for Advancement of Sci-
ence and Honorable Order of Ken-
tucky Colonels.

Dr. McGuinness was a Past Na-
tional Treasurer of the Reserve Offic-

•crs Association ofthe United States
of America.

He was a member ofthe Knights of
the Sovereign Military Order of the
Temple of Jerusalem, Union Club of
St. John in New Brunswick, Canada,
Lloyd's Yacht Club, Alpha Kappa
Psi, Beta Gamma Sigma and Delta
Tau Delta fraternities.

He was a member of the Ftmwood
Presbyterian Church for 30 years.

Ms. Jerrilyn Shepard, 41
Ms. Jerrilyn Shepard, 41, of Eliza-

beth, formerly of westfield, died on
Sunday, May 4, in her home.

Born in Ann-Arbor, Michigan, she
had lived in West field for many years
before moving to Elizabeth eight
years ago.

Ms. Shepard was a licensed practi-
cal nurse specializing in child care
with the Division of Youth and Fam-
ily Services (DYFS) in Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Junelle Brittany; three foster daugh-
ters, Julisu, Cecelia and Tacawanya;
two brothers, JaJiWShepard and Jef-

lemoriul services were held on
Friday, May 9, in the Third
Westminster Presbyterian Church in
Elizabeth. '

Arrangements were handled by the
August F,Schmidt Memorial Funeral
Home in Elizabeth.

May IB, 189?

Dr. McGuinness wrote 'Top Man-
agement Organization and Control
of Insurance Companies" in Ameri-
can and Japanese editions, He also
wrote articles and professional pa-
pers on managerial and actuarial sub-
jects. * -'•.•'- •-•;•'

He was an actuary and consultant
nt John S. McGuinness Associates-
Consultants in actuarial science and
management, where he was Presi-
dent from 1964 until the time of his
death. • '

Survi v ing arc his wife, Mrs. Shirley
C. Campbell McGuinness; a son,
Brian B. McGuinness; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Ann M. Werner and Ms.
Lauren K. McGuinness; u brother,
James B. McGuinness; a sister, Mrs. .
Grace M. Torgan, and a grandson.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Barbara E, Cheung Me-
morial Hospice, 1 Roosevelt Drive, '
Edison, 08837.

May 19, 1907 '

Mrs. Marj^Irene Hart, 76 '*
Mrs. Mary Irê ne Hurt, 76, of Scotch

Plains, died Saturday, May 10, at her
daughter's home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Ncwark-( Mrs. Hart had
lived in Hillsbofough for 38 years
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1995.

She had been a school librarian at |
Wood Road School in Hillsborough '•
for 20 years, retiring in 19SJ2.

Her husband, Walter Hurt, died in
1995.

Survivingarefoursons,WakerHart
of Newton, Michael Hartof Neshanic,
Thomas Hart of Cedar Rapids. Iowa
and Stephen Hart of Hampton; two ;
daughters, Mrs. Janet Temchus of,.
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Judy
McMahonbfStiUwateriasister.Mrs,!1

Veronica McGrath of Chatham, and
13 grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Hillsborough Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. John's Roman Catholic
Church, cure ofthe ReverendMonsi-
gnor John P. Hourihan, 22 Mulberry
Street, Newark, 07102.

Mmv 18.1 OUT

Vincent D'AIoisio, 81
Vincent D'Aloisio, 81, of Fanwood

died Thursday, May 8, in his home.
Born in Newark, he had lived in

Irvington before moving to Fanwood
in 1949.

Mr. D' Aloisio had been a supervi-
sor for the fojrmer Hyatt Roller Bear-
ing in Clark for many years before
retiring in 1971.

He was a volunteer for the Fan-
wood Fire Departofccjit, as well as
with the Fanwood Resflye Squad.

Surviving are his"WW*r. Mrs.#
Mildred D* Aloisio; a'son, Louis J.
D' Aloisio; two daughters, Mrs. Judy •
Granelli l^M|?f,f)cnlse Jacob!; a
brother, AnthihpiCtflMoiMo; two sis-
ters, MW.' VeraBloom and Mrs. Carol
Watson, and seven grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, May 12, in St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains. , *

Arrangements were handled by the
Rossi Funeral Home i it Scotch'Plains,

May 10,1897
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OPENING TONIGHT.. Josephand the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat will he
performed by students at Edison Intermediate School in Westfield on Thursday
and Friday, May 15 and 16, In the school's uuditorlum. Show time is 8 p.m. *or
ticket information, please call the school at 789-4470.

WESTFIELD

blotter
MONDAY, APRIL 28

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
that his motor vehicle was damaged
through criminal mischief while it was
parked In a municipal lot on Central Av-
enue. .
' • A Newark resident reported that her

car was burglarized and stereo equip-
ment stolenwhile it was parked at South
and Windsor Avenues.

• Kimberly Jenkins, 30, of Plainficld
was arrested and charged with shoplift-
ing, possession of suspected heroin and
narcotics paraphernalia at North Avenue
and East Broad Street.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
• A Wcstfield woman reported that

her Mack planner book was stolen. She
discovered it was missing while she was
fn H)e central business district.

• A computer program was reported
stolen from an office building on South
Avenue, according to police.
, '• A Tremont Avenue resident reported

that someone had attempted to enter her
residence by prying open a window.

. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
• Kenneth Salmon, 30. of West field

was arrested and charged with driving
white intoxicated on Bast Broad Street,
according to police. Bail was set at $615.

THURSDAY, MAY 1
•t- • A Westfield resident reported that

her wallet was stolen at an Elm Street
supermarket.
%• An Bast Broad Street resident re-

ported that someone attempted to break
Into her home.

SUNDAY, MAY 4
• A Fairmont Avenue youth reported

that his bicycle was damaged through
criminal mischief at a Central Avenue
apartment complex.

MONDAY, MAY 5
• An Itelin resident reported that his

motor vehicle was damaged through
criminal mischief while it was parked at
an Elm Street supermarket.

• Police reported that cash was stolen
frgm a, South Avenue cafe.

•TUESDAY, MAY 6
• The theft of a saw was reported from

a van which was parked on East Broad
Street.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
• Carlos Velez, 27, of Plainfield was

arrested and charged for the third time
with driving with a revoked license at
South Avenue and Crossway Place, ac-
cording to police. He was being held on
$l,00ObalK

• A Clark Street resident reported that
her residence was burglarized In March.

Police said that burglary suspect
Stephen Samowski, who was arrested

,May 2 in connection with a string of
home robberies in the area, admitted hav-
ing entered the home through a rear base-
ment window while the home was being
remodeled. Nothing was taken during the
incident.

• A Plainfield resident reported that a
compact diic player was stolen from an
automobile at a Windsor Avenue busi-
ness. • " • ..._..,„..._....

• A" Orahdvlew "Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of a cellular telephone
from a Cumberland Avenue window
Store,

• Ronald Klein, 39, of Fanwood was
arrested and charged with possession of
more than 50 grams of marijuana and
with possession with intent to distribute
at Tamaques Park.

THURSDAY, MAY 8
• A Westfield resident reported that

the was harassed by someone known to
her, *

• Albert W. Smith. 28. of Plalntteld
was arrested and charged with the theft of
money from a tire dealership on Crossway
Place. There were also outstanding war-
rants tor the suspect from other jurisdic-
tions, according to police. Bail on the
Westfkld charge was set at $1,000.

FRIDAY, MAY 9
• A Minlsink Way resident reported

that someone broke the driver's side win-
dow on his car.

SATURDAY, MAY 10
• A theft was reported from a Lenox

- Aventpcatering service. •

• The theft of a leaf blower from a
garage on East Broad Street was reported
to'police.

• A home on Hawthorne Drive was
burglarized sometime between March 26
and May 10 while the homeowners were
away, according to police. Authorities
said bedrooms in the house were ran-
sacked and believe that jewelry was taken,
but had not received a list of missing
items. '

• Police reportedthetheftofcash from
the office of the Bethel Baptist Church on
Trinity Place.

• A Cedar Terrace resident reported
that someone broke the rear window on
his 1988 Ford van.

MONDAY, MAY 12
• An East Grove Street resident re-

ported Ihe theft of a bicycle from a rear
yard shed.

Owen McVVIIIIams

Owen McWiHiams
Grand Marshal

Westfield Parade
Edward W: Renfree, Chairman of

the Westfield Memorial Day Parade
to take place on Monday, May 26, has
announced that'Owen McwUMrfts1

has been, aelecttAlhe GraWd Marshal
of the parade.

Mr. Me Williams is a Past Com-
mander of the Westfieid Veterans of
Foreign Wars (VFW) Post No. 11467
and served in the United States Air
Force during World War II. He was
also a prisoner of war in Austria for
22 months.

Those veterans who served outside
the United States during any wartime
who arc interested in joining1 the
Westfield VFWPost are asked to call
Commander Arnold Rcsnik at 233-
2237.

For all parade participants or orga-
nizations interested in participating
in the parade, please calf Mr. Renfree
of the American Legion, Martin
Waltberg Post No. 3, at 241-2286.
Parade groups will form at the Lord
& Taylor departrnenLstore parking
lot oh North Avenue at 8:15 a.m. for
the 9 a.m. start.

Westfield Schools to
Close May 23 to 26

The Westfield public schools will
be closed Friday, May 23, through
Monday, May 26, of the Memorial
Day weekend. Classes will resume on
Tuesday, May 27, at (heir regular start-
ingtimes.

The Board of Education approved
the addition of Friday to the Memorial
Day weekend break because of unused
"snow" days in the school calendar.

School offices and the administra
tive offices at 302 Elm Street wilt be in
operationon May 23, but wilt be closed
on May 26.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
* Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents
f ¥ 1827 East Secottd Street

1 S h Plains, NJ 07076
7000

Liquor Ordinance Appears
Doomed Without GOP Vote

the three restaurants has taken advantage
of that option, according to the Republi-
can council members.

"This (the modification of the liquor
law) proved to be extremely unpopular
with the majority of the residents and
organizations came who before the Town
Council over the past month," stated the
Republicans in a prepared statement re-
leased to The Leader.

Council members Vernick, Sullivan,
Gruba and Greco stated that their deci-
sion was based on "what was good for
Westfield,"

"The ri sks of the proposed change and
the deeply felt (opinions) of the resi-
dents who have contacted each of us and
appeared before cquncit far outweigh
any possible benefit," said Councilman
Sullivan.

The Republicans, who did not give
Democrats any inkling of their decision
during the lengthy discussion on the mat-
ter at the May 13 meeting, announced they
were united on the issue regardless of the
outcome of this Tuesday night's vote.

At the May 6 meeting, public senti-
ment, represented mostly by PANDA
(Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic, and Drug

' Abuse) and Parent-Teacher Association
representatives and local ministers, was
against the proposed ordinance which
would ease up on restrictions concerning
the town's five restrictive restaurant li-
quor licenses, commonly referred to in
the town code as "conditional" licenses.

Ken Marcotte, who is the co-owner of
a restaurant under his name with a condi-
tional license, and two supporters spoke
in favor of the change.

During the council meeting Police
Chief Anthony J. Scutti said based on
past experience with Westfield's eating
establishments and the restrictions im-
posed on condition^ license holders who
might choose to add a bar, he does not
foresee an increase of alcohol-related in-
cidents from the change, Currently,
Westficld's three bars, allof which offer
restaurant seating, must close by 1 a.m.,
several hours earlier than the customary
time for bars.

In neighboring Clark, for instance,
Chief Scutti said bars can remain open
until 3 a.m. If approved, conditional li-
quor lifenses that add bars would require
them to close no later than 11 p.m. and
some days even earlier,

. He said Westfield police currently re-
spond to about three or four calls a month
regarding arguments, mostly involving
disagreements between patrons in the bars
and outside which are quickly resolved.

"I cannot previously recall any major
incident relating to our liquor establish-
ments," Chief Scutti told the council.

Under the restrictions included in the
ordinance, the maximum number of bar
stools would be eight, no exterior en-
trance to the lounge or bar area would be
permitted, no inexpensive food could be
sold at the bar and discount drinks would
also be prohibited in an effort to prevent
happy hours, and restaurants would have
to close when the kitchen closes, which is
10p.m.Sunday through Thursday and 11
pm on Friday and Saturday, • •<

With a,U the«; provisions, Chief Scutti
said he fecli iho town would still be
catering to "the restaurant-type clientele
rather than creating a bar trade." He said
his opinion would be different if the town
was increasing the number of liquor li-
censes in town.

The town has hit (he maximum number

Smokers and non-smokers cannot be
equally free In the same railway car*
riage, —Oeorgt Bernard Shaw

Detectives Still
Seeking Leads
To Baby Girl

child may have been bom outside
of a hospital to a very young mother,
and that the infant was left outride
the church a short time before she
was discovered.

Dejgctixe. Sergeant James
Schneider of the westfield Police
Department, who is overseeing the
investigation in cooperation with
detectives from the union County
Prosecutor's Office, said authori-
ses had set up roadblocks In the

vicinity of East Broad Street and
Euclid Avenue in order to question
motorists and pedestrians who
regularly travel that route about
whether they may have noticed
anything unusual near the church
the morning the infant was found.

Investigators have also distributed
flyers with the infant's picture and
information about her to nine area hos-
pitals, including St. Barnabas in
Livingston and JFK Medical Center In
Edison, as well as area high schools
andchurclws.but so far havenotgained
any leads. "We have no trail at all,"
reported Sergeant Schneider, who said
authorities have also publicized their
search through local media sources
from Bergen County to south Jersey.

Stephen Auger, Public Relations
Manager at Overlook Hospital, told
The Wtatfletd Leader on Tuesday that
the baby"is In good condition," adding
that she is only being kept In Ihe Inten-
sive Care unit "as a precaution."

He laid that the hospital hat re-
ceived hundreds of calls from people
interested in adopting the infant, which
haveiw.n referred to the state's Divi-
sion of Youth and Family Services.
The infant la expected to be placed In a
prt-adoptlve home after being dis*
charged from the hospital, where the
will itay until all efforts to locate fam-
ily membftffl have been exhausted, 8c-
eordihi'WS^rgitaflt Schneider,
t M|r, Auger reported lhaf since the
bate's arrival at Overlook "there has
'been'*%rYW«d|(U« outpouring of sup-
port frtr)¥'l«* community," through
donation) of clothes, toys and baby

hospital
num. "It it something that will nave a
lasting effect,"

Anyone with any Information about
the baby fir who may have seen an;
unusualactivity In the vicinity of Si
P«ur»ChurchonMiy31iuk«lUKill
StitMMt SchrWckr at 789-tOOflorln-

flBdrtKiWJate)

it is allowed to issue under state regula-
tions. Of the nine plenary retail consump-
tion liquor licenses in town, four are unre-
stricted and five have conditions. Of those
five, two are not active at this lime.

Officials have said the only hotel con-
ditional license in town, currently held by
La Petite Rose, requires that a hotel is part
of the complex. The upscale French res-
taurant is next door to the Westfield Inn.
The hotel license, which does not permit
a restaurant bar, is hot impacted by the
proposed change in the liquor law.

InrespondingtoaninqutryfromCoun-
cilman Sullivan, Chief Scutti said the
bulk of the driving white intoxicated
(DWI) arrests occur in the 2 to 3 a.m.
range. He said he was not aware of any
a/rests of a person who had come from a
Westfield establishment.

Councilman Walsh said he does not
believe the number of unrestricted li-
censes in other communities are causing
an increase in the number of DWls.

According to Town Attorney Charles
H. Brandt, current restaurant operators
are likely to control the amount of drink-
ing in their establishments due to tough
liability laws in the state.

Councilman Carr said he believes al-
cohol that is being purchased and abused
is being bought at liquor stores, not res-
taurants. He called it "really superficial"
to lay the blame on eating establishments
for problems related to alcohol abuse,'

Assistant Town" Administrator Bernie
Kceny called a number of communities
to seek out information regarding their
liquorlaws.Thosetowns included Union,
Scotch Plains, Cranford, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence, Paramus,
Fairlawn, West Orange, Madison and
Ridgewood. . •

Those towns, it was discovered, only
have the unrestricted licenses. Summit, it
was noted, has nine restaurant licenses,
some of which have sit-down bars. It is up
to the operator in Summit as to whether to
include a bar in the establishment. In addi-
tion (hey have four club licenses for coun-
try and dating clubs. "ft>wn Administrator
Edward A. Gottko said the'towns con-
tacted do not restrict the number of seats
allowed for a restaurant to have a bar.

In the proposed Westfield ordinance, ,
the number of seats would be a minimum
of 75 in order to have a bar, an increase of
50 from the current requirement for a
conditional liquor license.

"No town has restrictions. That's the
bottom line," said Mr. Gottko.

The change of heart by the two Repub-
licans would all but seem to defeat the
ordinance. Even if Mr. Carr were to
change his vote, the result would be a tie
which would still defeat the ordinance.
The first order of business Tuesday will
be a decision on whether to keep the
hearing on the matter open to public com-
ment. The Republicans say they Will push
for a close to the hearing and a vote on the
matter.

During Tuesday's meeting, 18 ques-
tions included in a letter from Karen E.
Mortenson of Sinclair Place, an opponent
of the modification in the liquor licenses,
wert,r*vl«wed by the,council. Geunpil*
man Goldman said he.fclt tho majority of
items had "little relation"-with th»«#dl-
nance in question.

In terms of insuring that restaurants do
not seek more bar stools in the future,
officials noted that establishments are
always free to make a request but the
council has to make the final decision.

On the issue of smoking at bars, Mayor
Jardim said he pulled down some infor-
mation off the Internet from another city
on such restrictions. He said smoking in
bars as it relates to second hand smoke,
both in the bar and restaurant area, was an
issue the council may want to address at
a later date.

SOUTH CHESTNUT CLOSED.,.WestfieM First Ward Coundhvoman GallS.
Vernick Joins Westfield Rasehalt League (W'liL) President Nick Glsitioudi for
the closing of a section nf South Chestnut Street during the baseball league

' season. At the request of the Will., the Town Council agreed to the closing of
South Chestnut Street, located adjacent toGumpert Field. The season runs from
April 13 through Thursday, July 31. According to Councilwoman Vernick,
Chairwoman of the council's Parking,Transportation aTit\ Traffic Committee,
this portion of South Chestnut will be closed on Saturdays from 8:30 a.m.1o 6
p.m. and on Sundays, from 12:30 to 6 p.m. The council agreed that this proposal'
would be a good way to enhance the safety of the children and the attendees, said
Mrs- Vernick. ''

James DeMarco Has Carved:
Niche in Furniture Industry;

temporary with classical influences, but
as he puts it, "its unapologetically con-
temporary, you have to appreciate it on
some level."

His key influence in becoming a de-
signer came from his college professor,-.
Marvin Horowitz. He was liberated in his
belief that one should took to new mate-
rials and a new process for ideas, accord-
ing to Mr. DeMarco.

"Let new ideas speak to you, then
you've created adialoguc." he explained.

Other influences in his life came from
his father and uncle, who are "antiques
aficionados." he said.

"Furniture is my family's passion,"
said Mr. DeMarco.

Mr. DeMarco mostly designs bedroom
furniture, home entertainment, and din-
ing room pieces. He is open to designing
any type of piece, noting that he wants to
understand and create an individual style.

He works in his studio at the drawing
board where most of his ideas are realized

Mr, DeMarco sees himself as a prag-
matist, stating "you can't just be a pur-
ist in a business environment." He be-
lieves there is no security in this indus-
try, and that one must carve a niche for
themselves.

'Today, the move is towards indepen-
dent designers. People have ideas; they
want to take a chance and have their
expressions visualized," he stated.

Mr. DeMarco said he finds that with
custom work1, his clients want to sec some-
thing new, a fantasy, that may or may not
be fortrtus production. "' ' '

"Sometimes, one's mark into mass pro-
duction is hitting on new ideas. The mar-
ket is very ripe,' he added. . - *I«,

Mr. DeMarco feelscertainthatchang$l
will come rapidly in furniture design whh-
the new millennium. '-A

"Modernism was a resist of manufac-
turing and technology. It created a whqje;
new aesthetic. The wave of the future will
be consumers wanting to identify «(ilh,
living in that future.

"There willbeon undercurrent of ideas
exchanged. People will want to live* In
more modern times to connect with tfW
changes. Since we are at an end oJ>a
millennium, people are sentimental, its
fashionable right now to be retro (treruls
from the past). Once the year 2000comes,
a change will occur and furniture trends
will shift," Mr. DeMarco explained,

"You'll never lose the classics or see
one style, but contemporary and modem
furniture will strengthen their appeal in
the mass market," added Mr. DeMarco
who has designed a few pieces for his
Dutch Colonial home.

Although furniture designing keeps
him busy, Mr. DeMarco finds time to fee
active in the community. He is a lector
and member of the Parish Council at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church,
He also serves on the town's Architec-
tural Review Board and is B member .of/
the Westfield Art Association. ;7T"

While no one knows what the future
will bring, it seems bright for M#.
DeMarco as he prepares to design fun&l-
ture for the 21*1 century: ' ;;

Zoning Board Rejects Idea
For New Apartment Complex

Plains and not directly visible from the
road. Bordering the property on both sides
is the Westfield Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network nursing home.

During testimony. Mr. Slsto indicated
that because of the heavy traffic on Lam-

Mrs* Cook Bids Farewell
As Director of Madrigals

-soap opera "AlfMy Children." now liv-
. ing in Cape Cod.

"If s very interesting but it takes a lot of
research to find the. music because it' s not
common," said Mrs. Cook about the rare
compositions which the group performs.
She said that over the years she his found
material through the libraries at Rutgers
University and the Juilliard School in
New York City, as well as in music stores
In Europe whenever she traveled abroad.

Mrs. Cook joined the group as a singer
in 1963, a year after she ana her family
came to the United States/Pounded in
1948 by the late Louise Qpucher, the
Madrigal Singers perform in the acappella
style — without instruments — which
originated in Europe about 400 years ago
and enjoyed a revival on both that conti-
nent and in the United States beginning in
the 1920s and 1930s.

"The more 1 do, the more 1 realize the
amazing contributions she made," com-
mented Mrs. Cook about the group's
founder, noting that specialised forms_of
music were not as accessible as they are
In today' s ag« of compact discs and other
recording techniques. >

Shealiocreditedhermentor.Dr, Alfred
Mann, a former Westfield resident, con*
ductor and scholar who is now Professor
Emeritus of Music at the Eastman School
of Music lit Rochester, New York, with
encouraging her musical aspirations. Dr.
Mann w a s the conductor for the
Bethlehem Bach Choir, with which Mrs.
Cook also sangj She said he urged her to
accept the position as Music Director of
the Madrigal Singers In J98«.

Sha also <iited the Reverend Philip
Dleiiertch, the former Music Minister at
the First Unlttd Methodist Church m
Westfield ror more than 30 yaari, with
contributing to her training as a conduc-
tor. Mrs, Cook, j*ho want on two choir
trips to Europe tod by Reverend Dietierich
In 1990 and 1994, explained that "I also
learned a lot from him."

One of her two sons, Anthony Cook,»
33. of Scotch Plain*, occasionally sings
with the group. He Is married to the
former Susan Harvay, the daughter of the
Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey, the mln-
isier at ih» Pint Baptist Church, Mrs.
Cook's other son, Richard, 36. lives in

States citizen in 1973, enjoys her career
asa Sales Associate with Burgdorff Real-
tors. A realtor since 1977, she has been a
member of the New Jersey Association
of Realtors' (N JAR) Million Dollar Sales
Club for lOyears, which has qualified her
for the NJAR Distinguished Sales Club.

Mrs, Cook, who is ranked In the top 10
percentof Burgdorff ssales associates, Is
also a member of Burgdorffs President's
Club and its Producers Ctub, She is a
member of the Westfield Board of Real-
tors, and also serves as Its secretary and
Membership Chairwoman.

Dr. Turlington to Give
Memorial Day Address

The Reverend Dr. Darla Dee
Turlington of the First Baptist Church
of Westfield wilt deliver the Memo-
rial Day address at the Colonial Cem-
etery on Mountain Avenue on Me-
morial Day, Monday, May 26.

The ceremony is expected to start
between 9:30 and 10 a.'m. after the
parade has passed the Revolutionary
graveyard. This traditional obser-
vance in memory of veterans of the
American Revolution and other wars
is sponsored by the Westfield Chap-
ters of the Daughters and Sons of the
AmerlcaihRoyohttion.

More than 100 veterans of all wars
are Interred in tho Colonial Cemetery
and the Sons of the American Revo-
lution have marked grave locations
with flags for the Memorial Day cel-
ebration. Some 70Revolutlonary War
Midlers'grave* fttedfteorated, as w«l!
as thoseof more than 25 World War n
and later servicemen.

Graves also include soldiers from
the French and Indian War, the War of
1812 and the Civil War.

In addition to Dr. Turlington's
message, the program is planned to
Include greetings from the Regent of
the Daughters and the President of'
the West Field* Chapter of the 80111,

berts Mill Road, he did not think tKe
erection of a new single-family home,
would be marketable. • *-

"I wouldn't let my kids ride their bikes
on that road." said Mr. Sisto. "The units
would be a one bedroom which will at-
tract single professionals and working
couples." C

Mr. Sisto also cited the proximityjf
the property to a commercial area ;«s
appropriate for an apartment buildioS-
Mr. Rogers stated there is a need:ln
Westfield for one-bedroom t s s t a b C * „

""radnot tHnkit (the apartment00W'
plex) would be a detriment to the neigh-
borhood," said Mr. Rogers. ; * t

In addition to area residents who g |ve
testimony rebutting the arguments rflade
for the apartment building was WiUrW
V. Lane, an attorney representing John
and Debra Miller of Lamberts MilTRp«f
Mr. La.ne argued that the property vapf
of single-family homes in the area wDttgi
indeed drop if the proposed apartment
building were constructed. * >-

M r. Lane pointed out that in Westfleld.
the only other structure within 200 feet of
the property that is non-conforming in
use is the nursing home, Mr. Lane aw>
stressed that traffic Would increase wflfl
Ihe installation or a multi-family d##ty
ing. . '•

As each resident approached the board,
all echoed similar concerns regaraWg"
overcrowding, traffic and devalued (feat
estate. • -*

Mr. Mannino explained. "Westfield II
a residential community, and our prlmttH
Job is to keep the residential characterof
the road. Mr. Sisto has not undergone any
hardship, but the homeowners befortfljr
certainly will if we grant the varia

Board Vice Chairman O. Of .
Curtlsdliagreed with Mr.Mannl no's1

timent.
"I took favorably on this appttc

1 believe In the years to come there will
further development of this nature*
Lambert* Mill Road and I do not tt*t»
compelling argument ha* Wen mad*W
deny the application," said Mr, Curtf»>.

Board member Vincent A. Wilt o f t
curred with Mr. Curtis, and both
against the motion to deny the i
tion, while the six remaining boa
ber* vototi the application *>*»•

Earlier In the evening the
Jecled the application of Thomas LaCojp
of Hillside Avenue for the conviction
of a new garage an His property. Mr*;
Costa proposed to replace hit

a new ltntGtur* of 792 square ten. »,
Mr, Ui Costa wat seeking a tide-j

variance, Mr, Curtis also noted that i
rent coning laws prohibited butidjnl'a
non-storage structure lit the from j

old Gillian, lives In Washington, D.C.
Mrt. Cook ado has two grsiWdwighttrs.

When not

t i l * wottf M*f k a perfbftttl trotvl H i# ait tittiHiM*i«d bdtttft i
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W E E K IN SPBFITS
DEVILS PLACE 2ND AND RAIDERS TAKE 4TH

Kashlak Edged in Sudden Death
At Union County Golf Tourney

By DAVID B. CORBIN
• Spfiully Written far TV WiufieUUadtrandTkt ] W i

The individual championship of. the
Union County lnlerscholastic Athletic

• Conference golf tournament was decided
in a sudden-death playoff and the team
diafnpjonship was captured by Cranford
High School on May 8 at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfteld;
1 Bill Hansen of Cranford High School,
along with teammate Josh Evans and
sbphomore Ron Kashlak of Wcstfield
High School, each completed the 6,534-
yard course with seven-over par 79.

Each player paired the first pfayoff
hole with fours. On the short-but-tricky
par-four 247-yard second hole, Hansen
sunfc a birdie three to beat the pars re-
corded by Evans and Kashlak, -

•Bob Tortottici of Union High School
shot a 42-39-81 to take fourth place and
teammate Jerry Chen placed fifth with a
41-41-82, Tom Doyleof New Providence
High School turned in a 42-41-83 to
finish insixth and T3rh Thomson of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School came home
with a. ,46-39-85 for seventh. Doug
Brandely and Rich Martinelli of the Blue
Devils each shot an 86 to place eighth.
Brandely shot a 44 on the front nine and
a 42 on the back nine while Martinelli
shot a 40 front nine and a 46 back nine.

In the team scoring, Cranford High
School took first with a 340 total, six
strokes better than Westfield which fin-
ished with a 346. Last year's champion,
Union High School, placed third with a
349 total followed by Scotch Plains-
Fanwood with a 359.

The breakdown of the three top golfers
showed Cougar senior Evans jumping out
to an early lead when rte got abogie fiveon
the par-four downhill 401-yard first, then
birdied both the par-four second hole and
par-four 363-yard third hole' while Kashlak
double-bogied the first with a six, bogicd
the second and paired the third as Hansen
bogied the first, paired (he second and
double bogied the third with a six. Evans
was golfing in the foursome just ahead of
Katmak and Hansen.

Evans held a four stroke lead over both
Hansen and Kashlak after three holes.
Kashlak picked up a stroke with a birdie
four on the straight-away par-five 493-
yard fourth but fell back to four behind
Evans aft ersixholes white Hansen slipped
furtherbehind the leader; beingdownsix.

• Evans picked up another stroke on
Kashlak but yielded one to Hansen on
the short par-three 147-yard seventh.
Evans shot an even par 36 and held a
five-stroke lead over both Kashlak and
Hansen when they completed the front
nine., but the charge by Kashlak and
Hansen was about to come:

Kashlak made the first move by sink-
ingabirdiethreeonthe393-yard,dogleg-
right par-four 10th as Evans and Hansen
both got pars. Hansen was next when he
birdied the long, straight-away 546-yard

.par-five 11th, finishing it with a four
while Evans and Kashlak both parted. All
three bogied the nearly as long 526-yard
par-five 12th which parallels the 11th,
keeping Evans four strokes up.

Kashlak picked up two big strokes on
Evans and Hansen by maintaining his
cools and pairing the 435-yard par-four
13th while Evans and Hansen each got
double-bogie sixes.

After each barely survived the water
hazard on the long 214-yard par-three,
the next big shift in the score came at
the difficult par-four 448-yard 15th
when Hansen picked up three strokes,
sinking an qaglc two as Kashlak paired
and Evans had a bogie five.

By the 16th tee, Evans' lead had
dwindled to one over Hansen and two
over Kashlak. Hansen evened the score
with Evans by pairing the tree-lined 385-
yard par-four 16th as Evans and Kashlak
both had bogie fives.

Kashlak shot a birdie two on the 170-
yard par-three 17lh to come within one
stroke of the leaders who had pars. The
pressure was on Kashlak as he ap-
proached the 18th lee. Evans, being in

Oivld 8. Oorbln (of Thm Wrtltlmki L»*d»r ««d T»» Horn
GOING OVER GOLF RULKS...Tournament Director Gary Kehler, left,
dlscuwes tiw golf rules with Scotch Plaiiw-Fanwood High School Head Coach
Steve Clccotelll prior to the Union County Interscholastlc Conference Golf
Tournament on May 8. The Raiders finished fourth in the team competition.

Raider Boys, Girls Outdo
Blue Devils in Track Meet

By DAVID B. CORBIN

The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School boys and girls track teams IUC-
cesjfully displayed their swiftness and
power by defeating the Westfield High.
School boys and girls, 86.5-44.3 and 67-
55, hapecuvely; May 7, at Gary Kehler
Stadium In Wejtfleld.

Ai expected, the Raider boys ruled the
fieW eventi led by senior pole vaulter
OUrii LaCojta who cleared 13 feet, $000
fpt a fint place, and Tom Stein who
rioved (lit fhot 47 feet to capture first,

- Brian Slncevage of the Raidert hurled
' the ttticui 134 feet, outdoing the rest of
the field and Adam Bowser had «leap of
20 feet, 7 inches to take tint in the long
Jump. The only Blue Devil boy to take a
met in the fte&eveflts was Juon Kreiger
who totted his way to a first in the javelin
with a distance of 155 feet, S inches,

Raider Karl Jcnnlnp mode the biggest
impact of the afternoon by taking three
first places. Jennings soared S feet, 8
inches in the high jump, aced the 400-
meter hurdles in $7.3 and came in at
: 15.1 In the 1 lQ-rW?ter hurdles.

The Blue Devils dominated most of
the first place finishes in the track events.'
Jason Sanders made short work of the
) QO-mctcr dash, crossing the line in : U
and Matt El.muccio zoomed by the line in
:51,9 for the 400-meter run. Mike Krug
took first in the 800-meter run, coming in
at 2:01.5 and Chris Tafelski completed
the 3,200-meter run in 10:19. the Blue
Devil boys took first in the 1,600-meter
relayi finishing in 3:45,

Raider Lau'Renn McDaniel burst forth
to win the 200-meter dash in :22.8 and

k James Canterbury took first in the 1.600-
metet run with a time of 4:33,

y
follows daring Ota iMMMttr

the foursome just ahead, finished the
rolling 417-yard par-four hole with u
bogie five. Kashlak knew he had to get u
par to tie Evans and needed Hansen to *
get a bogie. Kashlak got his par and
Hansen bogied to force the playoff.

Other Blue Devils who competed were
seniors Rob Jessup and Bryan Houston,
Jessupfinishedwith a47-48-95 and Hous-
ton turned in a 50-46.

Raider team Captain James Anthony
shot a 50-39-89. Although he birdied the
par-four first, Anthony fell into deep
trouble when he struggled with a nine on
the par-four second hole and followed

with a seven on the par-four third. Andy
Regenthal of the Raiders had a 48-43-91,
Tom Klock finished with u 47-47-94 and
Ross Maclmyre had a 47-51-98. Denny
Oravez of Union Catholic Regional High
School shot a 42-44-86.

. '• Oavld B. Corbln for Thti W«sttleld Leader and The Tlm99
USING EFFECTIVE GOLF STRATKGY.'..Scnior Weslflcld High School Blue Devil Co-Cantain Hryan Houston,
left erlns with Rob Dempsey of Union Hluh School as they overhear another bud golf joke whispered ny Rich
Sachs "rl J l , •ol"New Providence Hl8h School t» Dave Murkowlta of Cranford HIRh School, ceoter. as the rounone

" awaits the cue to tec offal the first tec <liirinK the Union County Interscholastlc Conference (.olf lournament held
at Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield on May 8.

David U CoTOin loi TIJO Wnattlala Leader ana Tlia Tlmas
READY TO TEE OFF...Scotch Plalnji-Funwood Hlfih School Rolfcr James
Anthony practices his swing just prior to tcehiB ofl ul the first hole nl Echo
Lake Country Chibdurlng the Union County Interscholnstlc Conference tioif
Tournument on May.8. Anthony got a hirdlc on the par-four first hole.

Devils Demolish Crusaders'
Hopes in Volleyball Tourney

By DAVID B. CORBIN
l/in *iMv Wrimn/or Tht WrtfitU LtaOtr and 'QuTimr't.

The Westfield High School girls vol-
leyball team eliminated Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of Clark in the first
round of the Union County Volleyball
Tournament on May 8 in Westfictd, de-
feating them in two games.

The fourth-seeded Blue Devils were
challenged by the Crusaders in the first
game as they grabbed a competitive 15-10
victory. Junior Suzanne Vinegra Jed the
Blue Devil's assault with four kills while
serving an ace and senior Team Captain
Megan Sheehy banged three ki 1 Is and added
an ace. Lauren McGovem blasted two
kills and added one service point,

Margaret Kostro was effective at the
service line in the first game as she had

six points, two which were aces. Juniors
Amy Coccaro, Kite Rfchliti-Zack and
Kelly Langton added one kill apiece.
Junior Heather Simpson and Coccaro
had two service points each.

In the second game, the Crusaders
were caught off guard and seemed d isor-
ganized as the Blue Devils easily bom'
Barded them. l5-2...McGovern led in
kills with three and Vinegra had two

. while Kastro, Sheehy and Kichlin-Zflck
added one each.

McGovcrn served six points, fol-
lowed by Vinegra with five and
Coccaro witji three.

Westflcld upped its record to 13-3 and
advanced to face New Providence High
School in the quarterfinals on May 14.

DRViLS PLACK 3RD AS ELMUCCM SETS RECORD

Raide^Boys Rule the Field
Events to Win Minuteman

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys' track team dominated the
field events as they have been all season
10 edge host Trenton High School by two
points, 47-45, in the 22nd Minuteman
Games at Williams Field in Elizabeth on
May 5. .Westfield High School took third
with 44 points,

Senior Raider Pete Kane soared the
highest in the pole vault, catapulting 12
feet, 6 inches and Tom Stein shoved the
shot 32 feet, 2 inches for a first place.
Adam Bowser leaped 21 feet, 3 Inches to
pounce upon a first place finish.

Senior Matt Elmuccio of the B lue Dcv,
ils, although feeling ill due to allergies.

set a' meet record in the 800-mcter ran
with a time of 1:52 which broke the
previous record of 1 ;52,6 set by Robert
Ayres of Trenton High School in 1990.
Elmuccio ran the first 400 meters in ;54,
His time in the 800 meters was a personal
best for him,

The girls' competition consistedof five
events which did not count on the team
scoring. Suzy Kozuh of the Blue Devils
placed third In the 800-meter run. turning
in a time of 2:17.6 behind Shauna
McFadzean of Columbia High School of
Maplewood at 2:16.6/md Dara Crocker,
also of Columbia, who won with tf lime of
2:12.6.
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$15.00 LEAD TEST
Does your tub contain lead? As
seen on Oaod Morning America,
over 6S% of bathtubs manufactured
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lead, which can be hazardous to
you and your fatnlly'v *
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Blue Devils KnocH Rahway
From Softball Tourney

Uy I>AV1D B. CORBIN
.y,,iul/i Winirn/tit T*' WfKftrMLttltttJand Thr Timr\

Sixili-sccdcd Westfield High School
bounced third-seeded Rahway High
School and its proficient pitcher Dana
Skies from the Union County Softball
Tournament hy i\ score of 6-2 on May 6 in
Riihwuy.

The Blue Devils capitalized on seven
Imliun errors which blended nicely with
their hits ;ind junior pitcher Shannon
W;igticr who yielded only five hits and
struck* out live while holding Rithway
scoreless for six innings.

Sophomore Sue Phillips and senior
Rnchel Brcndler provided most of the
Blue Devils' artillery as BrendScr poked
a singie, drilled a double and scored three
runs while Phillips crashed a two-run
home run to deep center in the seventh
inning, driving in Brendler. while cross-

ing home plate twice herself. '
The Blue Devils got their first run in

the second inning when Rachel Brendlci
reached first on an error by the RahwaJi:,,
first baseman, stole second and galloped \
home alter an error by the shortstop. '

In the fifth inning. Wagner got aboard I
onancrrorby the first base man. moved lo
third on the single from., Bronuler and
scored on a sacrifice from Phillips. Se-
nior third baseman Kate Tracy ripped a
long single to center, scoring Brendler .
JIIKI Phillips to give Westfield a 4-0 leud
as ilie Indians came to bat.

After the Blue Devils upped the score
to 6-0 in the seventh, the Indians man-
aged to. score their only two runs on an
unearned run and an RBi single from '
Sides.

The Blue Devils lifted their record to
10,5 while Rahway dropped to 9-3.

Wagner's One-Hitter Helps
Devils Blank Farmers, 2-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptrfalty Written fnr The WrltfitM UaiU'afld Tht Tlmis

Junior Shannon Wagner came within
one inning of pitching ano-hlttct, yield-
ing only a leadoff single in the idpTJf the
seventh, as Weslfield High School shut-
out Union High School, 2-0. in Westfield
on May 7.

The Blue Devils scored the only run
they really needed in the bottom of the
first when Wagner poked a leadoff single
and moved to third on a single by left
fielder Lindsay Greenwald, then scored
on another single by catcher Sue Phillips.

Thesecond run wuscarncdin the fourth
inning when Phillips ripped a double lo

SPORTS DEADLINE:
IMtJisc re IV r to I hi'

(leadline box on Pa^e
One Cor sports

(leadlines. Deadlines
will be adhered to with

no exceptions made
Ivmail us ut:

noleader@jiol.com

deep left-center field, moved to third on a
fielders' choice and scored-on a well-
executed bunt from junior second'
baseman Mie Asaknwa.

Wagner retired the first 13 Farrnerbat*
ters but got help in the top of the third
when the ninth batier walked but was
thrown out at first when catcher Phillips
picked her off. Wagner struck out five
Union batters en route to acquiring her
ninth win against four losses.

Westfield improved to 11-5 while
Union slipped to 15-4.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

Btctut* A I trt Foot (• •
A Urrlblt Thing To Wlllf

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL. AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Sl'ltl\(i( Y . t S S / S

\o\\ i\si-:ssi<>\
(90S) 753-8240

Tom TurnbuH, Dlr.

• ' 1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP '.
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Director: Tom Breznitsky
in association with

The Dutch Soccer Academy

• Novice to advanced
• Ability grouping

Session I-July 7-11

Se«lon II-August 4-8

Camp
Tadtealcamptortaam*
Qoalkaeptra Sohool
Indoor facllltm
Family dlicountt

For a camp brochure please call:
Tom Breznitsky - (908) 322-6102

Boys' Vanity Soccer Coach, Scotch Plaltw-fanwood High School
H f u 'ai •»» ">t •?222'£5'2! ! i22!±?^^
y

How of u» '

BLISS ESTABLISHED

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional riamage. BHBS
termlle expflfts - plus our technical staff

^ . # - provide over a century of (rained
• ' -."O*^ ( ^ experience, Tltoy'll chfick your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

tmmam OR OSentricon*
tjjnny I Hminatlon System

PHONE; 233-4448
RMSS

TERMITE CONTROL
<am OF THt oLMrr AND LAMEST

rK - - i

B.- f r * . ' . ' - - '
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William A. Burke lor Tho Woatlleld Lander end T7>« T7mo»
ATTEMPTING TO FLY HIGH...Ryan St. Clair of the Blue Devils gives it
all he has as he leaps toward the pit in the long jump event during the track
meet between Westfleld and Scotch Plains-Fanwood High Schools at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Wcstfleld on May 7. The Raider hoys and girls soared
higher that day to win the meet. Adam Bowser or the Raiders won the event
with a leap of 20 feet, 7 Inches.

Raider Boys, Girls
Beat Devils in TVack

CONTINUED FHOUPAOE11

Shawna Morgan paced the Raiders to
victory in three track events and one

' field event while Shcrri Hamlettc need
two field events. Morgan ran a : 12.1 in
the 100-meter dash, a :26.2 in the 200-
meter dash and a: 15.7 in the 1O0-meter
hurdles while leaping 16 feet, 6 inches in
the long jump. Hamlettc tossed the dis-
cus 81 feet, 9 inches and pushed the shot
35f|Bet, 4 inches.
• Senior Raider Melissa Hicks, out
jumped her competition, clearing 4 feet,
8 inches in the high jump and teammate
Megan Langcvin crossed the line first in
the 3200-meler run at 12:41,7 while

, Stephanie Quinn finished first in the 400-
meter run at I ;04.

Suzy Korub and Katie Egan of the
Blue Devils shared first in the 800-meter
run, coming in together at 2:35. Sage
Stefiuk aced the 1600-meter run with a
time of 5:38.5. Westfteld also worrthe
1600-meter relay when Kozub, Stefiuk,
T̂ nna Dujnic and Heather Dennis com-
bined for a time of 4:23.9.

Blue Devil Karen Spector completed
the400-meterhurdlestocapture first with
a Lime of 1:13.1 and Kelly Burns had the
Blue Devils' only first place in the field
events, tossing the javelin 104 feel, 6 inches.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School track team maintained its unblem-
ished record, improving to 5-0.

t Ili^h School
volleyball Ili^hli

FRIDAY, MAY 9
Westfleld 2, Newark Esat Side 0

The Blue Devils made it all look so
easy as they glided to 15-4,15-7 victories
over East Side.

Junior middle hitter Suzanne Vincgra
tallied three kills and a block. Senior.
Megan Sheeny had three kills.

Saul Places
Secoi&itUTC'
Championships

Westfield High School Class of 1996
graduate Lauren Saul, afreshmanat South-
em Connecticut State University in New
Haven, finished second in the 1,500-meter
run event at the Collegiate Track Confer-
ence Championships held at Moniclair
State University on May 2 and 3.

Saul's time of 4:53, which was a per-
sonal best for her, was instrumental in
Southern Connecticut's 118-point sec-
ond-place finish behind the State Univer-
sity of New York at Albany which accu-
mulated 147 points.

Saulalso competed as amemberof the
4x400-mcter relay team which took sec-
ond place at the championships,

Raiders TamelCigers
With 16-6 Thrashing

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptctoltv Wnnrnfiir Thl YftltfltlilUadtrmit THr Timn

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
vanity girls softball team won their fifth
game of the season, 16-6. over Linden High
School on May 8 ia Linden.

Second baseman Diane Mendc/. went
four-for-five, punching three singles and
drilling a double while driving in two runs
and scoring four runs. Pitcher Jen Mazzagetli
blasted o three-run homer, ripped a two-run
double, and scored two runs.

Mendez led off (he game with her first'
single, Michelle Evans reached on nn error
by the third baseman, Chris Romeo walked
and Mazzugctti smashed her home run to
empty the bases.

After Holding the Tigers scoreless in the
bottom of the rirst, the Raiders started a
small rumbling scoring one run on a single
by Mendex followed by an RBI bunt by Lisa A

PUBLIC NOTICE
8H*RI"F"S 8ALH

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-09B1-98.

THE MONEY STORE, A CORPORATION
PLAtNTIFF va. ANGELICA COBBA, DEFEN-
OANT.

CtVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 20, 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES

By virtu* of tho «bav»-«tated writ of
execution to me dlraetad 1 •hall axpoae
tor aalaby public vandua, In ROOM 20?,jn
th* Court House, In the city of Etlwbath,
Maw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH

' PAY OF MAY At).. 1B97 at two O'ClOOk In
tha aftamoonof aald day.

Tha Judomant amount ta »13O.&46.07.
Tha property to ba sold la locstad In tha.

City of Bllatabath tn tha County of Union.
Naw Jaraay,

Qommprtly known at: 163-166 Elm
StraftJS Ibtabam, New Jaraay.

Tax tot No, 307 In Slock No. 13,
Olmanaloina of tot: (Approximataly)

40,00 faat wida by 146.00 faat long.
Naaraat Crow Straal! Situate on tha

northariy aid* of Elm straat ses.as Mat
from tha northaaatariy aida of Ohiiton
SWat,

Subjaet to li first moftgao« hald by Lin-
coln Invaatmam Corp. datad Fabruary 9,

M 0 l * f • ^ o f

Cahill after Mendez maneuvered herself
into scoring position. •

With the score 4 0 in ravrir of the Raid-
ers, Linden retaliated with twp runs in the
second when Ma/zagetti hit the first two
Tiger batters and yielded a two-run double
to center field.

Linden tied the Raiders, S-S, in the third
inning when Tiger third baseman
Forstenhauscr crushed a ihrce*run homer.

The shock of the home run opened the
eyes of the Raiders in the top of the fourth as
they opened the skies with lightening of
their own. Mendez doubled, Cahill singled
scoring Mendez, Evans singled scoring
Cahill, Romeo drew a walk and Mazzagetti
slashed a two-run double, then scored when
Allison Campbell was hit by a pitch. After
all the flashes stopped, the Raiders found
themselves ahead 10-5.

Linden, being stunned, could only mus-
ter one more run as the Raiders went on la
score another run in the fifth and five more
in the sixth, finalizing the score at 16-6,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Raiders Blow by Elizabeth
Girls With 10-Run Second

By DAVID B. COR0IN
Sptciallr Wriiuhfar 7*r Wrstflrld Lradt/ani Hit JlMMl

The guns of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School varsity girls' Softball "
team came alive early and loudly as se-
nior Lisa Cahill and junior Wendy
Underwood each blasted a home run to
arouse a 19-hit assault on the lady Min-
utetnen on May 5 in Elizabeth.

The Raiders began with a modest one-
run first inning and held Elizabeth High
School scoreless in the bottom half of the
first. ^

The beginning of the end came in the
second when sophomore Allison
Campbell ripped a double> With one out,
sophomore Diana Mendez, Cahill and
sophomore Jen Stewart added Back-to-
back singles, After Michelle Evans flew
out to shortstop, junior Chris Romeo
doubled to right field to place runners on
second and third,; then, came
Underwood's crushing home run.

Aftersix runs had already crossed home
' plate, the Raiders started over again.

Sophomore Lauren Schwartz slapped a
single and reached second on an error;
then scored on Campbell's second hit of

the inning. Sophomore Jan Weiner re-
ceived a base-on-balls and Mendez
punched, a single, scoring Campbell.
Cahill reached base on an error by the
third baseman, allowing Weiner and
Mendez to score. Finally, the lady Mm-.
utemen temporarily stopped the bleeding
when Stewart popped up to first.

Elizabeth' sneezed out two runs in the
third, then coughed two more in the fourth
after the Raiders added another run m the
top of the fourth initiated by a triple from
Schwartz and finalized by a sacrifice fly
to center Held from Campbell.

The Raiders continued thetr.assault in
the top of the fifth, adding a run when
Cahill singled and reached second on a.
stolen base, then scored when Evans drilled
a double to center. Hie assault resumed in
the sixth when the Raider batters put to-
gether a single by Schwartz and walks by
Weiner and Mendez just before Cahill
unloaded with her home run.

Sophomore Christy McPartlan held
Elizabeth to only five hits and struck out
four as she collected her first win of the
season. Scotch Plains-Fanwood lifted its
record to 4-8.

Lady Devils Lax Squad
Tough Despite 16-7 Defeat

By ELIZABETH ANCHARSKI and
KELSEV ILL

Sprclally V/ritltnfor Tht WtiifitU Ltadtr and The T\mu

The Westfield High School varsity
girls' lacrosse team faced undefeated Kent
Place on May 5 for their second chance of
the season. The progress that the team has
made since its start became clear when
junior Meg Hely scored the first goal of
the game after only five minutes. The
first half was a tight match of beautiful
lacrosse and closed with a small lead, 6-
4, for Kent Place.

Hely continued to lead Westfield's at-
tack, scoring another two goals while Co-
Captain Rhea Powell's hustle and drive
added two more and junior Kelly Korecky
and freshman Julia Gates each added one.
Goalie Kit Simons played an excellent
game making a total of 12 saves against
Kent Place's highly-skilled and experi-
enced attack led by senior Kristin Osborn
and Kathy Tucker scoring six goals each.

Impressive Devils' defense was ex*
ecuted by Megan Corbett, Pam Lygate,
Jen Kemps, Jessica Humphreys, Susanne
Schrader and Jamie Darcy. Although los-
ing the game with a final score of 16-7, the
Devils' team played an outstanding game.

After tying Kent Place the first time
around, the Westfield junior varsity girls
suffered their first defeat, 5-6. As in the
varsity game, the first half was a close
match with Allic Rosenthal scoring the
first goal for Westfield.

Strong mid-field offense was demon-
strated by Rosenlhal and Jamie Rood

while Courtney Stone, Donna Schailer,
Chrissy Thompson, and Aubrey
McGovem held a tough defense.

Offense was headed by Laura
Bonavitaand Kelsey III while wing Leigh
Kendrick, manueved the ball through
the Kent Place defense. Additional goals
were scored for Westfield by Rosenthal,
111, Liz Wlnberry, Laura Dvorak and
Lauren Mattes. Erin DuPont made six
saves in goal while Libby Schundier and
AH Feldman also played well. It was a
well fought match but a heart-breaker.

The Wesifieid junior varsity girls' la-
crosse team secured a second win against
Jefferson, 8-7, on May 8.

After two goals by Jefferson in the
first minutes of the game, Westfield
pushed back to score three consecutive
goals by IN, Claire Cambria and
Rosenthal, respectively.

The defense, led by McGovem, Schailer
and Katie Gildea, remained strong against
Jefferson's attack. And Westfield ended'
the first half tip by one goal.

The second half proved to be
competive for both teams as each tried
to gain the lead. Bonavita, Megan Pol-
lack and Rosenthal each scored second
half goals. At the end of the game, the
score was tied at 1-1. ' • '

During a three-minute overtime,
sophmore Liz Winberry placed the win-
ning goal under the pressure of a pen-
alty shot to give the Westfield junior
varsity their fifth victory of their win-
ning season (5-1-1).

High School fk
Tennis Highlights %

July 18,1900 tn tha Union County otarfca
Otfloa In Book 4084, papa 3 ) f

Alao aubjadt to two Fadaral Tax Uana
{1) agalnat Angaia Oobba In tha amount of
§4,613.88 raeordatl In tha Union County

Offica, Book 141, paoa am on
7,1604; and («> aflalnet Arv

[ Oobba in tha amount or $a,ost.4a
Martfv ir, 169a in trfa union

County Olark-a Offtoa In Book 114, pagn
3B0.,

tn*ra (a dya approximately tha'aOm 0
aia4,1ft1.81 toaathar with lawful intaraat
and «t)ata.

, Thara la a full lapel daaoription on fiia in
tha union County fhariff a Offloa,,

Tha tfnarHf raaarvta tha rJem to adjourn
thtaaaie,

RALPH FROBHL1OH
SHERIFF

XuOKt*, OOLOBiBCI, MBOKfiR 4
AOKf OMAN, Attofrtty*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-0733-BC.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A8SOO., ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 18, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By yirtua of tfta abova-atatad writ of
Bxecution to me directed MiVaJI expose
tor sale by public vandua, In ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houae, tn tha City of £Hx*bath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY. THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1897 at two o'clock In
the aftamoon of aald day.

Tha Judgmant amount la 4166,693.91.
All that cartaln tract, lot and parcel of

land lying and being in tha Borough of
Roaalla, County of Union and Blata of Naw
Jaraay balno mors particularly daacrtbad
aa foilowa; ,

BEINQ known aa UNIT No, 308, in ma
Condominium known aa PARKVIEW
MANOR CONDOMINIUMS, looatad in tha
Borough of Roaalia, County of Union. State
of Naw jaraay, aa datugnatad and da-
acrlbad In Maatar Daad datad 3/2/BO. ra*
cordad 9/3/Bfl, in Oaad Book MSB naga
11 e. In tha Office of tha flafllatar of union
County, oraattno. and aatabflahing aald
Condominium looatnar w«h an undMdad
3.1 a80%irilara«tlntha common aiamanta
appunanant to' aaJd Unit aa datertbad' in
tha Maatar Daad aforaaaJd. and aubjact to
tha tarma, »mitatlona» oondrtlona, oov-
artarvtt, raatrictloha and othar prpvWona
aat forth In Tha Maatar Oaad.aforamd.aa^
tha »ama may ba now or1 haraartaf law-
fully amendad. Whleh haa tha addraaa of
792 Katt Third Avanua, Unit 308, Roialla,

MONDAY, MAY S
Wastfleld (14-5) 4, Elizabeth 1

SINGLES:
. 1st:I>anAquila(W)d.Criris5aladorde$,tj-

1.6-1
2nd: Chris Camuto (W) d. Steve Onlletia,

6-0,6-2
3rd! Jason SalaJnrdcF (E) d. Jeremy

Chilnickn, 5-7, 6-1, 7-S
DOUBLES:

1st; Josh Warren and Chris Benson (W) d.
Anthony Chodan and Pacal Pedro, 6-3,6-3

2nd: Sam Fleeter and Brett Kahn (W) d.
Alex Hcchavarrin arid Jose Colas, 6-0,6-2

Plalnfiald (10-1) 8, Union Cathollo Raojonal (4-

SINGLES:
1st: Justin Jackson (P) d. Chris Mason, 6-2,

6-2
2nd: Timon Jnckson (P) d. Ken Soriano, 6-

2,6-3 ' -
3rd: Rashaad Emory (P) d. Tom Werner, 6-

2.6-3 .
DOUBLES;

lit: Ron Branson and JoJU| Tran (P) d.
Martin Flemmini and Mike Maggi, 6-1,6-3

2nd:Jumon Stepney and Cum* Joaoi.CP)
d. Keegan Rollins and Bill Cuartes, 6-1,6-2

Scotch Plalna-Finwood (104) S, Ntwark Eatt
SldaO

SINGLES;
1st: Mike Boslwick (SPF) won by default
2nd: Jared Duvolsfn (SPF) won by default
3rd: John Phillips (SPF) d. Eddie Caraalho,

6-1,6-0

PUBUC NOTICE

DOUBLES:
1st; Jim Rny and Dave Hassan (SPF) d.

Uino Abragao and Hector Harvacz, 6-2, 6-0
2nd: Chris Schlege! and John Gratia (SPF)

d. Luis Fernandes and Paul Barros, 6-0,6-2

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
Linden ( *3) 3. Unlori Cathode Raskmal 2

SINGLES:
l«t: Kevin Beilen <L) d. Chris Mason, 6-0,

6-0
2nd; Ken Soriano (UC)d. Osmar Marques,

6-1,6-1
3nli Tom Wemer(UC) d. Karl Oroehmann,

6-2,7-S
DOUBLES:

lit: Steve Kohuuc and Brian Cu»ley<L)d
Dave Korertib* and Martin Fleming, 2-6.6-1,
6-3

2nd: Ed pumala and Konead Konek (L) d.
Mike Magg?and Keegan Rollim, 6-4, 2-6, 6*

W«tflth«(1M)8Llr¥lrtflton(5.9)0 .
SINGLES;

lit: JelTDiamond (W)d. VUdlmir Torchon.
tf-4,6-i

2nd: torn O'Gonnell <W) d. Stanley
FleuriMftint, 5-7,6-1,6-2

3rd) Jeremy Chilnick (W) won by forfeit
DOUBLES:

Ut: Josh Warren and Sam Reder (W) d.
Gregory Larosil lere and Navin Naidos, 6-0,6-

2nd: Brett Kahn and Chris Beaton (W) d,
Maro Oarcon and H»»l TeehneUen, 6-0,7-5

PUBUC NOTICE " ^ ^

Thara la dua approxtmawiy tna aum«
ai 7O,oat,ea tooathar with lawful intaraat
and eoaia, *

Thara la a futi legal davoHpOon on f Ha W
tha' Union County •hartffa Otftoa.

Tna Bhariff r#*arvaa tha rleht to ad)«urn
thlaaaif,

COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8251-03.

BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAI,TRUST
& SAVINQ9 A9SO0., ET AL8, PLAINTIFF'
va. MtOHAEL ARCS: ET AL.( DEFENDANT.

OiviL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 13,1»97 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PO6MI8E9.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atatad writ of
axacutlan to ma dlractad I ahall axpOaa
tor aala by public vandua, In ROOM 807, In
tha Court Houaa, Irt tha City Of EUtabath,
Naw jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 31 BT
DAY OP MAY A.D., 1997 at two o'dOCK In
tha attamoon of aald day.

Tha ludgmant amount la •84,679.18
Tha proparty to ba apid ta looatad in lha

Olty of BHcabath In tha County of Union,
Naw Jaraay.

Oommonfy known aa: 1024 Anna fitraat,
Ellxabath, Naw Jaraay,

Tax Lot No. Ilia tn BIOOH No. a.
Olmanalona of Lot (Approrflmataiy) 03B

faat wida by H B faat ion«.
Naaraat Oraaa Straat: Sftwata on tha.

ftouttiwaatarty atda of AfinaHraat, a7a.oo
faat from tha Southaaalarly atda of
Oatharina *traat

Thara la dua appfoxlfnartly tha aum of
<W7,94«,d9 tooavwf wtth lawful intaraat
and ooata,

Thara la a full f t tal daa«rlptton on Wa m
lha union County•haftffa Offloa.

Tha aWahtt raaarvaa tha? Mftht to adjourn

RALPH PflOtHUOH
BHIWPf*

LaWQKBAIi

Himrr« « U |
OOURT Of* NSWjKRSEY,

CHANCERY DIVtStON, UNION OOUrJTY*
DOCKET NO. Maai(M»». T

FIRST NATtONWlDEMOHTQAQE COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIPF va. ROBERT
eOOUARD AND EVELYN EDOUARO, Hid
WtFE;ETALS.,DEFENDArfr.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATED MARCH 11, 1M7 FOR SALE OF

¥ > ^ y 9
Naataat Oroaa ttraat; Sttuatud en tha

NONTHIftLY alda'of ANN> OTflBHT,
1BS.0B faat from tha wa«TKftLY atd* of

WUIiam A. Burks for Ths Wattflald L»aO«r and Tha Tlmai
ROUNDING SECOND...Junior Raider Michelle Evaris rounds second base
during the Softball game against Kearny High School and looks to see If her
chances of advancing are good. Unfortunately, in this game, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls did not have many good chances as the Kardinats
defeated the Raiders, 10-1, In Scotch Plains oh May 7.

High School Softball Highlights
MONDAY, MAY 5
Regular Season

Union Catholic Regional 8, Linden 7
The Vikings got their second win when

Tracy Crane drove in the winning run on
a ground ball in the fifth inning. Katie
Santo and Katie Wood had two singles
apiece and one RBI for the Vikings.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
foamy 10, Scotch Plalna-Fanwood 1

The Kearny Kardinals broke open a
close game by scoring four runs in the
fifth inning and three more in the sixth to
put the game out of reach for the Raiders,

The Raiders scored their only run when
senior Lisa Cahill got caught in a run-
down when teammale Jen Stewart cracked
a double, but managed to score on a
throwing error by the Kardinals.

Kearney increased it fine record to 11-
4 while Scotch Plains-Fanwood dropped
to 4-9.

Plalnfield 4, Union Catholic Regional 1
Plainfield pitcher Sabiha Taylorwem

four-for-four at the plate and struck-out
seven Vikings from the mound as she
allowed only one hit in Scotch Plains.

The victory helped the Cardinals, now
9-7, clinch a state playoff spot as the
loss dropped Union Catholic Regional
to 2-11. ,

Union County Tournament:
SATURDAY, MAY 10

Cranford 4, WsstfleM 1
Samamha Morano of the Cougars

upped her undefeated record to 8-0 as she
allowed the Blue Devils only four hits

. and gave up only one run when catcher
Sue Phillips singled in a run for Westfleld
in the fourth inning in Cranford.

Cranford, now 17-1, advanced to the
finals to face first-seeded Governor
Livingston while Westfield (11-6) was
eliminated. t

CATCHING THEM OFF GUARD.. . Blue Devil boys lacrosse team senior Co-
Captain Drew Stotler positions himself perfectly and easily scores against the
Voorhees High School goalie as teammate Scott Mann, center background,
observes. Westfleld High School defeated Voorhees, 11-4, on May 10.

Devil Lax Squad Falls
To Montclair, Hunterdon

By ANDREW CAMBRIA
rlmnjbr I»f WtnflrU Under out Wir

Last week the Westfield High School
boys' lacrosse team saw two defeats and
one victory. The Blue Devils fell to
Montclair, 13-2, on May 5 and on May 7
the laxers were beaten by North
Hunterdon by a score of 8*5. Montclair is
ranked fourth in the state while North
Hunterdon is: 12th. Westfield holds the
number 13 spot. .

Against Montclair, Westfield traveled
to Montclair to meet a highly-skilled,
physical Montclair team. Westfield
struggled to hold the ball on offense and
seemed sluggish on the defensive end.
During the secondquarter, Westfield saw
thelossofseniormklfielderBryanGrayc,
who suffered an injury to his right wrist,
Goals for the Blue Devils came from
junior Mike Baly and senior Mark Juclis.

Two days later, Westfield was on the
road again, and faced North Hunterdon.
The two teams played an evenly •matched
game that was tied at 5-5 at the beginning
of the final quarter of play. North
Hunterdon snapped the tie midway
through the fourth quarter. Westfield
could not come back as the final score
was 8-5. Senior midfielder Drew Stoner

PUBUC NOTICE

netted four goals on the day and Baly
added one. The loss dropped the Devils'
record to 5-8.

The team was able to rebound from the
two losses by defeating Voorhees by a
score of 11-4 last Saturday. The game
marked the return of senior attackman
Brian Joffe. who had been sidelined all
season with a knee injury. Grave also
returned to action after mi ssingtwo|4iries
due to an injured wrist. ' •%,•

The Blue Devils jumped out $•$ 3-0
lead in the first quarter and wereldwo to
stay on top throughout thcgaine .
Westfield generated excellent offend as
well as strong defense. Westfield &Uifed
goats from six different players -̂ - Daly,
Juelis and Scott Mann each had two jgpais,
while Steve Kassaklan and Gray codded
one goal each. Stotler led the $paf)i in
scoring with four goals. Defcn»lv4ly/fof
Westfield, TimCook. Matt Krug, Brendan
Hickey and Juelis were able to hold
Voorhees loojfly four goals. Ooa1ie.Steve
Abeles had fl.saves on the day.

Abeles said, "I feel we were mining
playecs during the two games during the
week and that hurt us. Against Voorhees
we stepped up and played greaf team
lacrosse." '""".'-'

PUBUC NOTICE •

By vtnua of tha abova-atatad writ of"
emaeutiort to ma dlractad I ahau axposa
foraata by putrilo vandua. m ROOM 207, in*
tha Court Motiaa* m tha Olty of BSaabath,
Naw jaraay on WEDNS8DAY T H S a»TH
OAV OF MAV A.O., 19*7 at two odoeh (h
tha attamoon of aald day.

Tnaiudgmant amount la #60,283.46.
Tha prouany u> faa aotd ta looatad In tha

CrTYoteLtZABSTHmtha County of UNION,
and tha Statw of Naw'Jaf aay.

Oommonly known aai X141-1148 ANNA
8TREBT, ELIZABETH, NRW JBRSBY
0TS01,

Tax Lot No. 1S3.P m Ndck No. 1 *
oimvnaiona or tha Lot ar«

W

sHa
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. f*-e73&-«6.

SUMMIT BANK, SUOOE88OR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JBRSBY BANK.
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN: SUSAN
O. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOC., BT AL. DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRfT OF EXECUTION,
OATBO MARCH 18. 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTdAGMIO PR8MWKB.

•By virtua of tha abova*atatad writ of
•xaeutton to ma dlractad I ahaH axpoaa
for a«la by puMlo vandua, tn ROOM SOT, in
tha Court Houaa, hi tha Olty Of fiixabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEON£*DA.V, THK 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A.O.. i«8> at two o'clock in
tha •rtamooivaf fetid day,

Th»,|udomant amount |a $163,441.77.
TtM» prooarty to ba aoid la locatad in tha

City of BHxatoath. County of Unlort, and
8 t f l d J J l r t

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J H
CHANCERY DfVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOOKET NO. F-»73»-«e.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR 8Y
MERQER TO UNITED JBR8«Y. BANK,
PLAINTIFF va, MARVIN LEHMAN; SU9AN
0. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR,OON-
DOMINIUM A88OC., ET AL, DftFEMOANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MAROt^ 1 * . 1fl»7 FOR SALS OF
MORTCkAOEO PREMI8CS. "

By tatua of thaTtbova-atatad writ of
axaoution to ma dtraetad I aha* axpoaa
for aala try puotlo vandua, In ROOM B07. tn
tha Court Houaa, in tha City of Blttatwth,
Hw* Ja^aay on WEDNESDAY. THE'4TH |
OAV OFVUN« A.O., 1W7 at two a>*to& •" I
tha aftamoon of aald day, I

Tha Jodorrwrrt amount l a * i « 3 « 1 OB,
Tha propatty to ba acrid ta looatad lrt««

City of Siteabath, County of union, artd
8 f N ^ > t i w i f r ' i v

Thara la dua appf oKtmataly tha aum at
* f 1,140.34 t«aath«r with lawful mtaraat
and Ooata.

Thara la • fwfl taoal d»ac+lp«on on ma \t>
tha Unton CountyIhartfra Offloa.

T h 8 h l f f f t r t W t o

known a» umt 109, tn a Condominium
Kiwwn a»Trw»aavilta Oondomlnluma. >4B
North Broad Straat, Gilsabaih, Naw Jar-
aay.

N»ar#at oroaa atraac North Avanua.

known aa Unit 108, tn a
k o v a T h a » a « i « Q o n d

Thara ia dua approxlmataiy tha aum of
$i«r,M7.w» toftatttw wtth lawM tntaraat

d

zuoK8«,ao'
thlaaala.

i, Navv Jimrmw $709*6084 , STARK A N D STARK. Attorney*

RALPH FflOSHUOH
•HEIWF

tk MRBHIMAN (<?H),
»a>r BttBdMf

ta,
m v r * la afut) (•#«( daaorlpHon on flla In

tha Urton Dewftty Vhafflfa Offtea,
ThaW>arlffr*aarvaathariohiwad»oum

thtaaWa,

vaa»av«Qondom
North Broad Btraat, iilcabath, Naw «»'•
aay. r

Naaraat croaa atraab North Avarw*-
Dimanaiona: Gondomtntum u r *
-niaraladuaapproWmatatylhaawmoi

11 Mfl1B78 toowthar wtth lawful mtwratt
and ooata.

u e a d a o p
tha Urtton County ihanifa oiMa^

T h « h f a B 1 1 # 1 t W

f»f fneitdft,
eH»»M0»(w
.4T«aVH*V1i

1 A.-

•TA«ttANOiTARK,AttorfMflr*
P O B (
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IN HOT PURSUIT... Blue Devil girls lacrosse player Jessica Brewster has
the ball and tries to elude her serious looking Plngry High School opponents
-who are in hot pursuit after her during the game in Murtinsville on May 10,
Pinery defeated the Blue Devils, 18-3.

BoysWestfield Grade 6
Tie Ridge woody 5-5jf *

. * 2 > * - i • • • •

.5* The Westfield sixth-grade boys' la-
"Qfaiie team of Princeton White aarrowly
rrnss&i a victory over Ridgewood, tying
5-5, putting the game into/overtime.-1

• Both teams had an impressive first
.quarter, AttackmanGil Arbitsman scored
• tfic first of his three goals for. Westfield,
with Ridgewood scoring shortly after ly-
ing the score, 1-1.
. Second-quarter play showed lots of
action, much like the first quarter.
Wcstfield's defense shut down
Ridgewood and cleared the ball to the
middies. Drew Janney. Tim Heine and
Andrew Tucker sped down the field
working the ball around attackmen An-
drew Ruotoio, Arbitsman and Trevor

..Pjitnoky. After a series of shots,
Arbitsman picked up the ground ball,
cut to the middle and scored.

With just 40 seconds left in the first
half*an offsides was called on Westfield
with a 30-second penalty. With
Ridgewood at an advantage, they scored

• to tic the game, 2-2.

The second half had Ridge wood taking
over, putting goalie Dan Kotch's quick-
ness and agility to work. RidgQ wood scored
to put Westfield behind for the first time in
the game, With Westfield desperate for a
goal, midfielder AndrewTucker took con-
trol. After a save by Kotch, Tucker re-
ceived the bail and ran down the field.
Stopping atthe restraining line, he took a
"crank shot." Thanks to the screening by
the other Westfield players, the ball went
right by the goalie, againtyingthe score, 3-
3. After the face-off, Jacob Dupont, a
replacement player, got the ball for.
Westfield. He took a shot and scored.
Westfield had taken the lead, 4-3.

In the middle of thequarter, Ridgewood
scored two goals. Westfield was down by
one with only a minute left in the game.
Ridgewood won the face-off arid took a
shot. Kotch made the save and cleared it
toClcaves, Hearing the timekeepershout,

"30 seconds," Cleaves launched the ball
over the defenders' heads and into
Arbitsman's stick. Arbitsman shot the
ball over his head. The ball landed in the
goal, tying the game, 5-5.

During overtime, Westfield's defense
held Ridgewood to few shots, all saved
by Kotch. After a long, scoreless over-
time, the game remained a tie.

Westfield's Princeton White's record
now stands at 2-2-1. Earlier games with
Pairlawn and Chatham were victorious
while the team lost to Mountain and
Franklin Lakes.

Princeton White's last game will be
played on Saturday, May 17, at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School field

- agtiinst Randolph.

Hot Shots Defeat
Piscataway, 3-1

Lauren Bianco led the scoring with
two goals assisted by Stephanie Heath in
the Hot Shots' 3-1 defeat of PUcataway
in Division No. 4 girls' soccer. Also
scoring was Annie Cossolini, assisted by
Amanda Wells.

In this undefeated season, the Hot Shots
again outmaneu vercd their opponents and
maintained essential ball control with •

tW JdlOtah<3h
In the fourth quarter, Ridgewood'$ Mirttz,JamieButeusan(JQ>itl!nMcNenis

attackmen contro l l ed the ball . If it •**•
weren't for West f ie ld ' s defensemen.
ScoJt N u z z o , B o b b y Wilt and Paul
Miederick. many goafs would have been
scored. Middies w a d e Anthony, Matt
Cleaves and Matt Dupont helped t h e .
defense top Ridgewood,

j j N I N C LES...For the second year in a row, Holy Trinity boys' foursome
(if Andrew Clarke, Joe Korfmacher, Kevin Behr and Dennis Angeles won the

' sixth-grade and under 4xl00-meter sprint relay at the 18th annual Holy Trinity
. Tnkk Meet held May 5 at Kehler Stadium In Wcslfleld. In Individual races,
"- Korfmacher defended his 200-meter dash title and Angeles won the 400-meter

: -' rtjtt. The boys team and overall team titles were claimed by St. Clare's School
t< 6f$taten Island,

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
"•. ' • *. OP CHOSGN FREEHOLDERS
' NO7lC«OI*00MTflAOTAWAB0

«• i •" •' • Daw Adopted; 5/8/B7
• , .PutNIc Notice Is hereby gtvsn that the

Union County Board of Oho sein Freehold-
eta haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeelflabie service
pursuant to N.J.S.A, 40A. -n-«( iKe) . This
contract avid tha resolution authorising It
i« available for pubHc irtapaotton In tha

,. Qfflpe of tha Olerk o* the Board.
•UMOLUnON NO. 4 M A 4 7

; .! AWANDBO TOi Retaining: The Bruno
r Qroup.aoOBroadACresOrtve.Bloomfietd,
' Nevj>Jer#ey,
'"., • • •TWO** ! ToprovWe comprehensive

'-„ .Grants coneumng.
•"' k 60BTi In an amount not to exceed

,. »7Bs000.00,
1 ' , LudHe Meaclale

~" -1 - Clerk of ma Board
' ; I T V » / I p / o ? ( T h e Leader Fee: Ml .42

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION OOUWV BOARD

OP CHOBGN raEEHpLoena
Nona* or OONTHAOT AWARD

Dale Adopted: 6/8/67
0UMI6 Ncrttoe to t*nt» B*en that tha

Union County Board o* Cnoeen rreehoW-
m hie * * * * * • < * a contract without com-

fthkrito#0«H(v*Mfth%M^pr0f«Mk>nriMrvto#
or Mtr^ardlriiM&r, urtepeoinebie aervloa

•punJUirtMft N J » A 40AM 1-«K*X»). TWe
contract end the reeotution euthorteWfl It
ie avertable for pubUo inepeeaon in th*
OffiAeortfteQIerK Of the Board,

MMlOUIt iaNNO<44»*T '
> AWAfttBWD tOM Mkrtwel lemeW. AlA,

Lady Lexers Outmanned
By a Strong Pingry Squad

The Westfield High School varsity
girls' lacrosse team fell to the highly
cornpetj,ve Pingry team, 17-3. • " .

Megan Hely scored the opening goal
of the game and teammates Kelly Korecky
and Joscelyn Puschel followed tip with a
goal each in the first half. Tri-Captains
Jen Kemps and Korecky each had an
assist, as well, Megan Corbett, Sarah
Chance. Pam Uygatc and Tri-Captam
Rhea Powell's aggressive defensive play
held the Pingry's highly-skilled attack to
nine goals in the first half. The second
hal f of the game proved to be frustrating
for both Westfield's offense and defense.
Despite Kit Simon's 17 saves, Pingry
came up on top.

Although the game was a disappoint-
ment, the Westfield Lady Devils were
pleased to have the opportunity to play a
seasoned, top-notch team tike Pingry.
Experience is the key to improving, and
the Westfield varsity team has demon-
strated outstanding effort and
determination.Westficld's junior varsity
squad also met a tough match against
Pingry's junior varsity, losing with a
close score of 9-13.

The first halfopened, with West field's
Rosic Hely and Jamie Lane weaving
through Pingry*s defense and Atlie
Rosenthal, Kelsey 111, Leigh Kendrick
and Joanne Pel each scoring for
Westfield. Aubrey McGovern, Donna
Schaller and Sara Burnett held a steady
defense while Erin Dupont played well
in goal, ending the first half at a close 4-
6 in Pingry's favor.

In the second half, Katie Gildea and
Courtney Stone took the ball on attack
assisted by wings Alyssa Oraye and
Lauren Mattes. Rosenthal scared an
additional three goals while Stone and
Schaller each contributed one. Pingry's
offense was contained by Chrissy Th-
ompson and Liz Ambrosia and a strong
performance by Libby Schundler in
goal. All 27 attending team members
played significant time in this tight
match and incredible team effort, yet
Pingry came out on top, 13-9. •

The girls will play their final match of
the season against Oak Knoll at the Elm
Street fiield at4 p.m. on Monday, May 19,

They will play at Hacklcy School in
Tcrrytown, Nw York, this Saturday.
May 17, at 11 a.m.

Wlllltm A. Bui kn (or The Wttlflalct Ltaaar and Tti* Time*
ROUNDING FIRST...Adutn Iluumwell, No. 23, of the Raiders prepares to
round first base after ripping u single to center during the Union County
Tournament game with Union Hl|>h School on May 10 at Scotch Plains. The
Farmers defeated Scotch Phtlns-FanwoodHit>hScho<tl,3-0, toudvance to the
semifinal round of the county tournament. •

High School <
Baseball Highlights -

SWEET VICTORY,,,Holy Trinity Inlerparodiial School or Wesirield's girls'
track team successfully defended its teiim title in the lHth annual Holy Trinity
Track Meet held May 5 at (Jury Kehler Stadium In Westfield. Running in the
meet for the final team, the cighth-gnule quartet of Wendy Sihuiulkr, Cultlin
O'Shea, Alexis Anr.elone and Kuren Manulmn, all of Westfield, won Ihe Sprint
Medley Relay race. Earlier in the day, Manuhan won the girls 200-meter dastJi
Anzelone placed second In the 1,MM)-meter run mid Schundler scored in the 800-
meter run.The meet featured over 150uthletus from six a n a parwhiul schools.

Eagles Slam Maplewood,
9-0, South Brunswick, 10-1
The Scotch Plalrjs-Fanwood Golden

Eagles turned in n strong performance on
Mother's Day weekend, by soundly de-
feating two league rivals in Girls' 10-
and-tinder Division No. 5 Intercity Soc-
cer action. On Saturday, the Eagles trav-
eled to Maplewood, where the Ragles
won 9-0. Carly Wells. Elise DeV ries and
Shannon Hassett scored the first goals of
their careers. Welts opened the scoring
off a sharp feed from Jeanette Fran/one.

(he South Brunswick squud scoreless for
a quarter. As they have all season. Baker's
strong throw-ins sparked several drives
from midfield. O'Connor and DeVries
turned in solid performances, playing both
forward and fullback.

Tides Outswing
Clippers, 11-10

tinucdtpplay havoc
ScoTER Piains-

Bnckficld support and consistent re-
turn plays by Holly Kramer, Jessica Dt
Fiori, Nicole D'Auria and Anna Balsh
aided the team's forward positions. Out-
standing goaltending was shared by Jodie
Fiorino, Mintz and Bianco.

MONDAY, MAY 5
Union County Tournament -

Scotch Ptalns-Fanwood 17, Rah way 5
Senior John Luciano blasted a three-

run homer in the sixth inning to add to the
Raiders' massacre of Rahway. Luciano
added a two-run triple and a double while
teammate Casey O'Connor slapped two
singles and drove in two runs.

Pitcher Mike Pudlak contributed a
double to the Raiders 13-hit attack and
got his third win of the season. Craig
I iilynrd got the loss for Rahway.

The Raiders improved their record to
8-4-1 and advanced to host fifth-seeded
Union on May 10.

West(lal£lfl,Ro*«ll«P«rk3
Junior Matt Williams tossed a seven-

. hitter against the Panthers to earn his
fourth win of the season and helped the
Blue Devils to advance to the next round
ot the Union County Tournament to face
Elizabeth on May 10.

Westfield chipped away at the Roscllc
Park pitching, scoring one run in the first

1 inning and two in the scqond, third, fifth
niickixih Innings.Tri-Captuin8illHedden
had a double and a single and drove in
two runs in the sixth while junior Bob
Buykowski went three-for-four, driving
in two runs and scoring two runs. Tri-
Cuptnjn Bob Meyer ripped a double as
the Blue Devils mounted a 12-hit attack.

Westfield upped its record to 10-4-1.

Cnnford 17, Hillside 2
The top-seeded Cougars overwhelmed

Hillside as Chris.Baran blasted a threc-
iiitihome run and Pat Pcpe tossed a three-
hitter in Cranford.

Cranford scored seven runs in the third
inning and added fuel to the fire when
Brian Wcingart ripped a bases-loaded
triple and Ryan Matlosz racked up three
doubles, drove in four runs and crossed
the plate twice.

Pepc grabbed his fourth win while strik-
ing out 10 and walking only three batters.
Cranford boosted its undefeated streak to
16-0 and solidified its standing as the
third-ranked team in the state.

SATURDAY, MAY 10

Union 3, Scotch PUIns-Fanwood 0
The Raiders' chsntes of advancing in

the Union County Tournament fizzled in
JJnton as they were tumble to capitalize
'ontwoscoringopportunitiesanddroppedV
u 3-0 decision to the Farmers.

Nick Javas crushed u two-run homer in
the third inning and Tom Nastasi added a
solo homer in the fourth while pitcher
Dan Cruz tossed a four-hitter, walked
three and fanned eight Raider batters to
earn his third victory and give Union Its
14th win. The Raiders fell to 9-5-1.

Regular Stason:
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

UfilON COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS r \

NOTICB O f OONTOAOT AWARD4

• a t * Adopted: 5/8/97
Public N&HC« is h«r*by etvwi (hat ttw

Union County Board of Choifcrt Fr»»tiold-
«r» has •wsrd*d a contract without oc-rrt-
patftfv* Wddino aa a profeaalona! aarvlo*
or extraordinary, unapaclfiabla Mrvica
pursuant to N.J.8A. 40A;i1-«(1Xa). Thta
contract and m* r«»olut(on authorising it
Is ava»*bta for public inspection tn th*
Otficm of tfia Clark of tha Board.

msoumoN NO. *W%T
AWAffOMO TOt HNTB Corporation, 330

Paaaato Avanita, Fairflalct, Naw Jaraay,
MQtVlOMi To provide nirvay and d«-

al0noftraffl«a»gnaiaat 11 imaraactlonaat
varloua tooauona in union Oounty,

OOaVn In an amount not to axcaad
»111,480 00.

Luoitta Maaolala
dark of tha Board

1 T - S/ia/97, Trta Laadw Paa: »8i.4a

Rigano. In the second half, defenders
Hassett and DeVries moved up to for-
ward where Hassett scored off a long kick
following a well placed throw-inby Wcl Is.

DeVries booted in a rebound. Jenna
Dalestricre scored a second half goal, set
up by a centering pass from Nina Baker.
Erin O'Connor played a strong game in
both the forward and fullback positions,
Midfielders TaylerMontagnaand Lauren
Pcrrotta combined with goalkeepers
Rigano, DeVries and KristenZylato pre-
serve the shutout for the Eagles.

On Mother" s Day the Golden Eagles
hoslcd«Trnexpcrienced squad from South

""Brunswick, winning 10-t. Franzorteand
Pcrrotta moved the ball upfleld quickly
for the Eagles, setting up scoring oppor-
tunities for Rigano and Balcstriere, who
each had two goals in the first half. Also
scoring in the first half were Pranione,
Elko, Montagna and WeHs. Goalkeeper
Zy la turned in another solid performance
and also scored a goal in the second half,

Hassett scorecfthe final goal of the
game forthe Eagles. Elko, playingingoal
for the first time in a league game, held

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB O f CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: 6/8/87
Public Notice Ie hereby p>en that the

Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
ers has »ward»d • contract without com-
petltlve bidding as a professional service

' or extraordinary, upapaclflabie eervice
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-W1X«). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for puWlO Inspection in the
Office of the Olerk of the Board.

MBOLUTION NO, 401*7
AWAflDBD TOi Suplae, Cloonay &

Company. 161 Jefferson Avenue, Sltxa-
betk New Jersey.

BCftVICISl To provide an audit of tha
Federal forfeited Fond A/O for the Union
Oounty Proeecutor'e Office for the period
January 1,(1086 through December 31,
1986.

OOBTi tn an amount not to exceed
*1,tt»B.OO,

ee Division but on May8 the Tides
hosted the visiting red-hot Clippers at the
Tcrrill Middle School field.

Timely and well placed hits, as well as
great fielding, combined for an exciting
game that nearly went into extra innings.
Several clutch hits were provided for the
Tides by Greg Bruno, Pete Brcece and
Anthony Ricci.

ChristinaBarillaandJason Boffhelpcd .
the Tides' efforts by playing superb de-
fense. The Clippers had been behind the
whole game but scored six runs in the top
of the sixth inning to tie the game.

ButtheTides were not tobe denied and
scored the winning run in the bottom of
the sixth with a close play, at the plate,

PUBLIC NOTICE

A ftitcnjf1! dvrbl vjjps b/oken p f
top or thcToBrth inning'ds BittiSWeeney
slapped a two-run single to kindle a four-
run burst which helpedtheseventh-seeded
Blue Devils defeat the second-seeded
Minutemen, 6-3, in Elizabeth,

The Minutcmen's starting pitcher
Kamie! Brown was ejected in tne bottom
of the third when he attempted to run over
the Blue Devi! catcher.

Bill Hcdden poked a two-run single in
the fifth inning to put the Blue Devils
ahead 6-1. Elizabeth responded with two
runs in the bottom of the fifth but was
unable to add any more.

Matt Williams carefully scattered nine
hits and two walks as he struck out 10
Elizabeth batters, Williams improved his
record to 5-1 as Westfieldupped its record
to 11-5-1. Elizabeth slid to 14-3.

NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB Of CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: s/a/87
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era hae awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional eervloe
or extraordinary, unspaclflable service
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6(1 Ma). Thla
contract and tha resolution authorizing it
la available for public Inspection in fie
Office of tha Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 4QXH
AWARDBD TOi Schoor DePatma,

Justine Corporate Center. 200 Stale High-
Way Nine, P.O. Box 000, MartaiapBfi, New
Jeraey.

BIRVIOBBi To modify Bridge Street
Bridge over the Flahway River, in Hahway,
New Jersey.

OOST: In an amount not to exceed
•10.060.00,

Lucille Meeclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 8/15/07, The Leader Fee: *aa 05

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTIOB Of OONTRACT AWARD
Oats Adopted: 6/6/07

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
era h«» awarded a contract without com-
patitlve bidding aa a prbfattlomi eerviee
or extraordinary, tinapaclNabla aervlce
purauant to N.J 8.A 4OA;11-B(1K«). TMa
contraot and tha roiolution aumorliino It
fa avaltabla for public Inepectlon in tha
Orflca of the Olerk of the Board.

RBBOLUTJON NO. 171-87
AWARDBD TOi Nell Duffy, Eaq., 1038

Marrte Avenue, Union, New Jersey.
sSEfWICBB:/^mending Resolution No.

1127-08 to provide for the performance of
additional legal aervtcea In the metier en-
titled Annlng v. county of Union, et el,

OOSTs In an additional amount not to
exceed #20,000, for a new contract
amount not to exceed $38,000.

Lucille Maaclate
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 6/15/07, The Leader Fee; $

WEDfi
Union 12, WwtfiekH

Both teams came out roaring in Union
as the Blue Devils opened the game with
four runs, the Farmers answered with
three in the bottom of the first, then added
five-more in the bottom of the second to
take an 8-4 lead.

Westfield fought back when Bill
Sweeney smashed a two-run home run in
the third and Union scored a run in their (
half of the inning, making the score 9-6. '

The Blue Devils added a run in the
fourth but the Farmers chalked up three in
the bottom of the inning, Westfield added
a two-run effort in the top of the seventh
to finalize the scoring and give Union its
13th victory. Westfield slipped to 10-5-1.

Scotch Plalni-F«nwood 17, Ktwny 14
, A30-runslugfcstiiiKenrnywindedup
in the Raiders favor us they were able
amass more extra bn.se hits than the
Kardinuls.

Mike Pudlak, Adam Bnumwctl, John
Luciano, Jim Buccola and Doug Bishop
each drilled doubles and Kyle Atkins
blasted a grand-slam home run in the fifth
inning for the Raiders.

The Raiders erupted for eight runs in
the top of the sixth then the Kardinals
created ap aftershock of their own by
putting together seven runs in the bottom
nnlfoithc inning to bring the score to 16*
13 in favor of the Raiders. Each team
scored a run in the seventh/

Luciano went threc-for-four with one
RBI and Baumwell collected three hits
while driving in two runs for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

The Raiders upped their record to 9-4-
I I s KearhyTellio |O-1 *

Pltirtfbld 9, Union Catholic Regional 1
The Vikings were victims of a three-

hitter thrown by pitcher MacKay James
and an 11-hil attack posted by the Cardi-
nals in Plainfield.

Union Catholic scored its only run in
the first inning only to have Plainfield
answer with three of its own in the bottom
half of the inning. Plainfield continued
with two runs in the second, one in the
fourth, two in the fifth and one in the
sixth,

Ptainfield improved to 5-12 while
Union Catholic slipped to 1-10-1.

PUBUC NOTICE "
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FftEBHOLOgRS
NOTICE Ol» CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: 0/8/07 .'
Public Notice la hereby given (that the

Union County Board of Choaan Freehold-
ers hai awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional eervlo*
or extraordinary, unapeclflable • tervlce
purauant to N.J.8.A. 4OA;l1-6( (>(•). Thla
contract and the resolution authorising It
la aveilabje 'or public Inspection In me
Offfee of-the Cterttof JUJB Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 4SSO47 ~ ~
AWAROBD TO) Theodoala A.

Tamborlane, Eeq., 1044 Route S3. Watt.
Mountainside. New Jersey.

BBRviOBB; Amendlno Resolution No.
2333-67 to provide for tha performance
of additional legal services for atelatane*
wtih various legal matters at HunneHe Spe-
cialized Hospital and appeals wfth the New
Jeraay Department of Health.

PERIOD: January 1,1907 through June
30,1007.

COST: In an additional amount not to
exceed •25,000 for a new contract amount
not to exceed $60,000.

Lucille MatciaJe '
Clerk of me Board

1 T — 6/16/07, The Leader Fee: »S7.oa

UNION COUNtV BOAflO
OF OHOB0N FftKBHOLDERS

NQTIOa Ol» OONTHAOT AWAHD
D a » Adoptad:6/8/B7

Pubfe Notte» i« naraby irtvan tti« tha
OUnKmOOMntylKfardofOiwaanfraarKrtd

ara haa awardad a contract wtmout eonv
pvmw triddino aa a profaaatonat aarvloa
or axtra6rcHfl*fy> unapadflalwa ••rvloa
purauant to N.J.8A 4OA=I1-«(1X«). tWa
contriMt and tna raaahitiort autttonttng it
la avMiaW* tor puWlc »«ap«otion m «na
OttlfUOrtkofthaitJard

MMIUTION HO. fi+r
AWAMEMD tOt Aiitomattc Data Pro-

o«a*lrto< Srto,, P.O. Bo* 491, ^•ratppany

Clark Df tha Board
1 T ~ B/1B/97. Tha Laadar F—'. *&•**

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTV BOARD

Of* OHO8EN FRESHOLOenB
NOTICW OP OONTNAOT AWAUD

Oat* Adoptad: R/B/97
PutWlo Nottca la haraby o»van mat tha

Union Oounty Board of Ohnaan Fraanotd-
ara haa awardad a contract without con>
patWva btddMo aa a profaaatortal ttrvtoa
or aKtraordlnary, un»p#crtiitrta tervloa
purauant to NJ.8.A. 40Aiii-e<iKa) Thit
contract and tha raaotutton authortilrtfl It
la availaWa for pubHo Inapaotton m tha
Offlca of tha Cfatfe of tha Board.

M IOLUT ION NO. 4ft147
AWAItDBO TOi fluplm, Cloonay a\

Oomoany. 191 Jaffafaon Avanua, Mlrt

_ i To orovMte) term eotta a t *
and wtndew replacement —,

, OW OourtfWKMl* An-

WWVK>««» To provlda an audit of tha
intooamant Truat A«6ttunt for (h«

e ^ ^ t ' O « » « f » f « h i
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Coalition for Hunger .
Schedules Annual Walk

The fifth annual walk for local hunger
Will take place on Sunday, June I. Every
year, the Coalition for Hunger Awarc-
neM of Union and Somerset Counties

r- organizes an annual walk aimed at rais-
ing money to be distributed to local food
panlriet, During the past five years, over
$25,OOOhas been raised by trie Coalition.

There will be three points of departure:
Arthur Johnson Regional High School in
Clark at I p.m.; Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains at 1:30 p.m., and Wcstficld
High School at 2 p.m. Walkers will rally
at 3 p,m, in' Mindowaskin Park in

~1 Weslfield, where they will have refresh-
• merits arid hear music, guest Speakers and

dignitaries. •
All Union and Somerset County digni-

taries including Congressmen, Stale Leg-
islators and Mayors have been invited.

Among the speakers at the rally will be
Kathy Goldman, Executive Director of

' (he Community Food Resource Center in
New York City; Kathleen Di Chiarafrom
the HiHslde Community Food Bank;
Senator Donald T.DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains, President of the New Jersey Sen-
ate; Mayor TJipmaa.C. Jardfm of
Westfield, Senator Raymond J. Lesniak
of Elizabeth and Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger of Westfleld.

Coalition members are the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council of the Jewish

•Federation of Central New Jersey in
Scotch Plains, Jewish Family Services in
Elizabeth, Rotary Club of Somervitlc,
Christ Centered Outreach in Plainfield,
Central New Jersey HomefortheAgcdin
Somerset, the Church of Living God in
Plainfield, Congregation Beth Israel in
Scollfc Plains, Elmora Hebrew Center in
Elizabeth, Faith Christian Center in
Plainfield, the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church in Fanwood, First Unitarian So-
ciety in Plainfield, the Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church in Wcstficld,
Intrafaith Council of Churches in Linden,
Muslim Women's League in Plainfield,
Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield, Temple
Har Shalom fh Warren, Temple Mekor
Chayirh in Linden, Temple Shalom in
Plainfield. Food for Friends in Rahway.
Foodbatik Network of Somerset County.
St. Joseph. Social Service in Elizabeth
and Union County Interfaith Council for
the Homeless in Plainfield.

The first 250 people to register will
receive a free T-shirt. A pair of sneakers
will be given to three junior high school
and/or high school students who obtain
the greatest number of sponsors

Brewers Destroy
Phillies, 21-6

The Brewers of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Youth Baseball Association Junior
Division outscored the Phillies. 21-6, on
May 8. Chris Nilscn doubled in the Phillie
first. Billy Schoenbach singled and scored
on Joey Dziediic's ground ball if! the
second. Ryan Lynch smacked u line drive
down the first base line in the third for a
two run home run, driving in Matt Wuest.

tn the Phillie's fourth. Nilsen and
Schoenbach singled and came around to
score on RBIs by Dzledzic und John
Barfala.as Bobby Blabolll closed out the
Phils scoring, reaching- home on a

.grounder by Wwtsi. Ricardo Lisojo
singled in the fifth but the Phils could not
bring him around to score.

Robert Lasher started and pitched two
Innings for the Phils, striking out one.
Badafa came on in the third, striking out
one. Malt Hassett came on in relief,, fin-
ishing the third and holding the Brewers
to dtte run in the fourth with help from a
double play started try Schoenbach at
shortstop. Nilsen started the fifth, strik-
ing out two in his first pitching appear-
ance this season ami Blaboli I got the final

, out with another strikeout.

PUBUC NOTICE
: PANWOOD PLANNING HOARD

Nottoe (a hereby given that on Mey 28.
199? atfrOOp.m.lntha Borough Hslloftrie
Borouflh of Funwood •« 76 North Martlne

' Avenue, Fanwood, New Jeraey the
Fanwood Planning Board will hold a pub-
lie hearing to conetder the eppeal of Ma.
MelodyBormnno, cottman TransmliBlon

! torpreilmmery/flnaljitt plan approval <93-
, 41 B(2) for a trantmlitton repair center on

the property at S? South Avenue,
pattwaod, New jersey aieo known aa

, Block No. SB. Lot No. 4 on me Fanwood
tax map.

AH Interested person* mey be present
end heard

— —IhjJBiReitalnlna to this application le
' BVatMMe tor pubiio inapectToh cfurlnfl flor-
, mat butlrutM houre from the Secretary of

the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 78 North

" Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, NewMereey.
Cottman Tranemlaalon

37 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jereey 07023

t T - 6/15/07, The Time. Fee: •aa.88

The registration fee is $5. Registration
can be sent in advance to Coalition for

' Hunger Awareness-, in care of JFCNJ.
1391 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains;
07076, Attention: Luis Fleischman, or

• paid at one of the departure points the day
of the walk.

For further information, please call
Claire Gottlieb at 561-7222 or Luis

, Fleischman at 889-5335,

Soccer Association Tells
Of Registration Date
Scotch Ptains-Fanwood Soccer As-

sociation (SPFSA) Vice President Joe
Metzger has announced the next regis-
tration for the outdoor fall-1997 and
spring 1998 soccer seasons.

Registration will be held Thursday,
May 22, in the Multi-Purpose Room at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Sign-up will run from 8 to 9:30
p.m. Those who wish to participate in
the SPFSA House League should reg-
ister at the above meeting.

All age groups for the Tnter-Cdunty
Division must register, as well as all
candidates for intercity Divisions.
Children'in the prc-Kindergarten
through Grade 2 House League are
two-season registrations. Grades 3
through 9 is for fall season only.

Participation is restricted to resi-
dents of Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
For further information, please call
322-3231. '

A WAKHUNC CoMttaJNuayndNs, INC. PirtuoyrioN

e

White Sox Overwhelm
Reds, 10-1, in Majors
The White Son finished up the first

half of the season winning three in a.row
to go undefeated for seven games, in the
Major League Division action in the
Scotch Plains-FanwoodBasebal! League.

The White Sox overwhelmed the Reds,
10-1 .behind the strong pitching of Joshua
Wexler. Providing offensive power were
David Campbell and Mark Giannaci.
Excellent fielding was provided by Brian
Kopnicki, Joe Doll and Christina
DcLusant.

In another game, Brian Kopnicki's
clutch relief pitching helped the White
Soxdefealthe Mcts.7-4. Defensive plays
by Patrick Shevlin, Michael-Cerick and
David Campbell helped keep the White
Sox in control, Providing offensive sup-
port was Cerick. •

In a tightly-contcsled game, the White
Sox defeated the Orioles in extra innings
behind the combined pitching of Joshua
Wexler and Patrick Shevlin. Shevlin and
MarkGiannact'sclutchhittingbrokeopen
the game in the seventh inning. Catcher
Brian Torgersen kepi the Orioles' run-
ners in check by throwing u runner out
trying to steal third base. Kris Piccola
pfayed strong defense at'third base.

Silver Scorpions
Show Improvement;,..'

Robert Lceper, Travis Rosado, and'
Marc Rosenberg led the Silver Scorpions
(otheopposition'sgoal with many drives
in the House J ŝftgup. Boys',Grade.,1,,.in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion ttcUo.n.<C»c>a|tes. Adam SH*jern»aijiund
Ddnrils Ruiz did an excellent job defend-
ing tqc goal by diving, catching and throw-
Ing out to start the Scorpion play.

De fqnders Matlhe w Tenzer, Rosenberg
and Albx Soloway cleared the ball away
numerous limes as the Silver Scorpions
snowed great improvement.

Michael Divi/.io's shot off a perfect
pass from Brendan Kirby opened the *cor-
tng for the Green Dragons in another
Scotch Plalns-Fanwootl Soccer Asspcia-
linn Grade I game. Brian Hessemer lofted
a corner kick in for the second score, and
Divixio netted a break away goal in the
final minutes. Adam Brous, Scott Ley-
den, Corey Davis and Kirby were terrific
on the Dragon's defense

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUQH Of FANWOOD
NOTK>« OP INTRODUCTION

O f ORDINANCE »7-O«-S
AND PUBUO HBAHINO

An ordinance W I I introduced by the
Mayor and O6uncH of the Soroush of
Fanwood on May B, 1007 amendlno Ohap-
ter 2B, Police Department, of the Code of
the Borough of Fanwood. Copies of thia
ordinance cen be obtained without coat at
the Fanwood Borough Hall, 78 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jereey
between the houra of 8 am, and 4 p.m.,
Menday-throuoh Friday, ----~ - — ~

The purpoie of thl» ordinance le to au-
thorize the, 19M throuoh IBM eaiary m-
creaaee and related aalary benefit* of the
PanwOOd Police department.

A pubiio nearino on ttila ordinance win
be held on June 12, tt»97.

Efeanor MoOovern
Borough Clerk

1 T -B/1B/9T, The Ttmea f^ee: »ao.4Q

PUBUC NOTICE

fct...

A
COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

HNQCti DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OQtJKgr NO. IM0OS-S4,

•WQ8RAL H0M6 LOAN MOHTQAQE
CfOMORATION. PLAINTIFF ve. 0ANIBL
KAMWlUt KT ALS, DEFENDANT.

'OtVIU ACTION, WRIT OP EXEOUTtON,
pAt lO MAV 84, 109s FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQID PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of
fNtcuNOtt to me directed i ehail expoae
fereeiebv puwie vertdue, in R O O M aor, m
the Court House, tn the Qrty of Elisabeth,
him Jtreey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
OAV OP OUNt A.O., 1087 ai two o'clock In
the afternoon of add dav-

it** Judfliwit amount te *ia6,ec«M>5.
the property to be aola fa located in the

CriYatStUEAtlBTHlntheOountyorUNION.
»nathe itate of New Jareey.

Commonly Known ae- »»n F I F T H
•TMBIT. 6UI?ASETM, NEW JGRS6Y
QTMe. •

TftK Lj* NB, 04Mtft BlooK No 08.
" ' trt» of trie lot *r» i*.ppton^

i:eo tint «nn» ey ts.oo t**t

©rota »ireer situated on trie
* T1RLV tide orftrrH BTHSBT,

., , TTOfh the SQUTMWEBTERkY
0f i i *»MWTHAVlNUi .

i t due! epwoKlmately tne eum of
O.W toae#«f with lawful tntereai

ff«NM» i MKefttl Otnorlptton on fll» in
##^0t ttffOfl

RALPH FflORHLtGN

»«. k^WMMAN (OH), Attorney*

New Yoga Sessions
To Begin Next Week

, Nicolct8'YogaCenter,lacatedat94 day. May 19 "

MIGHTYMiTES...RobciiCastelo,left,andrhillp8uonoc«re,bolhofWesineld,
helped lead their team, the BrldBewater Flyers, to victory with a t;ostl apiece in
the Spring Classic Hotkey Tournament (Mite Division) held March^l to 23 at

. the Bridge water Sports Arena. Their team defeated Denvillc fur (lie champion-
ship in sudden death overtime, 9-8. In the Individual .skills competition, the
Flyers' speed skating relay team, on which both Castelo and Huonocore skated,
recorded their fastest times and won that event as well. Castelo is a first grader
ut/fhe Christopher Academy in Westf ••d und Buonocore is a second grader at
ruma^ucK Kjemenlary School.

Men's Singles Ladder
Told Through May 11
The Westfield Tennis Association

has released the standings for the Men's
Singles Ladder' reflecting matches
played through May 11. New partici-
pants (*) yet To play u match have been
added to the bottom of the ladder in
alphabetical order. -

The next reporting period will end at
8 p.m. on Sunday, May 25. Westfield
residents of high school age and up can
join the ladders by returning an applica-
tion obtainable at the Westfield Recre-
ation Office. Membership and rules
booklets have been distributed to all
members. Any questions regarding the
men's singles ladder can be directed to
Alan Shineman. the 1997 Ladder Coor-
dinator, ut 654-7577.

I.VJnceCunuto 27, Jim O«!itlo
2. Qwy WeNMnnin 28. Stew Goodman
3. John Tlron* 29. Joe Donnolo
4. Dwlght Evam 30. T«d Mom

32. Mlk« W»rt»r»
33. Hugh Coltman
34. Tom Oetrtno
SS.MittPomr
•36. Lwi Albanne
'37. Kip Brimfle

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-M0e-«4.

OtDOORP MOFVTOAOB INC. PtAlNTlPF
ve. QEHMANIOO NAVAB GT ALB, Dft WN-
DANT.

CIVIt ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER IB, tB94 FOR SALE
Of MOftTOAQBD PHEM196B.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ehail expoee
for tale by pubtto vendue.ln ROOM S07, m
the Court Houa«, in the Chy of UtubMh, f
New jereey on W60NB8OAY THB 11TH
DAY OP JUNE A.D., 1B97 W two o'clock In
the afternoon of aaid day.

The Judgment amount le • 133,019.06.
The property to be eold le located in the

CITY of ELlZABeTMmthe County of UNION,
end Hie State of New Jereey.

Commqnly known at: ea« Q R t i N
•TRtRT, KTUXABtTH, NSW JIRCIiY
otaoa,

T*» Lot No. OB 17 In Btoek No. 04.
. tHmentiohe of the te* we <Anpr<Mi.
mBteiyJ 110,0 feet wide by 40.0 feet lorn).

Nitfrett Oroae Street Sttueted on the
KAiTifKY etde of QPBBN »Tft6BT, 940
feet from the. SOUYHfftlY aide of

tO Tiw
HHMH la dun aDprttiumatefy the Hum of

•i8«.tOO.t8 tctgether wHh (awM mtwett
andooite,

there i* a (ml iegai de«rf»tton on Hie HI
the Union County therW« Office.

The Sheriff ree*rve» the riftnt to I
h t l

PAL to Hold Softball
Signups This Sunday

The Westfield Police Athletic
League (PAL) has announced that soft-
ball signups will be held on Sunday,
MaylS.

For the summer softball traveling
teams, signups for the following learns
arc available:

• 10 and under, please call Jessica
Brewstcr at 232-8049 or Meg Corbelt
at 233-6635.

• 12 and under, please cull Bob
Gucrriero at 654-1799.
..:.•• l4andunder,pleasecailMaryarin
Dowling at 233-0330.

• 16 and tinder, plcusc call Bob
Guerrieront6541799, ,

The league is primarily in action
during the months of June and July.
Tryouts are necessary for participation
in the league.

A. meeting will be held on May 18,
To sign up, please come between 4 and
5p.m. to the Westfield Police Station.
425 Bast Broad Street, Do not call the
police line.

For more information, please call
PAL Vice President Lisa Pcrrotta at
233-7105.

Senior Women Report
Tennis Ladder Results

.',«, The current standings of the Senior
Women's Ladder are listed below,
based on (he 1996 final standings, de-
letion of names of those who have not
signed on this year, and ihe addition of
new members.

Thanext reporting period will end at 8
p.m. on Sunday, May 25.

Match scores should be reported to
Gert Cohen at 233,7520,

Women 45 yearsold and over may join
this ladder at any time. For further infor-
mation, please CttHCohen.

1. QtfiOohan
2. JafMtOoHner
3. KtthrynCodtlltaioli
4. NuteUng
6. RttaWinntehtr

'». atorglaAquila
7. Trudy lurfr
8. Batty Hogarth

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIO* OP AWARD
Of OONTRAOT FOR

PRONNMMONAL SRRVICB8
BY TH« •OHOUON Of* fANWOOD

mtBOLUTtON NO, »7-09-«4
OONTRAOTOR: Najadan Associates.

L.P,.Onetndu«rl«tW»y,W»tt, Eatdntown,
New Jeraey 07734.

N A T u m Ol« BEBVICK; environmental
Enalneeriifl atrvlofa ground water
remedleUon/Publlc Works yard.

DURATION: For e period ending no
Utter than May 31,1008.

AMOUNT! Not to exceed *1 a.WO.00.
A copy of the resolution end contract

ranting to the •ervfcee are on file and
available tor pubiio Inspection In the office
of the Borough Clerk. >

Eleanor McOovern
'. Borough Clerk

i T - 6716/»7, The Tlmee Fee: »t B.87

PUBucUorici

S. Frank DtStntia
a.PettrSharpe
7. Don ftotantrml
I.EIvlnHoel
9. Al«t SMnemart

10. David Printz
11. Mark Dultman
12. Jeff Pollack
13.BI|IOotW«nk«r
14. Stive Parfctr
18. Sltphen Satldn
16. John Dalton
T7. MMBttekbum
1S.JlmBtnder
19. Simon L»e
20.MH»MeOlynn
2 1 M H F W

'38. Phil Brown
'36. Nikola* ̂ uikov
•40. WaHtr Cohen
'41. Donald Dohm
•42. Robert Errato
*43.CKHiffa*w
'44. Pattl Hindu

23. Dawcy Ralnvllle
23. Mlka Panafloa
24. Paul Hamn
28.CharltaCarf
».Jo«Sol>ala

<4«.MarkMc0lynn
'47. Randy P I M C O
'48.DmMSaWlcM
f4>. Jon Spitz
'50. Perry Stalner
'SI.AtmWadman
•52. MtchwIWlllwtm

Men's Doubles Ladder
Told Through May 11
The standings for the Westfield Tennis

Association's Men's Doubles Ladder
through May 11 are listed below. The

\\ext reporting period ends Sunday, May
25. Information and match scores can be
directed to Mel Blackburn ut 233-6458.

1. IroMR AHcht/Ron Lyona
2. Jim Bender/Bon DeSorbo
3. Mark Daaltman^rank DtSantla
4. Chrta Fraaer/Sleva U p M u i
5. Howard Good/John Jackmln
BVDkskHaafer/Dewwy Ralnvlila
7. Stan Km/John Tlron*
•.AHanU/DuofwVo
9. Mlkt McQIynn/Mtrk McQIynn
* Stav* Qooomin nttdt partner

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOT1CB OF AWARD
OPQONTRAOTrOR

PROFESSIONAL SKRVIOMB
• V THB BOROUQH OP PANWOQO

ABSOLUTION NO. »7-OM0
CONTRACTOR: Kethy Wiener. Richard

Bpria Manegernent, Devitiopert.
. NATURC Ol" 8KRVICB: Facilitator And

Planner Community Assessment.,
DURATION: Period ending June, 1006.
AMOUNT: Nol to exceed t i 5,000.00.
A copy of the resolution and contract

relating to the eervicea are on nie and
available for public inspection In the office
of the Borough ClarK.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Clerk

1T-6/1B/9*. The Tlmee *e

SUPBRIOR OOUHT Of NEW JER8EY,
OHANOSnV DrvtStON, UNION OOUNTY,
OOOKBT NO. F-7717-B4.

NEW JERBfiY MOflTQAOe fINANOE
AQKNOY, PUVNTIFF ve. ROLANDO M.
QiRONIMO, CT AL, DBFBNDANT.

On/IL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY S3, 1996 FOB 8AL6 Off
M0WTQAU6D PRBMtSeS.

By vktue of the above-ttated writ of
execution to me directed i anas expote
foreaiel»ypub)loVendueltnROOM207,ln
the Oourt House, in the Ctty of ©UtAfteth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THB 11TH
DAY OP JUNG A.O.. 1B87 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aatd day.

The Judgment amount la $34,496.77.
MUNICIPAUTY; tttlxabetrt,
OOUNTY: Unton. «TATS OF NBW JBR-

S8Y,
•T f l ta t AND ftT««8T NO.: MQ laat

Jersey Street
TAX aLOOK AND UST: Woett No. 7. U t

No, Sol.
CHMBN8ION8 OF LOT: a8,74 feet by

111.78 feet
NBAMi»T enO9« »TRB8T: 17«.7« feet

roKlmefety the turn of
Kh m M t w m t

PUBUC NOTTCE"

March I I .
The session includes 20 yoga

classes weekly for beginners and ad-
vanced, Programs for back and neck
care and a bre&thing class are avail-
able, in addition to meditation classes.

The yoga center also will be open
for general registration (free personal
evaluation by appointment only) on
the following days: today, Thursday,
May 15, from 2 to 4 p.m.; Saturday,
May 17. from 1 to 4 p.m., and Mon-

Fireballs Face
Purple Diamonds

The Red Fireballs Of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
Junior Tee Ball Divisidh played 8 game
against the Purple Dragons (Team No. 8)
on May 10.

The Fireballs continued to play well in
the field as James Wheeler collected three
putouis in the game while pitching and
playing first base. Joseph Del Prete added
two putouts from his third base position.

. AnnieO'HalloranreCordedapotoutwhile
at second base and art assist from the
pitcher's mound. Kelly Cianciotta
chipped in with an assist while on the
mound and Chris Vicari added an assist
from the shortstop position

Offensively, the Fireballs hit the ball •
well all game. Rebecca Kaplan, Ricky
Madurski, Ryan Keavney, Chris
Lestarchick, Chris Bauer and Blake Van
Busk irk all stroked the ball well and each
collected several hits on the day. Wheeler
displayed some power at the plate as he
laced a double. Vicari. Del Prete.
Cianciotta and O'Halloran also, had a
multiple-hit game.

The Firebatlsdisplayed aggressive base
running in the game. Del Prete, Vicari.,
Wheeler, O' Halloran, Cianciotta, Kaplan,
Van Buskirk and Lestarchick all scored
runs on the day.

please call 7 ,
(ion is strongly recornmended, ?.-r

Nicole Mode is a certified hypno-
therapist and yoga therapist and .of-
fers private trpapeuticyogasessii&ns
for stress-related conditions-(by. «p.
pointment only). v%

Purple Dragons Talfcij
On Bullets in Socceh:

The Purple Dragon* (t«mJ5*o. Ij>gf
the Scotch Ptairis-FanwoodSocceir/

'ciation Kindergarten Division too
Ihe Silver Bullets (Team No. 16) <
exciting soccer game on May 10.
teams played exceptionally well irf the
game and there was plenty of soccer
action on both sides of the ball. • ,

Philip Rosenkrantz, Kelly Clanciotu.
Kimberly Shelus and Vinc*ht Bianco dkl
an outstanding job in goal for the Drag-
ons. They each came up with several
outstanding stops throughout the game.
Rosenkrantz and Cianciotta had espe-
cially good games as they held their op-
ponent scoreless. Defensively, Annie
O'Halloran and Christina Camarda turned-
in a great game. -'••",". '.

Alt game long, O'Halloran and
Camarda made several outstanding playf,
on the defensive endbybreakingupmany;
scoring and passing opportunities by tho
Bullets. Cheryl Monticro also turned in a'
good game on the day as she helped out
on both ends of the field. *- •

Matt Graziano got the lone goslof;
the day for the Dragons. Joseph Del-
Prete dug the ball out and with some;
fancy footwork, dribbled the ball around'
the defense. He then saw Graziano
streaking down the left side when he;
gave him (he pass. Graziano then pow-
ered the ball past the diving Bullet's

' goalie, Shelus, Cianciotia, Del Prete.
O'Halloran, Graziano and Camarda did
a great job pressuring the Bullet's goal-
ies all game long.

CHEERS TO YOU...Holy Trinity Inlerpurodiiul School of Westfield recently
hosted the 10th annual "Night at the Hoops" in the school gymnasium. This
event, sponsored hy the Fathers and Friends Cluh of the school, featured
basketball games, raffles and door prizes. Members of the four basketball
teams, representing different grades, challenge their parents and coaches to"
games. A highlight of Ihe evening Is the debut or the "Itsy-BiUy Cheerleaders",
a group of Kindergarten girls. Plctured.left to right, are: CarlaSomnoletJlllian
Scbott, Keegan Wallace, Mary Kate ManganleHo, Camllle TronRone, Katie
Kolano and Jeannie FiUpatrlck.

Upsets Reflected
In Women's Ladder

The following list shows to date the
Westfield Tennis Association members
eligible to play on Ihe women's singles
ladder this year.

The ladder standings reflect a few up-
sets in the 20 matches played through
May 11 and also includes five new play-
ers added to the ladder alphabetically and
indicated by asterisks. All players arc
reminded that two free challenges are
allowed within one month of signing up.

Also, players are dropped three spaces
due to inactivit>i Further information
about rules or jofning.the ladder Is avail-
able by calling Jean Power at 654-7418. •
The next reporting period will conclude
at 8 p.m. Sunday, May 25. Match scores
should be reported within 48 hours to

• Power.

i.KirarVDorrM
2.ClndyFacM*r
3.M»ghanCorbttt 31. tttsy Hogarth
4.J**tP(wtr U.SuaFraMr
S. Shtrrl Stndtr 33. OMtt QaHniM
«. Clara KamUh 34. Ttnv Maerl
7.An*wUw»Wn 35. Dtbwt RoMan
•. Anna Murray 99. Jtn Lomr
9. Carol QroM 37. Joanmart* Kom

10, Chtryl Robin* M. Eltw Smith

42. Olannt Una
11 Varwaaa fiartwr
14,LMfi«StnN

I LL LL

Sports deadlines are:
AHtporttlhittakwpUcadurtifll
« M WMk HUSI iM sidHnRM by
ftLULUk Weekend sports M I
must t» submitted by Moon en

Monday. Articles must be typed,
doubto spaced & no foflMr than
1-1/2 pages, NO EXCfPTIONS.

9
40. S m h Sharp*
41. Jill Shane

Women's Doubles Action
Underway in Westfield
The standings of the Westfield Tennis

Association Women's Doublet Ladder
for the reporting period ending May 1)
are listed below. New teams for the,I v97
ladder ore added to the bottom of the
ladder in the order are received. ,

Teams that do not play a maien in a
reporting period will be, drdpped;lfiree
places. Challenges must be returned
within two weeks. All matches shouljdbe
reported I
at 654-93
ends at 8 p,i

1. ShtBy Ntehota/Qwol Thompaon
2. titqtom CorbtflMurafl Rudoftty
3. Joan Dalty/JMtt Power

1».KirtnFrtf<f
IT. Pat Page
1I.LItMHch«ll

8
MKMhy
21. Robin BeHty
22,Plt tyHwWwn
2a.Manle«aundrufn
24.TtMWn»nnM
25.j«MtCorneH

UetH««H II • > iiA»

i murwn ewyior
.Umln»D«Sorbo
C

43. Mary Ann Kent
44. Suzanne LaForge
45. Joenn Purdy
48.8uMnT«him
47. Kwtfi Brown
4t. Pet D«S>ntt*
41. Manht DtTrtno
50.ShtHaO'0onMH

• JttfM Bemtrttln
* JotnfteOugle
' Sharon Htndw

count o? New JERSEY.
CHAN&ERY CMVHIION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-WMH-86.

LOUD BfiRTINATO. PUMNTIFF vt. OR-
LANDO R6Y69 AND MYRIAM N. HGYE8,
HIS WIFB: 8OFIA MORALES; (ST ALS; DB-
FSNtJANT.

CIVIt ACTION, WfttT OF BXBOUTION.
DATfiO MARCH a?, 1M> FOR BALE OP
MORTOAOED PRSMMSBS,

By virtu* ol lh« «i)0v«~*UM*d writ of
torn* >

the Ooutt Houa*. in Ih t O«y of KfeutfMrth,
Nlrw Jwkfty on WiONBSDAY THB 11TH
DAY OP JUNH AD., 1f»T a«two octeoh in
mm •rftimoon of Mid 0*^.

Th» judflmtnt *immiM ta •iB0.40«.8a.
Commonly known wtctrata: flM ttxa-

A > t M t f , N i t t y
T«« lot end btoe* mimtt«( •: L« No.»tev

BtoohNo. *.

Mixed Doubles Ladder
Standings Released

The following lists the 1997 MUed
Doubles Ladder entries. The names at top
reflect last year's participants who have
registered this year in the order of their
flnith. The latter names are those of the
new teams (or partnerships) that have
regiitcred this year. Rankings are through

All scores should be called in to Stan
Karp ai 232-2309 or 634-8088 before 8
p.m. on Sunday*,

w £!

. S. Kwtn
9. y p p /

10. Lyrffie Augla/Ptt P«a«
11. Sherrt BttKtor/Lorralne Dt Sorbo
12. ntUu ThomMtVFucker Trimble
13. Andrea MacRttchle^Httn MNohtH
14. RoMn Baitey/Kwen Brown
15. Gertl
18. Otam
t7. Jayna / fl
I t . L m B*rn«t»Wsuaan ShuwrMii
W, Susan Fnaer/Qtngtr Hartfwlek
20. Linda CQteftuuyalftJny Lett .;
21. fltbtec* Tembortane/Theo Tambortaw
23Epl«B«tncot/Cai&lflw

•p««hitfJfff*»«ivMtNiriewtoart^um
tod**!*.

RALPH PRQtHUCH

tnent I* e tuft
tftft.Utnten CM

Wrtn*#fWflrrt«fM*

OflBHUn

•HBfllPF
SHAmno & KWIBMAN (OH), Attorney*
UI»rtyVl»wl
l?H**«jri<Hrti

23, Joan Drw«r/ Lydla Uastmon
24.ThtrMaUacnVTIniWatUmrtU ,
2$.Pautb>«M(Kkman/Utarrlf«atk* ;
CarolSm*l»l«teol^g|*rio*rtiw. '*.

Senior Men's Ladder
Standings Are TbW

nie following Hit rapretenti tit* cur-
rent Westfield Tennis AnwelatkHt mem-
bers who have ligned up for tf» S«nlor
Men's Udder, 1 W who appeared tn
the prevlou* list, which «howe4 tt* final
»tandingi from tait yew, but '
fiertftwetJthcsif1 mcmbertnlSi f&t ̂
been eliminated, tf additional
lions are received they will t*
thelitt.

Thew wat only one matek
inltlalreportiBg period, which
11; and it did not affect thaii
deadttha for the next report!
p.m., Sunday, May 25. All m

WtUIAM M JR. POWi«», 4n., Attdflwy

ft

•sv^jstsy- , Jit •At l ^
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> Killer Bees Beat Cyclones
To Remain Undefeated at 7-0-1

A'SOCCER TRADITION. .1 hi- 17th iinnuul WiMfieltl Cup will kick off
Memorial Day weekend when tX (cams from up and dimn the Kast Coast will
compete. Nearly l,7O6playersinnvc<]irfcrent age divisions will partlpfpale in
the tournament Once again, the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad will be
standing by to provide medical assistance whenever needed. If past years arc
an? guide, the squad will be busy over the three-day went. To help defray some
of the costs, the Westfield Cup Committee will give" the squad a donation.
Pictured, left to right, are: Michelle Meglaughin, presenting this year's check
to Vincent Glenn, a five-year member or the squad, as Taylor Hogarth and
Gregory Klvetz look on.

PROUD FATHER AND COACH...Erk- Hinds kneels with daughters Abhy.
standing, and Rachel, sitting. Hinds Is the WeslHeld l%h School varsity girls'
lacrosse Head Coach.

The Westfield under-10girls' division
learn won its seventh straight game to
remain undefeated (7-0-1) BS it beat both
of iis opponents in Westfield this week-
end. On 'Saturday, the Ki tier Bees won 3-
l over a strong Caldwell Cyclone squad
-with a stifling defense led by Emily
MacNeil, Amanda Dickson, AnnOhishi
and Aiy Carter.

Jessie Elkoury was solid in goal and
Hannah Burke was named player of the
game for keeping the defensive pressure
on Caldwell, which was only able to mus-
ter one shot on goal in the second half.

Omheorfense.ihefronilinechemistry
was evident us left wing Gio Palatucci,
center forward Danielle Fried and right
wing'Lauren Purdy each scored u goal.
The Bees had fallen behind I -0 midway
through the first quarter hut scored two
goals withina few minutes of each other
ju>>i before the half to take the lead. The
Killer Bees avenged their only tie of the
season by defeating Caldwell. In iKc first
game of the season the teams tied I -1 but

- one of the Bees was injured early in the
jjame and they were forced to play with-

Padres Best Phils, 2-1,
In Defensive Battle

The Phillies dropped a 2-1 defensive •
struggle to the Padres last Saturday after-
noon despite a fcomplcte game and eight
strikeouts from pitcher Billy Schoenbach
in Scotch Hains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
Association action. Three defensive gems
iiuhctopol'lhc first held the Padres to one
run and set Vic tone for the Phils, Brent
Gon/ales threw one Padre out at first base
uti a line drive to right field. Schocnbach's
throw to catcher Chris Nilsen caught an-
other I'.HII c- in nclo.se piny ;it home ptale and
Nilsen's throw to third nailed a Piidrc steal-
ing lor the third out.

The Phillies loaded the buses but failed
in score in the home first on a rally that
included hits by Chris Nilsen and Matt
I las sett. After Schoenbach struck out the
side the Phils tied the score in the second
.is Robert Lashcrdrovc home Jason Souza
with the Phils only run. Lasher made two
tough plnys at shortstop in the visitors'
third inning and the Phils loaded the
bases once again behind Joey Dzicdzic's
double in the home third.

The Padres took the lead with a run in
the fourth but the PTiils rallied again in the
filth, landing the bases once more as
H asset! led off with a pop hit and Dziedztc
smacked a line single. The Phillies kept it
close inthe sixth asTomO'Bricn'sthrow
lo Lusher 'at second base caught a Padre
runner making the turn. The tough Padre
pitching proved too much for the Phils as
they lost their sixth game despite strong'
pitching and exciting defensive play.

out substitutes the rest of the game.
On Sunday, the Killer Bees smothered

the Franklin Twisters. ̂ -\, with (heir of-
l'ensivc fire power und strong goal keeping
hy Elkoury. The first half belonged to the
"Bees' as Fried scored three goats with one
of those goals resulting from a beaulifnl
cross from left wing Jenna Federgreen. In
the second half, Fried fed right wingCarter
with a touch pass which* was promptly
drilled by Carter to the left corner of the
net, Purdy, Palatujci and Federgreen also
tiad strong games by constantly out-hus-
tling the Franklin defenders.

On defense, MacNeil, Melissa Rosen
and Onishi all had solid games. MacNeil
saved a goal by kicking It out of the box
nt the last second. Rosen relentlessly shad-
owed the Twisters* top player and Onishi
broke up many plays from her center
Halfback position. Dickson and Burke
also played well nt halfback.

The Bees have now buiscorcd their
eight opponents by a margin of 31-8.
They face the Btoomfield Bobcats this
weekend before the Westfield Cup be-
gins on Saturday, May 24.

' ' "• i

Jennifer Armstrong
Receives Honors

Jennifer Armstrong of Westfield, u
junior Spanish major, recently was
recognized for special achievements
at the Lycoming College honors con-
vocation in Williamsport, Pennsyl-
vania. She received the Phil G.Oillcite
Prize for excellence in the field of
Spanish.

A graduate of Westfield High
School. Jennifer is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Armstrong of
Westfield.

Lady Laxers Coach Hinds
Does Hat Trick Each Day

By HEATHER KOROSTOFF MURRAY
SprnalJi Wltttnfiv 7»# Winfltl* Uadtr md Tkt Timtt

Priest. Coach, Father.
This is a combination of talents thai you

rarely find in one individual. But Eric
Hinds, Head Coach of the Westfield High
School" s Girls' Lacrosse Team, wearsrall
three hats almost every day of the week.
What i* particularly notable about these
different rotes is the degree to which they
are related. "Community" is the concept
that ties them all together for Hinds.

In a recent sermon Hinds gave in his
role as Curate of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, he recalled th« moments imme-
diately before the first game of the sea-
tori1. He "was struck by ihe strong sense of
spirit-pride and sense of accomplishment •
evident on the field,'by what a solid sense
of belonging the team provided, and what
a model for the community." He added
that the team is "iu own kind of caring
community if properly formed."

SusanClarke, mothcrof two girlson the
T&fn, Megan and Tara, observed that "the

' gifts on the team are each treated with the
' flime level of respect and attention, re-
'aatdleM of their level of experience, as

' long as they work hard and demonstrate
that they want to be there and work hard."
This philosophy is shared by Hind* and
the ratt of the coaching stuff.

Hindi dearly believes that the lines
between hi* rote* are blurred, and likes It
that way, A spectator at the games can
often see Mm carrying one of his daugh-
ters or his ton »s he *ttouU strategy to the
girt* <m the field. And, members of his
Cdnanigatibn we excited about their in-
side connection to Weufieid's newest
hiih school team and always ask for up-
date* on the lacrosse team's progress.

. PUBUC NOTICE

He is competitive, demandingand fo-
cused. But don't go away thinking that he
is all business. Hi nds has fun with his job,
for example, taking distinct pleasure in
applying his cross^county running back-
ground, racing the girls in their demand-
ing sprints at the end of.practice.

Al the beginning of the season, he won
consistently, But lately, after two months
of instructing grueling practices and con-
ditioning, he's had to work u little harder.

* <

Albright Taps
Elena Maucere

Elena Maucere, a senior Spanish
major at Albright College in Read-
ing, Pennsylvania, was recognized
at the^pUsgeXHonors and^W*!1^
event QnApril 30 he,Id in the Cam-
ptfg ©entcet>iflthg Hall. f

Elena, a graduate of Union Catho-
lic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains and the daughter of Mrs.
Celeste Maucere of Westfield, was
one of more than 170 students hon-
ored. She received the El wood F.
Briel Memorial Award for Excel-
lence in Teaching.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTtCK TO ABSENT DStPBNDANTS
<L*.> 8TATB OF N«W JBB8BV T6;

KRAMKR FINANCIAL

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to »rv» upon MICHAEL A
ALFIERI, G8Q,, ptslneff • Mtorrwy, whow
«ddr«M la 187 ROUTe 34. MATAWAN,
N«iwJ*ra«yO?747,«nAnawartotiittP«m-
ptalnl tH«d In * civil action, tn which MER-
OURY OAPtTAL COnP-MfllnMH. and ROB-
ERT E. JOMN8ON AND ENETTfi
JOHNSON. H/W, «• d«l*nd«nt, pending in
th* Superior Court of Now JarMv Chan-
cery DMstOn, UNION COUNTY •nil b«er-
mo Docket! No. F 3523-B8 wtthln 38 days
after May its, I«»7»xc)us4vapf «uchdate.

if you fall to tip «o, (udomsnt by default
rmy M r«nd«r«cl aoalriit you tpr lh« rwtof
d«m«nd«dinmeCkimpl«int

Yow •MA ma your answer and proof of
WftiVic* In ifejpilcat* with the Clark of tha
Supartor Court o) N»w Jmt»y, Hugtia*
Ju«ttco Complex, ON-9T1. Trenton, Now
j«fMv0fM26.lr\Bccorc)«ncewlthth«njla»

. of civil practice and procedure,
•Thi» »c«ori h«» been tnatttuted for me

purpose of, • ,
1) FareclostngpnMORTOAQEdatttd

NOVEMBER fl, 198* M«d« by
ROBERT E. JOHNSON AND
6NKTT6 JOHNSON H/W/ TO
KRAMER FINANCIAL and waarn-
corded In me UNION COUNTY
CLERK'Sofflca on NOVEMBER ta.
1OB7 In 0OOK 381ft.Paa«431.Said

mortgage was than assigned to
MERCURY CAPITAL CORP AND
recorded on DECEMBER 6,1894
in Book 704, paga 126.

2) To recover possession of, and
concsrnlnp prerrtses commonly
Known SB 1028 WEST QTH
BTHEET, PWINFIBU3, NEW JJER-

. . SEV, . . . . . . . .
3) KRAMER FINANCIAL SERVICES

IS baing nim»d for any right, tlfle
or Interest In me mprtgBgoti pra-
mlses by reason of a mortgage
dated November 6, 1087 and rw~

. ,..• corded on November 12,1987 In
Book 38IB. page 438, In the
amount of $3,000.00.

If you art unable to obtain an attorney,
you may cornrhurtteattf wltti th« New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by caiiirttf 20i -
622-9207, Vow may also contact the Law-
yer Referral Service of the County ofVenua
toy calllha 00«-3»>4718. v

KRAMER FINANCIAL IB THE DEFEN-
DANT MADE PARTY TO THIS FOflEpLP-
8UH6 ACTION AS HEfiBIN ABOVE
STATED. •

DONALD F. PHSLAN
CLEBK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OP NEW JERSEY
MIOHAEL A, AUFIERI, ESQ.
187 ROUTS aa. surre ONE
MATAWAN, NEW JER80Y 07747

* 908-8W-7117
1 T — B/18/97, The Leadsr Fe«:»es814

I COKING FOR A HOME.-.People tor
Animals, a non-profit animal welfare
organization serving New Jersey, will
sponsor a pet adoption event on Satur-
day, May 17, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
at the PetsMart store at 1022 Route
No. 22, East at West End Avenue In
North Plalnfleld. Dogs, kittens aitt cats
will be available for adoption. Among
these pets will be Ryan, a 10-month-old
tan with black Ketshound mix. Ryun Is
neutered and vaccinated. He Is de-
scribed as playful and affectionate and
wan rescued from a shelter where his
fjtf|!,yt!Sfl uncjgirtalu.,. Ryan. IsJn u foster
home awalUng adoption. To adopt, fos-
ter or for information, please call 688-
1073. At the last adopt-a-pet weekend,
Chubby, Jeffrey, Lady, Betty, April,
Iluddy and Robbie, all d»KS, and Casste
the cat found new homes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OPWHOTFIBLD

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals wilt be received by'
the Mayor and Council of the Town of
Westfield. New Jersey, on Wednesday,
May 2Bth, 1997 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing
time at the Municipal Building, 426 East
Broad Street, WOBtfleld, New Jersey for
the following: '

DIQITIZB, MODML SYSTSM MOO-TOM
(OR KOUAL)

proposal* must bo dellvored at th» place
and before the hour above mentioned
and must toe accompanied by a certified
check, or Bid bond, made payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the Town of
Westrfeld, In an amount equal to at least
tan percent (10%) of the base amount of
the bid. Each proposal must also be ac-
companied by a Bursty Company CerWft-
catlon stating that the said surety com-
pany will provide the bidder with thai re-
quired performance bond In the full
amount of th« contract. •,

Bidders must bo In compliance) wltti an
provta!onaorCnaptari27pf. 197 6 supple-
ment for the law against discrimination

<• (Atflrmntivs Action).
Spe>omcatlons and Proposal forms may

1 b« examined and procured atthe office of
ttie Purchaslno Agent, 428 East Broad
Street, yVestfleld, New Jersey 07080.
Monday through Friday, betwean the
houre of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

TheMeyor andCouncil raaarve ifie right
to reject arty and all bids, also waive any
Informality if it is deemed advisable to do
•a \ '•"•' .

Martanna K. Horta,
Purchaslno/

, 1 T - 5/1 s/97, The Leader FBO: I

,4'OOUWTOF NEW
1 OM8ION, UNION COUNTY,

Î MO r fl4V7"1 OB
•AMK«»CA FtNANOIAL BfiH-

- ^ w » , JNO.. PLAINTIFF v». ENRIQUE
«M4WMO. ST ALB- O6(SENDANT. •

.ACTION, WRIT Ol* exfiOUTION.
—-•-— •- — ^ —*""i SALE

T»»,^.-™-™.»~ PREMISES.
H~9t *rtu» Of th» •ttovtxrtstod vyrtt of
*Xsjck#04 to rrut dlrectxi I «Hafl expos*
fir sstt oy ptAritc wnckM, tn ROOM aO7. m

NwwjerteyonWiONGIBOAVTHE H T H
DAY OF JUNB AX>.. 1 W * two ootoeh In
8 * * S l W r t y

Th*prt5
» » Ocumy of union

•treat tttaaMtn, N«* Javswy.
' T** Account Nwntw T4M,

O ) r f U A p o t m « i

List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
and QuintilHon Communications

The following advertising plans are available:
A Complimentary Listing consists of a "page" on the Internet that includes: a photograph of your business,
description of service*, hours of operation, telephone/fox numbers and a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus P»ge* display your special messages.
Th* Silver Plan includes everything in the Complimentary Uiting plu« enhanced communication features!
I K i iSSStTyouTHJSn on-line by e-majl, Fax. by TeSphdne and Audio Merging. Atafc you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet flt the Downtown Technology Club.
Th* Gold H«n is a comprehensive rnar keting program for Customer Care. Well assist ydu^withpianning
and implementation that's best for you and your customers. Our servicesi nclude graphic arts, "«*»«"««.
b w C r i £ w « P « J * r «»«. Internet «d«, direct mail and insert*. We combine these elemcriis Ifor nmx mun
H J a c o s t - e f f e c t i v e price. Your customer* will be able to pufchMe from you on-line by emdil card,
*3yo ir specials in the newspopcr and on the Internet every week, aftd communicate their ne*ds to you.
Conditions; The Complimentury Listing or The Silver Pten arc available for subscribers of 77»p I***"*
TWittuswMl businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plain*. Panwood or Mwuntatnsttte. The Gold Plan
is available to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspapers,

• • —" ' ' " • • ' " — — • n a n s m II •!•> M l>'>ifiW.H.IlWUlUUJWMJlWjB
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AlX I'UMPKD UP...Cettln{( up close and personal at the Area <S Special
Olympics Track and Field Meet at Long Hranch High School are, from left,*
Special Olympics athlete .lumar Woods; Westfield resident and volunteer, Tom
Bennett, Exxon's South Jersey retail manager; and Special Olympian Glen
Jones. Exxon retailers ami employees from Exxon's South Jersey Retail District
volunteered to serve lunchi's to mure than 1,600 athletes, coaches, family
members and volunteers at the meet.

TEAMWT>RK AT WORK...At the "miuesl of the (lark Park Association and
Frunklin Elementary School Cub Si-out 1'iickNii. 172, Wehelos Den Nit. I helped
the Westfield Depiiiimcnt of Public Works plant tin ic trees in C lurk Memorlal-
Piirk on Arbor Duy. The Cub Scouts also tollcctt-d six tui)>.s of garbage from
uround the park grounds. The Scouts •wnulii like lit tlmnk Dun Kelly, Superin-
tendent of Public Works for his help in nn iin^lnu the planlin^s, u Den spokes-
woman said. Pictured In the front row, left iu right, nivi Wi-.sky Urockway,
Jeremy Krcll, Andrew Levy, Mutt Rising, Mutt IHIiinej and Michael Ollff;
back row, Ken La t roy , Scott Khrllchcr und Kolivrl Turner of the Department
of Public Works.

Ten Properties Sold in Westfield
Recent rcial estate transuciions arc pro-

vided by The Wesljield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tan Assessor
Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is the'
seller und the second set of names-or
name is the buyer.

The sides prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds nt the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

L, M. Brunncr, to Kent R. and Susan
M. Lorcntzcn, 415 Hillside Avenue,
$750,000. • \ .

MJSP, Inc., to James M. nndToni M.
Kennedy, 900 Bailey Court (new house),
$527,000,

C. J. and B. Meyer, to Martin O. und
Anne Decry Shcchan, 206 Park Street.
$293,500.

S, A. and K, J. Lack, to Steven A, and
Lori F. Rinn, 304 Orenda.Circle,
$325,000, J

D. M. Hagan and Jane A. Bergen, to
Brian and Hillary Kaplan, 335 Canter-
bury Road. $345,000.

^ p ' W M t f , ' t ^ K c r i n e t h : John

mid James Dtumcvig, 210 Ross Place,
$229.900.. t

H. Hcrrniin, tu Jeim Colucci, 89 Sum-
mit Couri,-$2»7.500.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP AWARD OP CONTRAOT

FOR PROFESSIONAL SKRVtORS
BY THB

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
CONTRACTOR: Conley & Hauahalter, ,

Princeton PIKB Corporate Canter, 883
Lenox Drive, Building Two, Cn 6379,
Princeton. Now Jersay 0R643-627B.

NATURH OP SGRVICE: Special COurv
sel to roproaent tha Township with re-
gards to »tax appeal with H. Dornbutch.
etai.c/oCronhelm vs. Scotch PlalnaTown-
Bhlp Involving Block No. 13401, Lot No. 2.

DURATION: Until completion of laid
tax appeal.

AMOUNT; Not to exceed »1,000.
THB RESOLUTION AND CONTRAOT

POR SAME ARE ON PILE IN THB OP»
PtOB OP THB TOWNSHIP CLERK.

Barbara Wepe
Townahip Clerk

,TheTimes F • f r t 9

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OP BOUOATION

WSSTPIBLD, NBW JBRSBV

NOTIOB TO BIDPBRS

Sealed proposala will be received by
' the Board of Education, Weatfieid, New

Jeraoy, In the Board of Education Office,
302 Sim Street, WeBtfteld. New Jersey
07090, at 2:00 PM (Prevailing T(mo) on
May 37, 1097 at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. O7-134A
RBBID ' -

RBSTROOM RBNOVATIONS AT
WflBTPIILD HIOH SCHOOL

Plans, Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
traot and Bond lor the proposed work and
omerContractDocumentsthereto.atpre*
pared by M. DIsKo Ataoclataa, are on me
In their offices at 2006 U.S. Route 22, Union,
New Jersey 07003, and In the office* of
the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Weatfieid, New Jersey, and may be exam-
ined at me office or M. Olsko Associates
during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment ol
a cheok for Piny ($60,00) Dollars, payable
to M, OIBKO A8SOCIATEB, Said Cottbe-
Ino the reproduction price of the docu-
rnenta and la not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained In the
Specifications) provide for the awarding
of an tha work to the lowest qualified bid-
der under a slnole contract

The guaranty accompanying tha bid
shall be given In the amount of ten percent
(10%) or the bid and maybe given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check.
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

All bidders must be prequaltriod In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105. La we of 1062,
as amended by Chapter 106, Laws of
1868 as set forth In Instructions lo Bid-
ders.

Labor In connection with the projaot
shall be paid not less than wages as listed
In Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter ISO of the New Jer-
sey Laws of 1003. or the U.S. Department
of Labor Wage Determinations, which-
ever are higher for each class of labor.

Bidder* are. required to comply with the ••
requirement* of PL 1076. C. 127 (NJAO
17:27).

Bids may be held by the Board of Edu-
cation for a period not to exceed sixty (BO)
day* from the date of the opening of Bids
for the purpose of reviewing the bids and
Investigating the qualifications of bidders,
prior to awarding of the Contract.

the Board of Education reserve* the
right to reject any or all bid* If in III judg-
ment the public Interest will be served by
so doing.

By order of the Board of Education,
Westfield, New Jersey.

Robert o. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T— 5/16/97, The Leader Fee: $60,IB

Internet and
E-Mail Training.

goleader@aol.com gotcader® WorldNct.ATT.n«t

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR

Make your reservations now by calling
The Leader

Tel: (90S) 232-440^ • Fax: (908) 232-047^
FOR WHOM: Open to alt
FEE: $15
WHEN: Wednesday & Thursday Evenings

7-9 p.m.
WHEREs Above The Leader office*

SO Elm Street, Wertfleld

S«?r: "Tlw; on III*) N«l:

* 9
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Park Middle Tells Names
Of Honor Roll Students

AjOMl of 135 students were named
to die Honor Roll for the third mark-
ing quarter at Parfc Middle School in
Scotch Plains, according to school
officials. .

In the sixth grace, 49 students, oi
12142 percent of the 153-membet
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll which requires
an "A" in all subjects, ^

Thirty-niruTstudents, or 25,49 per-
cent of the class, were named to the

"Honor Roll which requires at least
two "A's" and no grade lower than
"B" in major subjects, and at least a
"C" or "S" in other subjects.

In the seventh grade, no students in
the 150-memberclass were named to
theDistinguishcd Honor Roll. Thirty-

. six students, or 24 percent of the
class, were named to the Honor Roil.

Nine students in the eighth grade,
ot 6.43 percent of the 140-membcr
class, were* named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll. Thirty-two stu-
dents, or 22.86 percent of the class,
were named to the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Lauren Balnea
KrthrynBensW
Peul&ccluttoto
DtvttCafflpbtll
AHetuCrtotWil
Mm DeMtfr
Steven Doremus
JlMflHlfU
Danielle Mnohhom

Daniel Lin
Catherine Madunht
CtKlyn MeNelli
Erie Pratt
Edward SarWekl
Jessica Seto
Jasmine SWhu
Melissa W«rgl*nd
DfauWllka

Leslie Areueta
Jacqueline Beklarta
Jonathan Bexrutczyk
Lauren Blanco
SchuylerBoyd*
KantBu|nowiU
Than** Cho
Steven Dickey
Sve Donovan

Michael Zatorski
SIXTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Nicole impeillzMri
Ryan Keogh
Laura Kastava
Monlque Lemui
MIchetleMarr
ChrUtlim Morris
Deanna Mustechlo
Klmberly Myers
Adam Oriyl

Last Chance to Spread
Rumors in Cranford
Rumors enters into the last week-

end of performances this Friday and
Saturday, May 16 and 17,,

Playwright Neil Simon of the well-
know theatrical productions The Odd
Couple, Prisoner of Second Avenue,
Chapter l\vo nnd Barefoot tn the Park
is the author of Rumors, a farcical
comedy about four couples' attempts
to deal with the shooting and disap-
pearance of their host and hostess

. and the exclamations and justifica-
tions that will satisfy the police and
each other.

Directed by Mike Marcus nnd as-
sisted by Sandi Pells, Rumors boasts

, stage management from Cliott Lanes
with properties by Mudgc Wiltel,

.costumesby Virginia Waters, set de-
sign from Marc Chandler, nndoci
,d.c,cpraUQn by Terry.Blackburn. •

Starring \n Rumors arc Bob Pells,
Melissa Lodcrstedt and Uet+ky
Rnndazzo, all from Cranford; Amy
Metroka from Westfield, Bill Henry
of Rangoon, Bunmi, Jerry Marino of

'Edison, Tom Kucin from Scotch
Plains, Naomi Yablonsky from
Springfield. Roberta Lubin of
Garwood and Rich Sibello from
Nutley,

, Reserved seat tickets for Rumors
'ore priced at $ 14 nnd may be obtained
by calling the box office at 276-76II
/The show begins at 8 p.m. The handi-
capped accessible Cranford Dramatic
, Club Theater is located at 78 Winans
'"Avenue, Cranford off Centennial
".Avenue. ^ ^ '

PUBLIC NOTICE

> PuWlo Notice la heraby glvan thkt *n
• ̂ ordlnanc* » • tottowa w«t def«rf«d by the
Oounqllo»th»TownofW«»tfl»ldiitam»»t-
Ino held May 6,1097.
• a i N l l t A L ORDINANOBINO. 1«81

AN QhOINANOI TO AM«ND
T H * O O D I OF TMBt TOWN
OMArnm 4 SCOTION *-4

> BNTITLBID • » A M t - » « 9 T A U -
ftANT CONDITIONAL LI-
OBNBBT SUBSBOTIONe (b),
(O«1). (O)(«) ANO f«) TO II*-
on«AsassAMRNT AND TO PKAMIT SRft-
VK»Or>ALCOHOLIOB«V«H-

Katie Downey
Shewn Doyle
KaiynOuno
Frank Fauna
Joshua Haggan
Courtney Hanrvlg
Ryan Heuptman
Stephanie Heath
Jeffrey Mental
Jennifer HoweJI

Joy O. Vre«l«nd
j TownOlerK
' 1 T - 8/19f97, T t r f « d » r P—; »16,89

PUBLIC NOTICE

YeoJInPerfc
Robert Percoco
SeanQubw
Daniel flosenkrantr.
Joshua Banders
Christopher Seemsrt
Wcftoles Sette
PiWekShevdn
Arthur Sllber *
Kevin WeUon

Jennifer AJomo
Kristin Beckus
Alfa Berry
LaineBonatein
Erin BmmlMcy
Reglna Cappto
Michael Chester
Allison DeWato
Lauren DeMattlno
Matthew Deeoen
SonlaDuna
Aehley EapoaHo
Joshua ftnketstalit
Alison Qollnakl
Jesaica Oreen
Jllllan Koicletecki

LtunWnUtti
SEVENTH GRADE

HONOR ROLL
Joseph Megron
Kriaty Novak
Rebecca Novorro
Michael O'NeM
Jennifer Orddt
John Park
ShretthaPatel
Andrew Pavoni
Matthew Ruogleti
AllaShaatan
Christopher Sheldon
William Simpson
Ryan Stewart-Gardner
LanTrlnh
Christine Troiarto
Catherine Tromblty

Third Period Honor Roll
Includes 172 Kids at Terriil I

MORE EFFECTIVE TEACHING...Presenler« at M<»nt«worf Conference,
lert to right, are Dr. David Rock of Westneld, Elteha Cohen-MotwelU imd
Amelia McTaroaney of Scotch Plains, and Deniw Rosenthal and Tony
Tomasso of Wertflefd. .

Montessori Schbol Head,
Teaeheirs, Attend CoMerence

Jacqueline L'Heureux RoryVerducct
Karen McCotirt Unsey Zebfeckas

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINQUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jennifer Beznrtczyk Matthew Matzger
Conrad Cho Nina Sado
OavW Qokhln Jennifer 8eto
Shannon McEneety Sarah Sltber

Alison Wllks
EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Dana Adetaur
Melissa Adeytmo
Sarah Anderson
Audrey Assad
Anthony Blasl
Patricia Brix
Katherfne Bruno
Andrea Cristlanl
Jamie Dougher
Michael Franzone
Elizabeth Qrautso

Amy Kemp*
Kenneth Kocses
Timothy Lee
Sara Mignoii
Jeffrey Mills
KlmbertyNovelfo
Mttthew McNsily
Anne Percoeo
Stephanie PolUntky
Adam Power*
Melissa Roth

Fedtrico Ouwrtro-neyej Metthew Schlmming
OaHHannHjan Elizabeth Tumolo
Jessica Hensal Justin Vkjtlentl
Erin Kotly (Catherine Walker
Susanna Klasaet Kathryn Warchdl

The faculty of the Christopher Acad-
emy in Wcstfield and Scotch Plains re-
cently participated in the New Jersey
Monicssori Administrators Council's
annual conference held at the Somerset
Marriott.

The conference was attended by more
than 290 Montessori teachers and heads
of schools from throughout New Jersey,
The- Keynote address was delivered by
Dr. David Rock, Assistant Superinten-
dent for Curriculum and Instruction in
the Wcsifield School District, on "More
Effective Teaching Using Elements of
Brain Research."

Amelia McTamancy. Head of the
Christopher Academy, and Denise
Rosenihal, a teacher at the Christopher
Academy, gave a workshop on "Reading
and Writing Extensions in the Class-
room,"

Elisha Cohcn-Monzclla, a licensed
vpeech-languBge pathologist from Scotch
Plains, spoke on "Preschool Communica-
tion." She gave descriptions of communi-
Ciition disorders that 2- to 6-year-otd chtl-

HUMORS TO CKASE...Nell Slmon'H comedy furce Rumors enters Its closing
weekend this Friday, Muy 16, and Saturdiiy, Muy 17, ut 8 p.m. Reserved seat
tickets cost $14 and arc available by calling the box office ut 276-7611. The
theuter Is located ut 78 Winmis Avenue in Cranford.

John Ruyolo Is Elected
To Represent Students

^ S
SUPGRIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

QMANOfBY DIViStON, UNION OQUNTY,
DOOK&tNO, F-S*9»-flB.

OIT1COHPMORTOAQH INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. MELVIN WILLIAMS, JR., ET AL8, Dfi-

. PBNOANT.
, OtVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY .SO, 1007 FOR SALS
O O

. p
Rutgers University, was recently
elected to the position of Student
Representative lo the University
Board of Trustees. He was elected by
the University Senate to represent the
34,000 undergraduate students at-
tending Rutgers University at the
Camden, Newark and New
Brunswick campuses.

The Board of Trustees is the gov-
erning body of the university and is
comprised Qf members of the busi-
ness community, alumni und other
educational institutions in the state.
John is on the dam's Ust and cur-
rently holds the position of Univer-
sity Senator. A 1995 graduate of
Westfield High School, John is pur-
suing a major in political science.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O f BOOTCH PUUNS

NOTICE Hh*r#bvfllv»n lh»t at a regular
masting ol | h * Townahlp Council of the
Townahlp of Scotch Plaint, held on Tu«e-
day. May 13,1907. an ordinance ontrHfd:

AN ORDINANOB AMENDING
CHAPTBH. XI I BNTITLBD
•SBWBIt AMD WAT««" Of*
THB RBVISBO OBNBRAL OH.
OINANOBB OP* TMB TOWN-

.. SHIP OP BOOTOH PLAINS,
'" 1 B T B . • '• • - •:.

wBBdulypaBaadonaaconciandnnalraad-

TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAIN*
Barbara Rt«p»

Township Ctark
t T-R/16^07,ThaTlm^a P«»:t1B,3a

PUBLIC NOTICE " ^ ^

School One Students
Show'SpedHl'Gifts
During Substance Awareness

month, the School One Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) In Scotch Piain-
Fanwooii sponsored u hallway display
entitled "I'm Special." With the help
of classroom teachers, arid under the
direction of art teacher Susan Albert,
every child in the school created a
cardboard ''dolt*' to represent himself
or herself.

Using crayons, points, fabric, yum.
stickers and glitter, the students made
representations of themselves show-
ing their physical characteristics, and
even their hobbies and interests. Teach-
ers, aides, secretaries, and principal
Jeffrey Orysko contributed their own
figures, which were prominently dis-
played new. the main office. PTA vol-
unteers hung the more than 400dolls in
the front hallway and lobby of the
school, .

<)ren may present. Strategics to enhance
communication in theclassroom were pro-
vided as well as guidelines for interven-
tion. Ms. Cohen-Monzclla provides home-
based evaluations and rehabilitative com-
munication therapy to infant, toddler, pre-
school and school-age children.

Tony Tomasso is the Learning Dis-
abilities Teacher Consultant for the
Westfield Board of Education. His worfc-
shopaddrcssedADD/Lcamingmthcpre-
school setting giving gu idel i nes for iden-
tification and suggestions for both par-
ents and teachers on effective ways to
enhance learning. '

Other workshops covered "Nature in
the Classroom," music, drama, practi-
cal printmaking, portfolios and circle
activities.

The New Jersey Montessori Adminis-
trators Council is composed of adminis-
trators from 29 Montessori schools
throughout the state, Ms. McTamaney
from the Christopher Academy was one
of the founding members of the Council
and served for two years as its President.

For the last 13 years they have spon-
sorcd this conference bringing in such
diverse speakers as David Elklnd, author
of the-'Hurried Child." and Adelc Faber.
co-author of "Liberated Parents. Liber-
ated Children,"

Krista McDevitt Wins
National Award

The United States Achievement
Academy recently announced that
Krista McDevitt of Abingdon, Mary-
land has been named a United States
National Award Winner in foreign
language.

Krista will appear, in the United
States Achievement Academy Offi-
cial Yearbook, which is published
nationally,

Krjsta is the daughter of Mike and
Arlene McDevitt. Her maternal

f randparents are Jim and Louise
cherzo of Westfield and Bob and

Gftiee McDevitt of Strattanville,
nPennsylvania. >•• <«n «omui..

; American L«gitm Best
To Hold Rummage Sale

The Martin Wallberg American
Legion Auxiliary of Westfield will
Hold its Spring Rummage Sale on

• Saturdiiy, May t?, at the post home,
1003 North Avenuein Westfield, from
9 a,m, to 3 p.m.

Clothing and household items will
be featured. All proceeds will go to-
wards the Lyons Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital's Wish List for items
to make the veterans stay more pleas-
ant.

PUBUC NOTICE
• O R O U O H OP PANWOOD

Nottett la h»r«by given mat Ordlnancn

A N ONDINANOfl AUTHOIIIZ-
INQ THB PAYMCNT OP
•ta.ooo T O T H I OITY OP
•UZAWtTHPUPiKUANTTOA
OUNTAIN HBOIONAL CON-
TRIBUTION AORHKWNT

w«» p*ae«tl and adopted on tn* »ocond
«nd final raadlne at th« Raoular Maatlng of
th» Mayor Mid Council ot the Borouoh ot
Fanwood rt«ld on May 10,10S?.

EHtwwjr Mcaovern

PUBUC NOTICE
6uf£wio oounrr or NEW JEHBBY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOOKBT NO. C-1 SilB2>9fl.

PIRBT TOWN MORTGAGE OOflPORA-
TION, PLAtNTIPF vs. JUAN 0.8ANDOBAL,

TF M T g O
, By virtu* of «t>e «bovs-al*t«cl writ of
j e0 a h » p

tor«*t«by pubilo venetue, in ROOM 307. In
ttm Oourt Houa», in th« Cltv of EHwbem,
NtW J«n»y on WEDNB6DAV, THE 4TH
DAY Of JUNt A.O,, 1807 W two o'oioch in
thi afternoon of s*l<t day.
, Trwjudament amount la »i«6,03i 13,

M U N O i P A L r r V T W N O P / a T P t L DU N O P O W N O W a B T t D .
00UNTV AND STATt: COUNTY OF

UNION, flTATB Of NRW JBRBsTY,"
•THRiT ANO 8TR1BT NUMBBR: 938

I^ROiPKOT BTRfiBT. WBBTFIKLO. NBW
J8WBY 07090,

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT
NO. 11,eUOO«NO,T0»,

0IMtN8)ONi Af»«

OIVIL AOTtON. WRIT OF BXEOUTtON,
DATED MARCH 87, 10*7 FOR 8AL6 OF
MORTQAOGD PP.6MI8C8.

By virtue ot tn * abov*-itat*ci writ or
execution to me directed I ehea * M P O M
for • • < • by pubtlo v»ndu«, m ROOM a07.m
me Court H«u«*, In Vnm Otty of BH»b»th.
N«w Jeraay on W80NS-80AV. THS 4TH
OAV OP JUNB A.D., 1MJ at two O'otooR in
the Miwrnoon ot e«k( «l«y.

Ttw iudom»nt amount )e • 1 S4,«oa 90
DOOKBT N O ! M >«BB«B.
MUNlOlfALtTY- Ell»ab<»m,
COUNTY; Union BTATI Of NBW J i n *

8t¥.
»TB«BT AND BTNBT NO., 11?4 M«V

BY 734T FBHT BV 184 |»B8T BV
74.84 F i iT ,

NBARMT OHO«a ftrmrt, APPRQX*-
MAT»(.Y BWtOKTWOOD A ^ N U R , i

Trier* la e(u* •pprojOmdtery tha turn iaf
•tSO.001.8t Wflelhw w«ri h«wWt htt*r#i«
undoeitt,
, Th»r»ie«tutt(«aald»iofipttononfii«in
thw UnXm Oowity BtvprWti Otfhje.

Th* ifwrtrf r«s*rv«eth« rtah< to «d|eum
fhis aejet, ' „

TAX BLOCK AND LOT! BLO0K: 18, LOT;
930,

PIMBNBIONBOf t-OT, SStfM
A T O B §T«E»tT: t 1

« t 8

tw»ow<i aa
i

*\ •
f

North
•*y.

Na*r«at

«
tltaabath,

rm Av*mi«.twereifi«HWorw*«Htt»«t
»{iu* *p»tt>*m*toHW» mm of

t«Hi*^W*rtMrt

The names of 172 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the third marking periodaltheTenill
Middle School in Scotch Plains were
recently announced.

In the sixth grade, 20 children, or
13.61 percent of the 147rmembcr
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all subjects.

Forty-six children, or 31.29 per-
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires at least
two "A's," no grade lower than "B" in
major subjects and at least a "C" in
other subjects.

lit the seventh grade, 21 children,
or 15.22 percent of the 138-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roil and 46 children,
or 33,33 percent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, 9 children, or
6.12 percent of the 147-memberclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 50 children, or 34.01
percent of the class, were named to
the Honor Roll.

0RADE6
DtSTWOUtSHED HONOR ROIL

CRADE7

RlmCtnfcmborty
Brian Cure*
SoAaFayiwoM
"Benjamin Retti
HtchelQertacr)
TonwQttMon

KateOooaman
Sarah Komehnan
Ht^yKnuner

Ksndrs Andrews
* Miriam Bambergtr
Joseph BartototU
AntahaBhasIn
Mkole Boderatein
JettlceSntntet
JanrteButew
Pameta Cameron
EvanChlnoy
AlysaaDavM
RayrKK Deritato
Kevin Ouketow '
Qtanna Ferrante
EllurtMthQawler
MexHofer
9cotl Hymsrt
Jovonne Jot>ee
Aimmirit KHmowkat
Prianka Kumar
Daniel Kurtter
Jeremy Upstein
KetyUnk
Andrew Mechrane

AltdaLaxur
Manns MHonnet
AurponMttra
SoneHPhatak
Amy Ryan
DetsvSlauah
NWuTamnwifcar
Sarah Van Wagner
Amanda Wttls
Judith WJcker-eriscoe

GRADE 6 ,
HONOR ROU

AyakaMaruko
Qresory Mathews
Anoeie Mlnlo
UsenaseMoHen
fimUy O'Connor
Esther Ogunytmi
U*(M4i Patomares
ElUabeth PHMngton
JohnPlniet
Steven Rodriguez
Alexandra Roskrff
AvnIShah
Jacquethw Smith
Bruce Smith, Jr.
Rlvyt Sodhl
Erica Speer
Ptw«lfed«j
Joroe Velladsres
EmlJy Walker
Caroline Webb
Krlsten Wuest
Harry Yang
JiNtanZuber

HELPING EMILY...KmU> (Jorsky, 7,
the granddaughter of Kgon and Lisa
Gorsky of Westftf id. hut beta diag-
nosed with Cystic Flbrosls (CF), A
walk-a-thon, the --<;reat Strides Walk
to Cure CF," will be held Sunday, May
18, In Piscataway's Johnson Park be-
ginning at Grove No. 5. To participate
itt the event or to make a donation,
please call Mrs. t.orsky at 253-8296.

DANCIN1 TO THE 8EAT...StudvnU in KHzabeth t;»sh»r*»vskt's
cfapfS at Bninncr Elementary School in Scotch Pluias ntiiitly put on u p*rfor-
nttni'e of poetry, j»rosf and dance for ttirtr families, friends mul other students
lntn« school. The p*rform»Hce Included a presentation of historical facts about
two of the country's most famous President*, George Wash! ngton and Abraham
Lincoln, Students, pictured above, gel down nnd boogte in the dance portion of
the program.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

COURT OP NBW JERSEY,
OHANOKRV OrVtftlON, UNION COUNTY,
OOOKST NO. F-073S-M.

SUMMIT SANK. 8U00B8SOR BY
M i n a « R TO UNIT6D JBH8EY BANK.
PtAINTW Wfc MARVIN LIHMAN; SUSAN
D. LIHMAN; PARKVIKW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM ASftOO., ST AL, DCFKNDANT

OrVtL AOTiON, WWT OF BXKCUTION,
OATKD MARCH >•, 1M? PON 8ALB OF
MOHTOAOBO PMMISES.

By vtrtu* of tha abovn-etatvd writ of
wtacutton to rrw dtrocMd I aha* axpoa*
f0r vat* by pwbue v*ndu«. in ROOM SOT. trt
th* Court Houaw, in tha City of nwabvtri,
N«w Jwrf*y on W B O N K B D A Y , T H « 4TH
DAY O r J U N l A,D, 19»7 at two o"etoch In

TftejudtWWfl amount i»»iBB,«? 1.1*
Ttv» p«)0*rty to to* «Md la locattd in the

Otty oTewetoerth, Oourrty «' Unton. a n *
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AlaMabyaav
^Biiyrtoodtow Laanoa Kagur

tsssu **"J*°f
Matthew DettichOo
XatMeen Donovan
EJenaOoatz
WiOamGonch trtanl ^
AifiaonHessemer RennueHtartftaai ^

Lane Sacks . • « .

Erin Seer
Carolyn Bamett
MaWwwBartkomo
SachaBetra

d B h

GRADE 7
HONOR ROLL

Mkftsel Wohtelts
KeWetaFonjt
RtencrdLcmeiKO
TffVtU LffVflM

Thoatae Bmdt
Sttphanie Brody
EuoenUCartglaiosI
RonsMCMn
Jay Cortes
johnEMMwro
Jodl DomtKJsh
OartteHeFaHon
Pamela Ftechbeln
Jonathan FiscHer
Anthony Gabriel
Shannon QaHaoJwr
Susannah Oressman
Thomas Guiyi
Jennifer Harrtson
Michael Kaiser
Brian Kaptun

GRADES ••!•
WSTINGUtSHED HONOR ROLL

MtcheOeBover AmandaHeffler <
Etyn Bushbtger Cetrterine Manflen ,
KaUq Chang KatherKte O'Connor
MtRhewQaribaMI SWwmi Patmar

Tracy SanguHlano
GRADE I

HONOR ROU

Ryan OTJonnetl
ChrWinePerroBa
OBftMPortrwl
Jonathan Qu^ano
Petrtch Romeo
Kathrynf
Timothy Ryan
Amy Schwartz
JuneStwffietd
Tyler Steoder
Stephen Swenaon :
Ktmberty Testa
Katryn Testa • **;
Krtoen Tautonlco' ££
Marts Vac*sStouew
Robert Wal lden. l iS l

r
t,7.

Christina AlWzaU
flshulBantal
JennMer Bassman
MIcriaelBockefman
David BeH
Brittany Beitbeare
KateBereznek
Dana Berttowitz
Robert Bugg
Brett BusMnger
Nicholas Strteaa
Adam Chlnoy
Katherlne Church
Llndaey Oavts
Kathleen OeLuca
Rtchel Devlco
MIchaeiDUon
Andrew Eltto
Jessica Farraro
Gary Fletcher
Clifton Freshwater
Kelly Gayara
Anthony Glee*
Douglas Qlflle
Lauren Giordano

BlancaQray
EmmsHiatt
Jessica Keoterdine
Eric Kwuehnan
OavktLarWn
YunfltyUo
Jessica Lofance : '-
SheHa Marikar
James MeCMntock , „ ,
Christopher O-Lesiy
AJeilsOttatl
Jessica Park - *
Alicia Plnlet „
Peter OuWo
Rennier Razal '"
JeffreyReiehman '->
Matthew Robinson . :
Elizabeth Santo
Kathryn Scrtura
AmrtShoor
ChrtstophHSHva A,
Michael Stanley
Joshua Tyson ' -•
liana WeMberg 'V
AtexandarZa|ac -

Anniversary Celebration'
At Holy Cross Lutheran/,
The Holy Cross Lutheran Churcrv

in Springfield commemorated fotrf
milestone ministry anniversaries of
their staff members at a luncheon in
their honor at Pantagis Renolssan<£
Restaurant in Scotch Plains on Aprft
27. 2

Those recognized inclMded-lhg
Re vcrtnd Jw^kv»iie**Wi*0 y e w

Minister of Children with 13 yearfS
Donna Hydock, Nursery School DC
rector with 10 years, and Diane H1C
Administrative Assistant with Ifi
years. S

Family and friends attended ths
luncheon that included inspirations
music, humorous skits about the staff
and their ministries, and an histoficS
review the church's almost 45-yeJI
history, •'; ' J 3

Current plans for the church are SI
continue worship services on Sund4S
mornings at 10 a.m. at Jonathan D»jr-
ton Regional High School in Spring;
field For information about Hep
Cross and its ministries, please call F
201-379^523. ' *-g
School One to Present
Daisy Fair Saturday!^

Elementary School One of Sc<**
Plains-Fanwood will hold it* animal
Daisy Fair on Saturday, May 11, ftoff
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by m
School One Parcnt-iteaCherAswCBF
tion. the Daisy Fair will feature gamps.
prizes, a white elephant sale, sdunfcr *
ing poo) and a moon-walk ride.

Food, drinks and Italian ices will
be sold all day, as well as homemade
goods at the bake table-,
School One gymnasium.
Fair will be held on thes
at School One, located
Avenue in Scotch Plains, and all *m
invited to attend,' *'"
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PITCHING IN...While Susan Yates of Westfleld, left, gathers soil from »
wbeelbarrow, June Victor of Scotch Plains, and Karen Stlrberg or C ranford,
gtVready to plant at the Ashbrook Goir Court* in Scotch Plains. Man
S m b e r s of the 10th Master Gardener class ofT+td by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Service. The class project was to research, design and plant a new
low maintenance landscape at the facility clubhouse.

<Fun Night' Is Held
At Jefferson School

Jefferson Elementary School re-
cently held its annual "Fun Night," a
children*' social event. Included in
the evening festivities were dinner, a
full spectrum of games, a "moon
walk, face painting, arts and crafts,
a special highlight, organized and
arranged by the graduating grade 5
students and a pie-throwing booth
featuring teachers and fellow class-
mates as targets.

This event, sponsored by the
Jefferson School Parent Teacher Or-
ganization *» P*rt o f i u ongoing se-
ries of social and fund-raising activi-
ties to support additional school pro-
giwns, equipment, and awards, was
organized by parents Maureen
Ambindcr and Sue Perez, along with
a large contingent of Jefferson and
Tjmaques school parents and teach-
ers.

Troop No. I l l Schedules
Annual Flea Market

Boy Scout Troop'No. 1II of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will sponsor its an-
nual flea market at the Fanwood train
station on North Avenue on Saturday,
May 24, rain or shine. The market, to
be held from9 a.m. to 4 p.m., will have
vendors selling everything from ga-
rage sale items to arts and crafts items.
The Troop No. U l Scouts will be
selling breakfast and lunch.

Thu troop is one of the most active
and (ongest-uanding scout groups in
all of Central New Jersey, according to
a Scout spokesman. They have a suc-
cessful record of camping, civic/com-
munity, educational and run activities
over the years, with a group of boys,
which at present, are working hard to
all become Eagle Scouts, he said. The
troop meets every Tuesday night at
7:30 p.m. at the McGinn Elementary
School in Fanwood.

Vendors interested in reserving
space should call Joe Triano at 322-
6*58.

•OVNCnSG AROUKD-Katy CMcUo, Mt, withcousin " ^ B J ^ J*"*™"1

Efcwnentarv School student Aubrey Amblndtr at Ihe annual Jefferson Heroeo-
fervScbMtl *'Fnn Night," contemplating a few pouncei on the ' W o - w a l k "
rUk. "Fun Night," an annual event for children, atao featured dinner, ram
pointing, art* and crafts and other activities,

Long-Time Squad Dispatcher
Is Example of Voluntarism

"With the national spotlight an encour-
' g voluntarism, many local residents

the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
f a n excellent place to serve. For
t Blby, volunteering two hours ev-

ery other week as a dispatcher at the
-rescue *quad it a "way of giving somc-
JbinibacEte Weslfleld." Mr Blby, who
Workl ftilHime four days per week, has
h f l dispatching squad crews to medical

Master Gardener Volunteers
Plant Golf Course Landscape

Members of the current Union County
Master GardenerclMs planted alow-main-
tenance landscape at the Ashbrook Golf
Course Clubhouse in Scotch Plains on,
April II and 21. The planting was the
culmination of weeks of planning, design-
ing the landscape, and choosing plants.

"We have a large class this year, 38
students, so we covered quite a large area,

*on three sides of the clubhouse," said
Madeline Flshivc. Program Associate in
agriculture, who teaches the class.

The class was divided into two teams,
with Jean Kahan of Scotch Plain* and
Mary Macksoud of Cranford co-chairing
the group responsible for the front and
side of the building, and Janice Bello of
Roseltc and Donna Perch of Westfield
directing the group working on the back.

The project is one of the requirements
fortification tmhcnine-monthRutgere
Cooperative Intension Master Gardener
Program. "W«*cover abroad spectrum of
horticultural topics, including disease and
pest identification, integrated pest man-

agement, safe use of chemicals—always
using Rutgers specifications—and much
more," said Ms. Rahive, .

A "Garden Hotline" is open daily dur-
ing the growing season and three days a
week during the winter months, and is a
free service. The Garden Hotline phone
number is 654-9852. ' ' • j '

After "graduation" many Master Gar-
denersfuiniltheirvoluntcercommitment
through working on the hotline. Others
devote Urne to such activities as horticul-
tural therapy and the annual Spring Gar-
den Fair, scheduled this year for Sunday,
May 18, from noon'to 5 p.m., at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation in
Mountainside.

The only charge is for textbooks and
materials.

, For information regarding the Master
Gardener class beginning in September,
please call 654-9854. or interested per-
sons may pick up information and an
application at the Spring Garden Fair.

Artists Sought for Juried
Art and Craft Exhibition

All artists and craftspeople who live or
work in Union County arc invited to
apply for inclusion in the 1997 Union
County Annual Juried Art and Craft Ex-
hibition. The deadline for submission of
slides is Friday, May 23.

The exhibit will take place at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm
Street in Summit, from Sunday. July 20.
through Sunday, August 17. ft is spon-
sored by the union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division
of Parks andRecreouon and the New Jer-
sey Center for Visual Arts.

"We are delighted to be co-sponsor-
ing this significant show," said Free-
holder Chairwoman, Linda d. Stender,
Liaison lo the Cultural and Heritage

. _ Programs Advisory Board.
"This collaboration of organizations

to promote and recognize our county's
artistic excellence highlights the value
and importance of the arts to Union
County," she said, }

The 1997 JuriedArts Exhibition is open
to artists who create two or three dimen-
sional works such as photography, paint-
Ing, sculpture, fiber, glasi, jewelry, metal.

wood; or mixed media. Three standard
color slides of three different original
works are required. The show is funded
in part by the New Jersey Slate Council
on the Arts.

"We are especially pleased lo have
three jurors of exceptional ability,"
noted Joan Duffey Good. Executive
Director of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts. 'Tony Velez, Associate
Professor of Fine Arts. Kean College of
New Jersey; Valeric Lurko. Curator of
the Tomasulo Gallery, Union County
College. Cronford Campus and an ac-
complished urban landscape painter,
and Robert Chavern, a well respected
sculptor and educator, have the artistic
vision and experience to create an exhi-
bition of distinction."

To request an application or additional
information, please call the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
24-52 Rahway Avenue, 4th Floor, Elisa-
beth. 558-2550. TTD users may call 1-
800-852-7899. The New Jersey Center
for the Visual Arts is a barrier free site.
Assistive services are available upon ad-
vance notice.

The Somers to Perform
May 18 at Town Library

The Gaston Award will be pre-
sented to Lois Wight on Sunday, May
13, at 3 p.m. in the Program Room of
the Westfield Memorial Library. The
award presentation, by the Friends of
the Westfield Memorial Library, will
be accompanied by an afternoon tea
and musical program, "Music of
Montecello" by Janet and Paul
Somers on the flute and harpsichord.
' '*to.rSdrfteVs.ra gradukte'of San
Francisco State and the University of
California at Berkeley, has studied
with Jean Pierre Rampal, JuliusBaker,
retired principal flutist with the New
York Philharmonic, and Paul Renzi,
retired principal flutist with the San
Francisco Symphony.

Mrs. Somers is the flutist with the
Lafayette Trio, a chamber music en-
semble specializing in music of the
baroque and rococo periods. She also
does freelance playing in New Jersey
artd New York, as well as coaching
youth ensembles. She was the princi-
pal flutist with the Cornell University
Orchestra under Pulitzer Prize win-
ning composer Karel Husa.

Paul Somers, harpsichordist, is
the editor and publisher of Classi-
cal New Jersey, New Jersey's clas-
sical music weekly. Earlier he was
a classical music critic for The Star
Ledger and prior to that was. for 10
years, company pianist with the
New Jersey Ballet- He studied pi-
ano with Raymond Young and

t dMcritKU a normal shift as "basl-
! for the pollot line to ring

h* d M d i i ! emer
lo lin
Medici!

they are required after consulting the list
Dispatchers "do not have to make any
medical judgment*."

Under certain circumstances it may be
necessary to psge out for squad members,
particularly if the duty crew is on a call
and a subsequent call comes In. If no
additional squad members are available,
"we can ask the police department to
obtain mutual aid from one of the other
towns as a back-up, just as wa back them
up when needed, he explained.

Training as • dispatcher is accom-
plished at the rescue squad. The trainee
observes one or more experienced dis-
patchers for several shifts until lie or she
feels ready to work a shift under the
close supervision of the dispatcher.
Within a few weeks after mat, "Hw trainee
can decide to lake the squad dispatcher
test which consists <ot being put in a
simulated dispatching situation with
moderate pressure to tee if you can do
the job, said Mr. Elby.

He contended that the only require-
ment for this position it good hearing
because "you are on the telephone rc-
taylntiflwoftattf information." Beyond
that, "only the ability to be trained" ft
required. He encouraged '"everybody
who has the time availability to at least
consider the pOMiNHty" of Joining the
WMtffeld Volunteer Rescue Squad as
cither a dispatcher or eawrgancv medi-

hnlcilm,

TOvmopwBsrrtauD
INVITATION TO BIO

BEALEO PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
OEtVEO BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OPTHETOWNOFWESTFIELO.NeWJER-
BBY.ON MONDAY. JUNE 2.1007 AT 10 00
AM. PREVAILING TIME AT THE MUNICH
PAt,BUtLOfNa,42S EAST BflOAO STHEUT,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEYFOflTHE FUB-
NISHINa AND DELIVERY OF THE FOL-
LOWINa EQUIPMENT FOR USE IN THE
DCPARTMCNT or PUBLIC WORKS.

ITBM t - ONB (1) DUMP
TMUOK, S-T O.V. CAPACITY,
WITH BNOW PLOW.
ITBM » - ONB (1) DUMP
TRUOK, S-» O.Y. CAP* -
WITH SNOW PLOW.

George King Drtscoll, and theory
with David Herman.

His composition studies were with
Warren Benson at Ithaca College,
where he also participated in compo-
sition master-classes with, Norman
Dello Job. He has had works per-
formed and commissioned locally by

* the 8ummit Chorale! The Suburban
.Symphony, and the4New Jersej
[ Shakespeare Festival,

There is no charge for this program.

Red Cross Plans -
First Aid, CPR
Course in June

An American lied Cross Commu-
nity First Aid and Safety course will
be offered Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, June 2,4 and S, between 6 and
10 p.m. at the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad headquarters. The,
squad is located at 335 Watterson
Streetrjust off the South Avenue traf-
fic circle.

The course includes infant, child
and adult cordiopulmonary resusci-
tation (CPR). It also includes Red
Cross Standard First Aid training,
The course wilt help participants learn
how to best respond to emergencies.

For more information or to register
for the course, please call 233-4191.
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HAVE SHOVEL WILL PLANT..Anna Kane of Westfleld, a member of the
10th Master Gardener class offered by Rutgers Extension Service, Joined
classmates recently at Ashnnwk Golf Course In Scotch Plains. As part of the
certification requirement, the class researched, designed and planted u new
low maintenance landscape ut the facility's clubhouse.

Garden Fair and Plant Sale
Scheduled at Trailside

Extension. Master Gunlencrs offer pro-
grams and services to Union County resi-
dents such as horticultural therapy, a gar-
den hotline, and a Speaker's Bureau.

For directions or more Information on
the event or the Master Gardener pro-
gram in Union County, please call the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union
County office at 654-9854.

Seminar to Analyze
Cultural Impact

On Addiction Therapy
"Looking at Addiction Through a

Multi-Cultural Lens" wilt be pre-
sented tomorrow, Friday, May 16, at
the National Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Dependence of Union
County, Inc.(NCADD)officesat300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield.

Students will be able to lesson the
gulf between therapist and client that
often occurs due to a lack of under-
standing regarding different cultures
including race, religion and social-
ization^ according to spokeswoman.
The cost of the course is $45 in ad-

The eighth annual Master Gardeners
of Union County's Spring Garden Fair
and Plant Sale will be held on Sunday.
May 18. at the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center, Cotes Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside from
noon to 5 p.m.

"Thethcmeoflhefairis 'Environmen-
tally Friendly Gardening' and will fai-
lure lectures and displays that teach gar-
deners techniques of enhancing our envi-
ronment," according to Volunteer Mas-
ter Gardener, Joanne Krueger, who iyhe
Chairwoman of the Spring Garden j3jHr

Master Gardeners who work on 'the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension Garden
Hotline will be available lo answer gar-
den questions. Pair visitors arc welcome
to bring plant samples or insects fordiag-
nosU or Identification, The garde n hotl Ine
number Is 654-9852,

The plant sale at the fair offers a sec-
tion of annuals, perennials, vegetables
for the home gardener. Dried flower ar-
rangements and small craft items will
also be for sale, Refreshments will be
available at ihe bake sale area,

The proceeds will benefit the endeav-
ors of the Master Gardeners, anorganiza-
Uon whose purpose is to extend the edu-
cational outreach of Ru. tgcrsCoopcrative

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC nonce
TOWNS* HP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTIC* Is hereby i

BOARD OP BOUOATION
WBSTPIBLD, NBW JBR8BY

NOTIOE IS HEREBY OIVENTHAT sealed
bids will ba received by the Westfleld
Board of Education, Union County, Naw
Jsrssy, for ths furnishing of ail labor, ma-
terials and equipment for tha construction
of an instructional Classroom Trailer at
ths Washington Elementary School.
Westfteld, New Jersey, Bfds wall b« re-
cslvsd at ths Board of Education Office.
303 Elm Street, Wssttlsld, Naw Jersey
07000, at 10:00 AM (Prevailing Time) on
June 5, 100? at which tlms bids will bs
publicly opened and read aloud for:

BIONO. B7-1»
CONSTRUCTION OP INSTRUC-

* TtONALOUUMROOMTflAn.BR AT
WABHINQTON BUIMBNTARV

SOHOOL
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS WILL BE

AVAILABLE ON MAY 16. 1BB7.
OONTRAOT NO. 1 la for the perfor-

mance of all work (lump sum alt trades) at
ths Washington filamentary School, BOO
81 Marks Avonus, Wsitflsld, New Jersey,
as described In me drawjnge and speclfl-
oaUona for ml a project for:

Relooat«blelrs)Hsrola««room<lnckjd-
irtg but not limited to:

Traliar installation
Ramp and Steps
Closure under trailer
Landscaping
Removal el completion of leaaa Includ-

ing rsatorauon of lawn area, etc.
A Pre-BId MssHno will ba held at the

Washington School, Principal's Ofltoe, BOO
8t Marks Avenue, Wsstfisld, New Jersey,
on May 2S, 1OT7 W 10:00 AM.

Drawfnfls, SpectficaUoris, Porm of Sid,
Contract and Bond for Urn proposed work
and ottief Oontract Document* trisreto.
aa prepared by Th* Muslal Oroup, p.a..

on fit* In their offices at 101 Mm Lane,
Mounlainsfds, New Jersey 07092, Phone
(BOB) 333-2860. and In the offtoss of th*
Board of Education, 302 Kim Strsei,
Wsstfletd.NewJereey.andmaybeexsm-
tned at the offlce of The Muslal Group -
Architects, durtno posbiess hours, 8:30
AM to 8:30 PM.

Bidders wW be furnished w«h a copy of
the Plans and SpectflosHons by the Arch>
tact, upon proper noUceandpaymentof a
oheok for Fifty (WCOODoaars, payable to
The Muslal Oroup - ArchSeeta, sSld coal
baKia torn reproduction price of the doou-
menta and Is not returnaBI*, EMtra draw-
infls and/or speoinoations may be ob-
tained from th* Aronfleot for the cost of
pfifiUnd afHf fMtffdWnQ̂  and postaoa non-
refundebi*. ' . • '

Bidders shaM not subrrm more than one
bid for any slnol* contract

No bWshaH be accepted thai does not
conform to th* sp*c««oatk»ns. Bids must
be mad* on th* proposal forms tn (he
rnarmerdes»on«te<«by»iespecifloaflo*is,

" • • • ' • • ' • ' ;- • - • • • • • • • • - • b e a r t r t g

Forregistration information, please
call 233-8810,
surety company will Issua s psrformsnc*

' bond end • labor and material payment
band each in the full amount of the con-
tract awarded ta Ihe successful bidder.
Performance bond and labor and materi-
als payment bond shall be In the forma
attached.

If the bid exceeds t20.000.O0, bidder
must be prequallfled by the New Jersey
Department of Education (or the New Jer-
sey department of the Treasury, Division
of Sutldlng and Conatructlon), prior to Ihe
dste that bids are received. Any bid sub-
mitted under the terms of New Jereey
statutes notIncludlngacopy of avalldand
active Prequaiificatlon/OiasslflDatlon Cer-
tificate will be rejected as being nonre-
sponstv* to bid requirements.

in ths caaa of prb|eqte for any puMo
body, a list must be submitted by corpo-
rate andpartrterehlp bidders of the names
nnd addressee of si! stockholders ownmo
I0<ftormoreof irtetr etock or 1 0 * of more
of the stock of their corporate stockhold-
ers, or tn the case o» a partnershlpt ttis_
names and addresses ofthoss partners
owning a 10% or areater Interest therein,

. If one or more of such stockholders or
** partnership la iteetf a corporatton or part-

nership, the stockholders hotdtno 104* or
more of that corporation or th* Individual
partners owning i d * or orester interest
In that partnership, as the case may be,
shail aiao be listed These statement* of
names andaddreesesmutMbe suornMad
prior to the receipt of th* bid or must
accompany th* bid. No award of contract
or agreement entered into may be mad*
if mere Is a failure to comply with the
provisions of this law.

Bidders are notified aa Mow*:
Addenda may be Issued by Ihe
ArchrtecHnsccordsncswHUthe
specffloattonauplOftv*(B)days
prior to receipt of bids and, Bis
btdderaareobinjedonthelrown jy. *
!ntti*tlv*tornskelnqulryforeod
enamtne suoh addenda. If any,

No bid may be withdrawn after th* daw
of receipt .

Labor in connection wKh the protect
•halt be paid not less then weoss a* dated
In Prevsiflna Waoe Rate DetermmaMan.
pursu antto Chapter 180 of the New J*f«
sey Laws of 1943, or the U.S. Depertmertt
of Labor Wape DeterrmnsUons, whtcTv
ever Of hloher for each class of labor.

flWdereerenotmedthettheymuttoom.
ply with N J A aaaa-i to sa:aa-4 and
NJ.8.A. 1«A:1SA-aO, th* statute* on th#
use of domestic materials on pub#o wortt,

aiddereerepuionnotioethattfwBoarQ
of Educatton is an exempt ordanDtauon
under the provisions of the N4, State Sa*e«
and use Tiw Act (N 4.8. M;3!tB-1 et ee^.)
and is net required lo pay sales tax,

Wddlne shsM be m conformance wttn
the appilcabi* requfremerrts of N J i A

* P ^
g

the name and address of the 9t*W#f, the
Conlrsct tjelno W<* as w*« as the Contract
Number on me outsWettweeof, and must
beeocompefKedbyaoertHiedorcssrirtr's
Chech or irid bond drawn to the, order of
me Board of education, for .not lee* ten

/
Bidders are required lo comply with a l

requtramerMs of Afflrmetfve AoNon R*BU»
(ettens.P.L. 16?ft.O. 19? (NJAO \7\ttl

The Wasweid Board of RduoaMn r #
serves the riflht lo consider m* bW» Mr
sixty («0)days«fierreo*ipt thereof Wrfve

A ooay of Mm* may 6* oM«tn*d ttom
#w offle* at *»• Towwhtp Ott**, 4S0 P«*
Av*nu», Bfloton PMrw, New Jmmt b*-

*H4Me44il>0n*

irt no cas* in sxeess of Twsrtty Thousand
Doflars {•20.ooo.oo); and must be d*ttv>
•red to me Secretary of the WsstfWd
Board of Educ««on, or ih* Boefd's aestfl'
nated representative, at me above place
on or before th* hour named. The Board
at fiduoattort *r& Amhmek sasum* no
ra>*ikonsil9Wty for bid* ma1t*d ot rr̂ adl̂
nMtetfindeiveyy.

Bid* mual also Ml aoeompanied by

•At^Hsiss^dsusKaBA^ as4 sSSs^b^ia^a^a^jaTBiasl^a\^aiS^Ba^^aAfls\asiasa^ssB\BStt^ai

tloaannthe^etWtieBonsofbWder'spfWf
to awarding of the Oonwaet and HiWm
reserves lt>srloni to re)eci any ari«V«rBl
btda and to waive any infarnuaWssIri «ny

the beat interest of ths BoeYd * T

By order of W* Boar* «f •
Waat
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

pnovmina QUALITY senvice I
FOft OVER JO YEARS I

YORK
[Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
'Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPUETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APFKOVtD BY MAJOR INSUHANCE COMPANEKS

CWTinED TECHNICIANS «TATB«r<THB-ARTTECHNOIjOOY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

o-rnctA
LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfleld

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST Or OLDEST CADUJLAC DEALDt SINCJE 183*

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving the W»»lflold Area

far TB Yan
NEW

NORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

]"["• Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

VACANCY BOWLING

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Ift

JT
CLARK

NES

t

233-O22O
433 North A««, B. - P.O. Box 2870

07001-2870

S60 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

Call
Joanna Marsh
C908) Z32-44O7

Astrolfne
I One of the most modern bowling
1 centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
| Brunswick AZ Plnsotters.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SHACK M B

AW COMHTtOMES • AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custow

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair
(908)654-1570

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates
• Workmanship Guaranteed
• Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretcft/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

3 0 "^IJcnw f
ALL WOflK GUARANTEED

I CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CARPET CLEANERS

DO It With
HOST

Hie Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System

V..\it'llvtii ./'».*'

Xtiv Sttliit Iti sislmtl

Gall Charlie
(908)233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

CLEANERS

G.O, KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

i i i:. uromim.,utsiiHi<i
2S3-43UI

1^01 Souili An-., IMniiilU'ld
75(i(MUO

GEN'L. CARPENTRY

Cantractora
'Roofing
> Gutter Systems
• House Painting
. Carpentry

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

HOME IMPROVEMENT

11KNT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...I Do It All!

Quality Work, Affordable Prices.
ftp Job To Small! Free Estimate*.

13 Venn Experience
Senior Citizen Dlicout

(900)755-7310
• Painting • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Root Rtpairs • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Guitar Cleaning • Tree Trimming • D«ck«

•Tile Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Will snd Sheatrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and fiemodelinj

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular
Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work
REFERENCES AVAItABLE

(908) 754-8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance ,ijj

[Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Garej

Lawn Aeration lor Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est.1976, <908)3S3?1281

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential ~ Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member; Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Days 789-7490

LANDSCAPING

Gl *•

Sinagra Con way

Design Croup, Inc.

VMIi i" III. I l l * I V I VJIX" A*i IjfUWitfllW Of,

Sri i (AI TY (JAKni fvs
OHOKAIIVK WAI^s

Jerry A, Sinagra P

i(turn A. Si'-.v j t«. |K . omnl.N]
(908)6470272

l A. Scw

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
Landscaping
Odd Jobs
Rubbish Removal
Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storaga
Public Movers Licenss PC

00172

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO. m

IU \ t K 1(11'

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

TeK 276-0898

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
• INDUSTRIAL

FRKB ESTIMATES • QIMHANTEI-D NIAIUKSB
samnMt MCLUDCI
• Gonoral Intarior 8. Exierior Palming • Sponjfc Toxlurt & Motit PuinHnj) • Stuc«) &
"Popcorn" Cetttngs & Walt* * Paper Hanging f H # m o y a ! * Extenar 4 Interior Window
Qlwlng, Ropalr, Scwplnp & Cleaning • Pow4 yVashlng • Deck Cleaning ft Palming
• Gutler Cleaning • General Miscellaneous MainlflHonce & Carpentry, Bop»ir« b Electrical
Work • Architectural & Decorating Actvico & Suggesllom • Floor Palnttng A Reaiorallon
• Cabinet» Furnlturo Pafntlng S Restoration • All Kinds of Odd Jobs,

TEAM HOUND S P I C I A L Calf Curl

mry
• »H M fMl

(201)374-5971
t of Rtt*mnau AvtIMtle

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 n.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.'
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Ruitell Stover Csndl**

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY

233-2200

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W.LANDSCAPtllfi|
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn care
1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

Call tor a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

O Residential

• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES,!

PLUMBING (3 HEATING

SCOTT SEIB:
P L U M B I N G &t H E A T I N G *

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING 4 AI/IKRAT1ONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
S21 Shartirooke Dr., Wcatfleld

Salurday Appointments AvattaWe

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Rosldential • Commercial * Industrial
Eatabllshed 1957

Uc. #2036
REMODELING 8t SERVICE:

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATL

GOLD

PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CRS.QRll

Office: 908-232-045B
Residence: 908-233-2477

QA1X P«TM WOR AtJL.
t O U R fUSAL. KSTATM

DREAMS & NEKD8I

HOOFING

\amond Roofing Co
1 * * Resldenttal & Commercial ^ ^^%J^

Business • (908) 2338828

14 Mr.

Specializing In

Shingle Tear Otfe
Wood Stieke Tear Oils
Rubber Rooting Syetema

• Re-Roofing

MO SUBCCHTRMCTOnS USED
Fully ln«ur«d

We Gunrantee Rapulra.
Senior Citl/on Dtscount

30 Years' Experience
All Workmenshlp Qu«r«nte«d

VACANCY

Tills
Adi Space
Could Wkm

Yours!
Call

Joanna Marsh
Z3Z-44O7

\il Major Credit
C aircls Accopk'd

77?e Westfield Leader I or irifonnatioit Call
232-4
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.' JHAPPY FIRST!_.The South Street Cafe\ located at 217 South Avenue in
^Fanwood, Is celebrating Its one-year anniversary. The cafe specializes in Italian
•>*intrees and gourmet pizzas. Eat-in or take-out orders are available. For
>^nfornution, pleas* call 322-0200. Pictured, left lo right, are: John Urso,
tZSPraucescH PassaUcqud and Angelo Vertie.
- t * • • \

% • . - • • . •

3 Printmaker to Present
| Lecture Before Art Group

Pri ntrnaker Benija Wol ffe of Short
vyill present a lecture and dem-

onstration forthe Westfield Art Asso-
c i a t i on members on Sunday, May 18.
•"lit 2p.m. at the WestficldCommunity
lifoom.-

; Uenita WolfTe
'•. The program will consist of a short
! talk on the history of artist books and
;a demonstration of the construction
lot" ait artist book. There will be
[ samples of books showing the vari-

ety, forms, styles and structures pro-
duced by today's artists.

Ms. Wolffe has a background in
fine art and printmaking. Her aca-
demic credentials include a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Art History from
Case-Western Reserve in Ohio and a
Master of Arts Degree in Fine Art
from Montclair College (now a uni-
versity).

Her professional experience)began
in 1975 as an adult education craft
teacher in Montclair and MiUburn. In
addition to many other activities over
the years, she has functioned as an
Assistant Supervisorof the Arts Work-
shop at the Newark Museum, Cura-
torial Associate for the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit and
Coordinator for Artist Books for the
Printmaking Council of New Jersey.

She is a member of the Centej for
Book Arts. Manhattan Graphics and
the Society of American Graphic
Artists.

The Sunday demonstration and lec-
ture is open to the public, free of
charge The Westfield Community
Room is located in the Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Street,
and is handicapped accessible.

Paper Mill to Recognize
Students' Excellence

Representing talent from through-
out New Jersey, nominations have

.been announced in Paper Mill
Playhouse's Second Annual Rising
Star Awards, which recognize excel-

: lence in high school musical theater.
• The winner* will be revealed during
I a gata awards ceremony at the Play-;
I house in MiUburn on Tuesday, May
.20, at 7:30 p.m.
; These awards honor students and
; teachers, performers and designers
; for their work in producing musical
• theater in New Jersey's high schools.
• A total of 80 schools from across the*
' state were entered in the competition.
• Following an extensive judging pro-
cess, 49 schools were honored with

; nominations in one or more of 20

DmvliJ O. Coitun tor Th0 W*tltt0kl Lmmiimr »nd 77»«
^ M I R I N G A FINK WINK, ..Chris DeMalo, owner of Park Beverage, proudly
* holds a bottle of 1992, Stag's Leap Cabernet Sauvlgnon, Cask 23, Napa Valley
« Red Table Wine from California. The Stag's Leap Is one or hundreds of line
:*j-«I and white domestic and foreign wines Immediately available at Park
""HEfoverage. Other wines may be requested if not available on site. A selection of
" fine cigars, such as Mucanurto, Arturo Fuentc, Don Tomas, PartagBs and

wOraelss are also available. Hours of operation are, Monday through Thuro-
Sday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., and Sunday,
nnoon to 7 p.m. Park Beverage Is located across from (he Stage House at 373
!>«f*ark Avenue in Scotch Plains arid Information concerning the wines and

mported dears can be obtained by calling 322-7676.

s+,», **fl

i I wne

IDINtJ «OLES.,.Stu<fcnt* from WMtfltM High School nmUf J*rtW-
x& In ThhieenAVNET's 1997 Teen UMwtMp Iiwtltuttjrt C W

toH««r In Manhattan. The eonrercntt, wltlch brought together «
9 shoots In Uw Irf ««ia te urea, tocwed on Jww teens am mwum U
OTdA« importtnt kmm with llwlr pan*. T h g a J d w mn

IU A*sktatu« CeonaWtor, Mi. Maureen A. MMMNMtMW WMttHM^p
l \*7m t«chf r, Ms. &ma nSfcban Karen 8,weim\»>«rr*U Thomas,
Cft*tt«lln»dwiW«ly

Music Studio to Present
Groups at Union Fair

Tht. N'cw JerseyWorkshopforthcArts'
(NJW'A) Music Studio will present sev-
eral grofips at the seventh annual Union
Township Center Street Fair thisSunday,
May 18.

The opening group will be the Cham-
ber Orchestra. Conducted by NJWA Di-

: rector Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, this
string ensemble performs a variety of
classical pieces by composers including
Bach. Mozart and Vivaldi. The group is
comprised of musicians of all ages with a
minimum of two years experience.
Though the ensemble has only eight mem-
bers at present, there is no size limit to the
group. They are seeking additional string
players.

Also performing Will be the Music
Studio Jazz Band.Tnisgroup played most
recently at WestfieldsSprtngRingStrect
Fair. The band's repertoire runs the gamut
from jazz standards, like Herbic

'•ftancock *!. "Watermelon Man" and Duke
Ellington's "Satin Doll." to rock-influ-
enced numbers such as "Louie, Louie"
and "LaBamba." The group's- members
include Music Studio instructors and stu-
dents, as well as musicians from sur-
rounding communities.

In addition to the two ensembles, the
Music Studio will showcase students
studying the newest addition to its di-
verse curriculum, the Swiss alphorn.

The Music Studio is a division of the
non-profit New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts and is located downstairs from their
offices at 521 East Broad Street in down-
town Westficld. Other divisions include
the Westfield Summer Workshop, the
Westflejd Fencing Club, Kids "Nv Arts
and Tot's *N' Arts. For information on
their vast array of creative and perform-
ing arts programs, please call 789-9696.

HOLOCAUST RECOM«ECT10NS...Uy Llibcth Brodk- were shawl recently
with Karen Miller's class ul Westfield High Si-lmol. Displtc htr fotir-ytur stay
in Pawiak Prison inside the Warsaw (ihctto. Miss Urodlv prefers to focus more
attention on acts of human kindness than torture, suffering und death. Mils
Brodle's first-hand account of her World Wur U years is one iir (he resources of
the Sharing Talents and Skills Program of tho Westfield Public Schools.

categories.
Westfield High School's Cabaret

received 10 nominations.
Secretary of State Lonna Hooks and

other special guests and performers
will be on hand to present the awards
at the May 20c«remony,Perf<)riwancc8

!%from the five musicals nominated for
Overall Production and by the nomi-
nees for Leading Actor and Actress
will highlight theevening. In addition
to the regular slate of awards, three
scholarships will be presented to stu-
dents interested in continuing their
education in theater arts.

In 1996, the first year of the awards,
the top prize for Overall Production
of a Musical went to Westfield High
School's Fiddler on the Roof.

~\

1 -

Look who's
standing behind

our door.
Take a new look!

ERA Franchise Systems, Inc. 27,000 sales associates in 2,600 offices in 17 countries.

QUALITY BUILT CUSTOM CAPE CHARM, PERSONALITY, COMFORT...
with many custom features, Living Room with fireplace, three But most of all Location! This enchanting 2 Bedroom Chalet will
large bedrooms plus den and 2 full baths. A pretty breezeway steal your heart. All large rooms, high ceilings, stone fireplace
overlooks private, professionally landscaped yard. Hardwood in Living Room. Come see for yourself. Offered at $199,900 in
floors and plaster wails. Exterior painted in 1996, newer Westfield.
furnace. Offered at $249,900 in Westfield, .

THE AFFORDABLE DREAMI!
Charming Colonial features 3 BRS., 1 Bath, Formal Dining
Room, Living Room with fireplace, eat-in Kitchen with walk-in
pantry, new windows, hardwood floors, interior recently painted,
walk to schools, NYC trans, and local stores. Offered at $165,000
in Westfield.

GRACEFUL AND PRE1
whit© Colonial on one,of Cranford's most desirable dead-end
streets. This 5 bedroom, 2 full and 2 half bath residence reflects
elegance, quality & good taste. Inviting & comfortable, the
"BIG" Living & Dining Rooms are charming with lots of chestnut
trim, new kitchen with quality oakcabinet ry & Corian countertops.
Offered at $359,000 in Cranford.

CITY AT YOUR FEET...
mountains at your doorf You'll feel on top of th* worid with
complete privacy 4 views, thto owtom brick ranch offers
enormous room? wHh dramntte 9 f t c#illntj*. Injoy moonlit

i h t & tt l lht from yourflarden patio orfrom the LR & OR
enormous room? wHh dramntte 9 f t c#illntj*. Injoy moonlit property l»-53 acres Lots of
nights & ctty llahts from yourflarden patio orfrom the LR & OR Offered at $228,000 in Scotch
w/thelr walls of glas* that frame the view every season of the
year. Offered at $468,000 in Mountainside.

"A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND"
This spacious, 8 room Colonial cape with four bedrooms, two full
bath« and two car garage has lots to offer. The pa*-"Jf
property l»-53 acres Lots of llv nd space plus a rear poreh.
Offeed t $228000 in Scotch Plains -

p
Plains.

«rti«,1w.S'.->-~iW- rf

LTORS

For s «r*fe#eordid M«isiWCtll1>60fr7S U" - f<.

:t1 Offices
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HEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tkiesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted! I!

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

LOST
Multi-dfamond ring at
O'Johnnie's In Clark or South
Side Shopping Mall in Westf ield.
May 7th. Reward

(908)233-2103
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlkl Leltner
233-2S01

HELP WANTED
DEMONSTRATORS

Part Time
Be a COLOUR ME KIDS cloth-
Ing consultant & sell the hottest
new kids' fashions thru home
parties. Call Jill:

808-446-4169
HELP WANTED

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
Exp'd. person wanted for large
volume shop. Good pay & ben-
efits to qual. person. Immed.
opening.

Call (908) 232-1700

ACTION DOMESTICS. L.L.C.
Attention: Homeowners/lob
seekers — this agency offers
the best live-in/llve-out house-
hold help + top paying jobs for
housekeepers & nannies — li-
censed & bonded. • • -

Cat! (908) 317-3200
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSE CLEANING
' Polish woman is looking for

morehornestoclean. Exp., Ref.,
own trans.

Call (908) 667-9604
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSE CLEANING
Good references, own trans. In
local area of Westf ield, Scotch
Plains or Fanwood.

Please Call
(908)753-1497
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and

.transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE

House For Sale By Owner
Sun., May 18,1-4 p.m.

775 Oak Ave., Westfleld
NearWilson School. NewGour-
met Kit., 6 Rms., 1.5 Baths
(new), fireplace,-porch, 2-zone
CAC. $250,000.

W6STFIELD $519,900
NEW LISTING

Wyotiwo6d location for )uat Uatad 3 badroom, 2 1/2 bath center hall
Colonial offering epacioua family room.Convenlent location, topcondltlon.
Otterdat $519,600.

SCOTCH PLAINS $234,500
NEW LtSTINQ

Evergreen section for 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath Colonial In pristine condition.
New eat-In kitchen, lovely hardwood floors, private yard with patio. A
muateee at $234,500.

dentist
erral Services. Incr

Westfleld Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Charming ' Colonial — 4+
Bdrms., T 1/2 Baths. Pristine
condition.

303 Harrison Avenue
Westfleld

(908)233-3056
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

'95 SAAB 900SE convertible,
V6, auto, metallic blue, leather/
wood interior, 9,000 miles, pris-
tine condition. $31,500.

Call (908) 232-6746
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

'92 LEXUS SC400 ruby red,
loaded, 23,000 miles. Pristine
cond. $30,000.

Call (908) 232-6746
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

'94 GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO V8, leather, dark
green, loaded, perfect condi-
tion, 33,000 miles. $20,500.

Call (908) 232-6746
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

1966 MUSTANG CLASSIC —
runs good, looks good. Must
seli. $4,200 OBO.

Call (908) 317-9451
GARAGE SALE
SAT., MAY 17
9 AM TO 4 PM

412 St. Marks Ave.
Westfield

Furniture, bikes, appliances and
lots of toddler items, air condi-
tioners, and more. ^

GARAGE SALE
SAT., MAY 17
8 AM TO 2 PM

NO EARLY BIRDS
217 Benson Place

Westfield
4-Famiiy garage sale. Huge

.variety of items. Furn., baby
items, bric-a-brac & lots more.

GARAGE SALE
SAT., MAY 17
9 AMTO 3 PM

Corner of New Providence
Road & Standlsh Avenue

Mountainside
Toys, baseball cards, furniture,
antiques, sporting equipment &
household items.

GARAGE SALE
SAT., MAY 17
9 AM TO 4 PM

NO EARLY BIRDS
731 HANFORD PLACE

WESTFIELD
Adult clothing & children's toys,
lots of bric-a-brac.

TONS OF STUFFII
GARAGE SALE

921

SAT.. MAY 17
10 AM TO 4 PM
Fanwood Avenue

Westfleld
(off Brlghtwood)
DON'T MISS IT!

NO EARLY BIRDS!

REPORTERS
SOUGHT

and The Times

— Please Call —
232-4407

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.

All C U i s i i l u . ' t t s m u s t h i ' i ) rc>i! , i i ( l

associatesISOLDI
R e a l t o r

908-232-5556
"Working With Us is Like Having Family in the Business P

* Visit us at our Website - http://yvestfieldnj.com/lsoldt

CRANFORD $139,900
WHY RENT?? Own this charming 2 bedroom
Colonial featuring a relaxing porch, living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen and two large

* bedrooms. Nestled on nice tot. Call today to see!

, , _ . . , . . , . . . . $219,000
SPREAD OUTI tn this spaoloua A bedroom
Colonlat with large entrance foyer, living room and
banquet sized dining room. Updates include the

6IK «nd 1-1/Z baths. Conveniently
..don't delay!

1 .(

QARWOOD *
BEST BUY) Move-In condition 3+ bedroom Colonial
leaturlng a den, living room, formal dining room
and newer Kitchen with breakfast bar, desk and
powder room. Updates! include ths furnace &
windows. Set on deep tot with private yard and
garage with loft, A muet tee!

*2S«.9O0
N6W CONSTRUCTION! B* thft Itnt to !fv« In (hi*
wonderful 4 em*. Colonial on 191 ft. d»ep lot,
Featuring an •rrtmnc* foytry Lfl, 'or, DR w/altdera
to d»ofcf *nd great room {Klt./timliy room

afifcinittei) AflwnHJti (rwlud* A n d t r ~ k

•Great Northwest'.
Topic for Gardenaires
Fontaine Gatti, who has been in the

travel field for 25 years, will present
a program on "The Great Northwest"
at the'Gardenaires* meeting to be
held on Wednesday, May 21, at noon
at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
located an Jerusalem Road in Scotch
P l a i n s . - . ' • : • • • - . • • •

Ms. Gatti's lecture and slide pre-
sentation will include Banff National
Park in Vancouver, ButchartGardens,
bird life, bears, moose, etc. Flowers
will be seen in full bloom as her slides
were taken in the month of July.
Meetings are usually held on the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

On Friday, May 23, the Gardenaires
will go to the "Presby Memorial Iris
Gardens" in Montclair. They will have
a picnic luncheon in June and will
resume their meetings starting in Sep-
tember. Guests are invited to the
meeting on May 21. Refreshments
will be served. The hostesses for this
meeting will be Sophie Armino and
Lillian Boyko.

For further information, please call
889-6740.

Auditions Planned
For Parody Hamlet II

Sunrise Theater will hold audi-
tions for Hamlet III: Better Than.The
Original by Sam Bobrick on Sunday,
May 18, at 7 p.m. at the Cindy Smith
Dance Studio, located at 1245 Or-
ange Avenue in Cranford. This is a
humorous parody of Shakespeare's
Hamlet in the tradition of Mel Brooks.

Needed for various roles are men
and women over 16. Specifically
needed are men for three middle-
aged/older roles.

The performances will be held at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield on
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, Au-
gust 7,9, and 10. "

Forfurtherinformation.pleasecall
the Director, Dan Wiener, at 272-
1210.

'Ciao Roma' to Benefit
Young Artists in Opera

A playful evening of music, the-
ater and refreshments, "CiaoRoma,"
will be held at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
June 7. "Ciao Roma," a benefit event,
will help support local young artists
performing in the Rome Festival
Opera's fully-staged production of
Hansel und Gretel in Rome, Italy.

Two prominent performers will
donate their talents; Jeannette Fcrrell,
an internationally-known soprano,
and Molly Barber, television person-
ality and soprano, who performed as
"Ms, Molly" on "Romper Room."
The Young Artiste Ensemble will
perform works of Verdi,
Humperdtnck,PuccimlG«rahwmsikl
Scmdheim, . . . . •• •

Reservations by Friday; May 30",
are required. Tax-deductible dona-
tions may be made to the Rome Fes-
tival Orchestra, Ltd., an American
educational charity which sponsors
artists to the Rome Festival Opera.

For reservations and information,
please call 233-7214 during week-
day morning hours.

First Baptist Elects
Officers at Meeting

Four new officers of the First Bap-
tist Church of Westfield were unani-
mously elected on May 4, at the
church's annual meeting.

Beginning their terms of service
are Katie Virzi of Westfield as Chair-
woman of the Christian Education
Committee, Robert Yorke ofCranford
as Treasurer, Jim Redeker of Union
as Chairman of Deacons, and Dor-
othy Bachman of Westfield as Church
Clerk. They join two dozen other
church members who oversee the
various activities and services of the
church.

Leaving these positions, with
thanks from the church for theiryears
of service, were Pam Greenlaw,
Charlie Ouiotta, Phil Gibbons and
Gladys Gleason, all of Westfield.

Overlook Auxiliary
To Hold Heart Forum
Dr. William A. Tansey, a Summit

Medical Group cardlologlit and Inter*
nisi, wit) keynote an open forum focuiing
on heart disease In women, scheduled for
Monday. May 19, nwniored by the Over-
look Hospital Auxiliary.

Entitled "Your Heart — An Owner's
Guide," the program, free and open to the
public, is the second or two sponsored
annually by the suxtllary in III ongoing
endeavor to provide public education,
The program begins «t 9:30 s.m. in
Wallace Auditorium st the hospital.

The program will include, but not be
limited to; lifestyle thtt influence! onset
of heart disease; mechanism of a heart
attack; signals for action, and new ap-
proaches to therapy.

Dr. Tansey, an attending physician at
Overlook, Morri«Qwn Memorial and St.
Barnabai Hospitals, will address the as-
sembly and then open the floor to ques-
tion and answer dltcuiilon. With kit un-
dergrsduste degree from YaJe Univ«r-

„ ,_ jisnsand
..._. is an Assistant Clini*

cat Professor of Medicine, A fellow of
the American College of Phytlclsru and
the American College of Cardiotogy, Dr,
Tanwy it • Pan President of tM cur-
rently active on the board of the New
Jeney Affiliate of the American Heart
Association and hai served on tftt New
Jersey Health Department's cardlo-vss*
cutsrsdvltory committee, lit* office it In
Millburn with the Summit Medteafflfoup.

A ĉ ntlrMMilal breakfast will tw «*rvwl
9 J 5 A U l y r t t l

ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS...John Moore, Executive Director, and Beth
Congbalay, Director of Community Relations, have opened the Information
Center for Sunrise Assisted Living of Westfleld. '•'',.•>•

Sunrise Assisted Living ^
Opens Information Center-

Sunrise Assisted Living of
Westfteld, a new assistive-living resi-
dence for seniors, has opened its in-
formation center to the public at 240
Springfield Avenue. The center will
be open Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., with'weekends and
other hours by appointment.

Dinner and Show on Tbp
At Methodist Church

The Worship, Music and Arts Com-
mittee of the First United Methodist
Church will present a dinner theater
tomorrow, Friday, May 16, and Sat-
urday, May 17. The evening will be-
gin with a sit-down dinner at 6:15
p.m. in the Fellowship Room.

There will be two one-act plays
beginning at 8 p.m. in the Social Hall.
Steve Merrill will be directing The
Flattering Word, a farce from the turn
of the century. Act V of Shakespeare's
A Midsummer Night's Dream, the
"play within a play" will be directed
by MarenSugarman. The second play
will have a cast made up entirely of
children and youth.

Tickets are S12 for the show only
and S20 for both dinner and the show.
The tickets may be purchased in thr
church office, located at 1 East Bros
Street in Westfield. ,

The community is scheduled ̂ j
open to residents in September of
1997. "We have already had a tre?
mendous interest from the corrjrnu-
nity, and are very pleased to have our
office open to meet with peop!e.and
accept reservations," said Jolrn.
Moore, Executive Director of Sojj*;

rise of Westfield. . **r-»
The building will follow theT.de-

sign of Sunrise's Victorian-style
manor home. Features will include
parlors, a living room, dining room,
recreation room, hair salon and a
bistro/ice cream parlor. When com-
plete, the community will accommo-
date 96 residents.

Sunrise Assisted Living communi-
ties of ir residents assistance with
daily ving tasks such as bathing,
dress! ig and medication monitoring;
Serv' :es also include meals, laundry,
hou ^keeping, scheduled transporfa-
tior, recreation activities and wei!ne$s
pr* grams. A section of the new facjt-r
if will be devoted to Sunrise's Rerflj[-
r xscence Program, offering indi vidu-
ilized care to residents with
Alzhei mer's a nd related memory dis-
orders. '

For more information, please call
Beth Congbalay, Director of Com-
munity Relations, at 317-3030.

Union County Alliance Plans
Annual Breakfast Meeting

The fourth annual breakfast meet-
ing of the Union Cpunty Alliance
will be held on Wednesday, May 28,
arU'Wro. at L' Affaire restaurant lo-
cattdOrt Robte No. 22, East, in Moun-
tainside.

The Union County Alliance held
its inaugural meeting four years ago
amidst rising concerns that business
conditions, job loss, and threats to the
quality of life were imperiling the
county's future as it approached the
millennium. The pledge was made
then to bring together every sector—
business, government, labor, civic
groups and academic institutions —
into an action coalition with a unified
voice on behalf of Union County's
longer term interests,, according to
Henry Ross, President of the Union -
County Alliance.

"The Next Century: A Strategic
Plan for Union County," was un-
veiled over a year ago, based on the
opinions of 1,000 participants during
1,500 meetings held all across Union.
County.

"Union County is now embarking
on a project that will transform the
plan into reality. Strategies are beiifg
put into place that wpl enable the
county to operate effectively in the
global economy," remarked Mr. Ross.

Transportation and infrastructure
are among the focal points for current
development, investment and imple-
mentation, Mr. Ross continued:

The Alliance's Honorary Co-Chair-
men include Senators Donald; .T.
DiFrancesco and Raymond Lesniqk,
Members of the program include
Congressman Bob Franks and tj»e
new ly-i naugurated President of Ke*n
College, Dr. Ronald Applbaum. '*

Senator DiFrancesco represents the
22nd Legislative District and Con-
gressman Franks represents the 7th
Congressional District, bothof wMph
include Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. * L

Toplaceareservation for the break-
fast meeting, please call the Union
County Alliance by today, Thursday,
May 15, at 527-2944. - V

Frank D. Isoldi Records
His Single Best Month

Frank D. Isoldi. President and
Owner of Isoldi Associates Realtors,
located at 200 North Avenue Bast in
Westfield, has recorded his single
best month in the business by suc-
cessfully negotiating 10 units of trans-
actions for the month of April, total*
ing bver $1,600,000,

Mr. Isoldi is a lifelong resident of
Westfield and a graduate of Westfield
High School. He holds a degree in
economics from Drew University in
Madison and is a member of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfieid, the Westfield Chapter of
UN1CO and the Rotary Club of
Westfleld.

He is Co-Chairman of the Westfield
Board of Realtors Community Ser-
vice Committee, which won first
place in the auteal this year's Realtor
convention. He also Is a member of
the Board of Ttustees for the board's
Bobby Fund, the Realtors' Liaison
for the Affiliates Committee and a
member of the Westfield Board of

Course to Highlight
Therapy Techniques
"New DlMOtlons in Reality

Therapy" will be presented m Frf-
y, Mfty 30, *t the National Council

on AlcoholtsmftndDlruaDependence
of Union County, In*. (NCADD) of-
fices at 300 North Avenue, East, In

The course wilt provide the practi-
tioner with; all overview of Dr> Wilt-
Jam Glister's most current addition
to the** work* and will take the itu-
denUn new directions in (

ith

Frank D. Isoldi

Realtors Board of Directors.
Mr. Isoldi has qualified fortheNfew

Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Club for the past three
years and may be reached at 23**
5556 for all your real estate need*

*"* i
'I*

Jeanne Jefferson , •,
Joins Honor Society ?
Kean ColWtfe of New Jersey

Union'* P*y<mteavQ«pmm ' ~
tented awards and honors toi
graduate and graduate *
student* for their outstanding <
buttons.

A U n t e < i a n y
free In th« tot directly across ftw

tin enttsne* te Cherlook JJe
in Summit. PUs


